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Speaker zyan: ''The Hoase kill be in ordere and the 'e*bers kill

please be in tàeir seats. Reell be led in prayer this

Rorning by sister Susan Thomas of the Sisters of dercy of

Springfield. Sister.'l

Sister Thomasi ''ge are here before Iouy nerciful GoGe conscious

of our inadeqqacies, bu: grateful and united in a special

?ay in Tour holy naae. Come and abide in this àssemblyw

an; Geign to penetrate our hearts. Be the guide of our

action s. Indicate the path ge shoald take. skow qs wàat

ve Rust do. so that with ïour helpe our vork may be in all

'àïngs pleasing to You. :ay You be our only inspiratione

overseer of our intentions. ând œay You, w:o are infinite

justice. never permit that ge be disturbers of justice.

Let Toqr peace fill our heartse our countrye our vorld. our

qniverse. confident that ïoq vil1 kkear our prayerv

àlmighty God, we place our trust in Your ever-loving

providence. Amen.ll

Speaker ayan: l'Thank you, sister. The Pledge vill be 1ed by

:epresentative Reed.''

ReeG et al: RI pledge allegiance to the flag of tàe gnited states

of àuerica and to the republic for ghich it stands. one

nation, under God, with liberty and justice for al1.'I

Speaker Ryanz Ilvesy ge have ao-.the œachine is nov dogn. again.

9e canet take the Eoll Call for attendance. I have not

talked with the electrician yet this aorning other than

through soaebody else. so, I have no idea :ow long

this..oit's qoing to be dovn. Representative Terzick: for

what pqrpose Go you seek recognition?'l

Terzich: '':r. Speaker: Ladies and Gentlemen of the Hoqsee vàile

ve're in recessg if anybody is interesteGe ve do have a

couple of people from the Deferred Conpensation Progra? gho

is in aike Ncclain's office. 5oe if you have any qqestioas
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or you wan t to sign up or do any changes on the Deferred

Conpensation Prograï. we have representatives froœ the
E

Department of Personnel in Representative dcclain's office

behind the House chamber.

Speaker Ryanz l'zeprese ntative eriedricàe for what pqrpose do you

seek recognition? 'ry Celeste StieNl:s. Try Ner mike.

now about Ralph Dunn? T ry hi/. 9ellv tàat one doesn't

work eitâer. Try Dipriaaes. His zicropàoae vorking?

Relly Representative Friedrichv you can alvays make the

announcement from the podiqz. I suppose. Tr; Collins's

over here. Dvight. P:11 Collins. Come on up here.

Representative Priedrich. ReAll let yoq speak Erom the

podium. àm I glad Eo hear that./

friedricht 'I:r. speakere I gould like to have œnanimous consent

to hold the Rules Conmittee zeeting in 15 Kinutes in room

114. There are only a fe? Sponsors and, in case you#ve

forgotten t:e Bills posked. it's Beatty, Greiman, nastert,

Mcâuliffee HcBrooœ. Olson. Piel. Piercev Qeilly. Eigney and

Telcser. It is not onr intention to have any vote on those

Bills this tile./

speaker Eyan: t'Representative Darrov.'l

Darrovz 01 think ve should have an Oral Roll Call before ve can

give conseat for anything. @e don't even knov if there's a

quoruœ today. Soe if ve'd have an Oral Roll Cal1...t'

S peaker Ryaaz /1 think gour point is vell àakenv aepresentative.

I think your point is well takea. I think that. since we

haven't got a Poll Call. that the Gentlezan's order is out

of...his dotion is out of order. rour :otion's out of

ordere Dvight. I hope w:en you get to tNe Senatee Darrowy

yoqtre as helpful to t:e President of tbe senate as you've

beea to me. The Clerk has...The electrician :as reguested

t?o hours so he cane thene reevaluate lhat's going to

happen vit: this aachine. Andy believe *q. I apologize for
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it; but I don't knov what else ve can do. That probably

doesn't vork eit:er. The noqse lill stand in recess until I
I

the hour of 11:00 a.n. this zorning. I hope ge'll have a '

better idea at 11:00 o'clocky accordiag ko the electriciane

vhat's...yhatls qoing on vikh the machine. aepresentative

Friedricâe did you vant to have a Committee meeting of t:e

Rqles? Bid you adjourn until the call of the

Càair...recess at the call of the Chair yesterday? i

Representaàive nuskey. ïouere out of order,

Representative. :eere not even in session., %elre

recessed.''

Speaker Petersz lThe hoqr of 9:00 o'clock àaFing come and gone,

and the hour of 11z00 o'clock having arrived, the House
E

*ill be in Session. The mac:ine is fixed. onaqthorized

personnel vill please remove theœselves to tàe qallery.

Other unauthorizqd personnel vill quit harassing khe Clerk.
Iër

. Clerk, the âttendance aoll Call,. aepresentative !
:

Darroge io you have a reglleat? ...Bi11s First Reading-''

Clerk laeonez I'Senate Bill 1387 e Gettye a Bill for an âct to amend

the Criminal Code. eirsk Eeading of the Bill. Senate 3i11

1590 e 'clulif f e - Komlller , a Bill for an àct to azend

Sections of tàe Crime Victims Conpensation âct. First

lleadin g of the 3i11.''

Speaker Peters: f'It appears tkat a quorqm is present.

Representative Getty, any excused absences oa your si4ee

S ir ? >

Getty: f':r . Speaker. I have no reguests today.'*

S peaker Petersz lnepresentative Collins: any exw..Representative

Danielsg excused absences?''

Danielsz Il'a y the' journal shog tàafl Bepresentative Barnes is

excused due to f llaess. and nepresenta tlve OH inger ls out

on off icial legislative business.l

Speaker Petersl l'l'he record vill so ref lect. Take the record.
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Kr. Clerk. Qith 164 dezbers ansvering the Roll. there is a

quorum present. Representative Getkyy vhat purpose do yoa

seek recognition?''

Gettyz Osr. Speaker: I no? have a request for an excused

absence..-'l

Speaker Petersl lproceed.''

Gettyz I1...Por Representative Hargaret sKità, due to official

business.N

Speaker Petersz NThe lec-.orecord gill so reflect. nouse Bills

Second :eadinge page 2 of the Calendar. nouse Bill 1425,

zepresentative Eenry. Representative ne:Rry. Gentleman in

the chamber? 0ut of the record. House Bill 1463.

Representative Catania. Eepresentative .deay Go you knov

ghat Aepresentative Catania wants to do? 0at of t:e

record. qouse Bill 1882. aepresentative BarkNausen. Has

thé fiscal ' note heen filed, :r. Clerk? It has not been

filed. House Bill 1883. Has the fiscal note been filede

:r. Clerk? nouse Bill 1922. Eepresentatige @inchester.

0?t of tke record. xouse Bill 2096. ReprqseBtakive Tate.

Qead the Billy :r. Clerk.n

Clerk O'Brien: ''nouse Bill 2096. a 3il1 for aa àct to nodify the

cozmon law doctrine of comparative negligence. Second

R ea ding of the Bill. àmendment #1 *as tabled. âzendment

#2 was aGopted previouslyoll

speaker Petersz t'àny âmendments froz the floor?l'

Clerk O'Brienz t'Ploor Azendzent #3g teinenvebere amends qouse

Bill 2096..e11

Speaker Petersz '':epresentative Leinengeber. àlRendment #3.''

Leinenveberr lThank youe Kr.. speaker. âmendment #3e as œy

understanding is an ARendzent that tâose parties ?No desire

soœe c:ange. in tâe state's comparative negligence lag has

agreed to. Basically lt is the same..y.it is exactly the

same Amendœent that was puk to lepresenlative Frieirick:s
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gille yhich is Koqse Bill 18 something or other. The

number I can't qqite remezber. 3ut; ver'r briefly, the Bill

seeks to modify tNe state's conparativeo.a.pure comparative
1

negligence lav, which vas adopted b7 Supreme Court DecisionI

I last Jqne. in the follouing Kanner: it allovs recovery by
I
l laintiff s or persons injured 

g f or tkeir injqries...f or tlte! P

damages resulting f rom their injuriese tàe same as the

j current pure coœparative negligent lag . unless the
claimant: the person injured , is more negligent. that is 51

percent negligent. khan eikher the def endant or the

aggregation of more than one def endanta. That # s all the

Bill 4oes. It does prohibit a claimant f rom recovering

when the tryor of f act, be it jtlry or judge. has deterained

tàat t:e claimant is Kore negliqent than the defendant. It

makes no other changes in the lag. It vould prohibit

recovery f or those people gào are 5 1 to 100 percent

negligent. It is. in my anderstandingv agreed to by the

Sponsor of this Bill as well as those peoplg and al1

parties vho have agree; to attempt to modif y the state es

comparative negligent lav. Tàe saae arguments apply to

tNis âmendment as applied ko tlze âmendmenk to

Representative Fred...Friedrich ' s Bill. It wi11 aake soee

zotlif ication in the cost of . tbe pure comparative nei ligeat
lav. I urge tNe adoption of àmendment #3./

Speaker Petersz ''âny discussion? Representative Greiman.

Proceede Aepresentative./

Greizanz Ilir. teinenxeber. àow.N.hog . does the provisione kith

respect to conputing the aqgregate of neqligence work? Bo#

vould that vork? Qant to tell me about that?n

teinenveber: * kelle it voulG work exactly the vay that t*e

current comparative negligent lav...the jqry or the tryor

of fact vauld compate only t:e plaintiff's percentage

responsibilityy as vell as the plaintiffes'total Gaaages.
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Tàe Bill does not elizinate or modify. in any vax, joint

an4 several responsibility of more than one defendant.

They voul; bew..tàe defendants gould be left to the current

statqte governing contribution among tor...joint
tort-feasors. In other Wor4S...'l l

E
Greizan: ''so, if I had...lf I were 30 percent negligent anG a

plaintiff, and there were...let's see. that leaves qs...

Qelle let's make le R0 percent negligent. If I vere :0

percent negligent aRd a plaintiffy and a court looked and

said that the three plaintiffs...three defendants vere 60

percent negligentg then I could recover from them or not'/

Leiaenweber: l'ïou could...ïou voul; recover your..., Say. your

total daza ges vere 100,000 dollars. Iou ' woql; recover

60,000. Your 100.000 goul; be reduced just as the current

l a w . . .''

iGreimanz lcould I recover a1l of it froa one party?/
i

Leinenweberz ''Xesy yoû coald.l'
i

H So that, even if one of the dqfendants *as only 20 1Greizan:
I

percent negligent: I vould still tecover.'' !
(

teinenveberz ''Yoq coul; recover...yes. ïou could recover 60

percqnt fro? khat defendant.''

Greizan: 'I:elly to the B1ll. It seems to me tbat ge play a...a

cruel ' numbers game. It seems to me that juries and judges I

are...vhile the Depresenkative could probably sho? I
i

horrendoes exaaples of sozebody whoes oae pezcent guilty

and yet...l meane one percent free of negligencee and yet

recovers billioa of dollars. Tàat just siaply doesn't

happen. It hasn#t happened in other states gkere khey are

pure negligencee and it xon't happen in this state xkere ve

have pure negligence. ând puree as a sensee I think I
I

describes Màat our present systeœ is. It is pure. It does
!

compensate people for their damaqese no* based on an 1
i

arbitrar y number like 50 percent ot 1i0 percent or 80
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percent or even, as tàe original Sponsors

lanted: oae percent. If you vere one percent aegligent,

you vere oqt of the bo x. Oqr present systeK equitably and

fairly distribqtes guilt. It equitably and fairly

coapensates people for their loss. Thatls what the systea

of justice ïs really all aboat; diFïding tàe rïsk fairly

and equitably. dividing the responsibility fairly and

equitably. T:e truth is that the pqre negligence.u a pure

cozparative negligence concepts do precisely that; rather

thaa an arbitrary. artïficial li*itatlon suc: as tàïs.

Insurance cozpaniese auree ààey goqld like to have an

arbitrary tàing. They'd like to have anytàing that cuts

down their liabilitye bat I think ve are not serving people

1:o are legitlaateày injured vàen ve inflict upon tàe/ an

arbitrary line of demarcakion upon which tàeir liability

resks. If someone is liable, if someone is negligent, tbey

ahould be helë accountable to the peccentage of their

aegâigencee regardless of kàetàer tâer fall belo, or above

a Kagic line. ând. accordingly. I @oul4 resist tbis

Amendment.l

speaker Petersz lFurther discussion? Eepresentative

Kw.-iepresentative Dunne Jac: nunn./

Dannw Jackz lsponsor yield?p

speaker Petersz /Ee indicates àe vil1.*

Dqnn, Jackz lEepresentative Leinenleber, I#m 'n/t an attorneyv and

I'2 'not guite sure I qnderstand tàe percentile aaounts that

we#re ta lking in the present lav or tâe ae* law that ve:re

proposing here. Bute Ie; like to create a hypotàetical

case. I'R driving through an intersection on a green

lig:t. Soneone comes through on tàe red and tears Ky car

up. Do I have a percentile amount of negligence for being

in the intersection?/

:ay 19e 1982

of these 3il1s

Leinenueberz 1'ke11. youAre asking me to perform thm function of a
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j jury. Xou arguably have a percentile contribqtion of

negligencey yes. Bnder Illinois lagse it has been very

clear tàat no one 2a< enter an inteJrsection on a green

light or a through. intersection or to the right. lithout

first having looke; :0th vays to see gNether or not there

is any other tcaffic which is eitber in the intersection or

possibly not going to obey the red light. In other vor4s:

if you entered that intersection without lookinq to yoqr

lefte an; a vehicle came througà a red ligNt.

argqablyy have conkributed so/ething to your oun injqry.

ïoq' woûlG,

Sov. it goqlë be relatively minimal, perhaps 5 or 10

t hich is one of the problems that this particularpercen , w

àmendment semks to address in the current lav. Because kàe

person *ho goes khrough tEe red lighke in your instancee

vould bave an argqable case and be able to get to a jury on

it; where, qnder my àmendmente the person would not have an

argqable case. in a1l probabiliky.l

nanny Jack: 'IThis vould resolve that kind of a thing from

happening, or at least be a step in khe rigàt directionwn

Leinenveberz 'Igelle ito..it vould not...lf you are the claimank

and go through on the green lighte ik vould not

necessarilye relove soue reduction fron your ovn da/ages

becausey againe yoœ would bee in some probably minizal wgye

contributorily negligent if yoq didn't look to your left or

to your right before you entere; the intersection.

nogever. khe person who goes througâ the red lig:t gould.

ia al1 Probabilitye in my particular case. not be able to

recover anytàing anG be shot out of the box before he gets

started. kherey under the current lav: Ne could argqably

1ay clain to 5 or 10 percent of his actual loss.l

Dunne Jackr '*1:11 support tàe ânendaent. Thanà Foue Slrwf'

Speaker Peters: DRepresentative Eoehlero/

Koehierz lThank youy :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of tNe

8
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nouse. kould the Sponsor please yteld for a question?

Repcesenkative, if you' woqld please refresà Dy memory on

this. Is the original âlendment ko 2096 on this Bill?ll

1Leinenveberz ''There is àmendzent #2. as I understandy it to the

Bill vàich is, in itself, a modified forœ of comparative
' I

negligence; ghich does a number of things zore detrimental !

to clai*ants than the' so-called agreed Amendment 43 does. / '

Koehlerz ''The garkhausen - Tate àmenGzent is oa this Bille then./
!Leinenveber: I'Xes, it vas...I'
!

Koehier: ?'ànd your zmend*ent vould replace-..d'

Leiaenweberz lReplace tNe Barkhausen - Take Amendment.l

Koehlerz Ilokay. Relly thene to the âmendment. I vanted to ask !

yoQ aboqt...vhen ve are talking about aggreqate defenGants,
I

again. Nowe can the plaintiff still claim against one of
!

t:e multiple defendants if tkat Gefendant is less at fault E

than the plaintiff?ll

Leinenveber: >If the total iefendants are Kore at fault khan tàe

plaintiff, yeswo

Koeàler: llkelly so a person vho is ten .percent at fault
I

coqld...:ell. if we had a plaintiff that *as 40 percent at

faulty he could collect againsty thene a person gbo vas

only ten percent at fault. if the nultiple defendants were

60 percent llable.l 1
Leinenveberz ncorrect./

KoeNlerz 'là1l right. xow, vhat about if the...if another

defenGant vas 50 Percent negligent.../

Leinenweberz 1115?/

Koehlerz f150.*

îeinengeber: 4,50.19

Koehlerz /50 percent negligent, and he vas qncolleckible.'l

Leinenveberz llDàay./

Koehler: ''vould the defendant who was...or t:e plaintiff gho was
I

40 percent at f ault be able to still collect fro. the

9
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Person wào ?as 1ea perceat at fault?/

Leinenveber: ''Yes./

Koehlerz l'Thank you very muche Representative. for ansverin:

those guestions.''

Speaker Peters: fRepresentative BraGleyo/

Bradleyz I':r. . Speakere I wonder if Ne migàt yield for a

:ay 19e 1982

questionw/

Petersz lHe indicates he *ill.Hspeaker

Bradleyz I'harryy an the...your âMendment gill have nothing to do

at all vith tàe joint and several lia*ilitye if yo? had...*

Leiaenweberz ''xy Bill does not el...:y Bill retains joint an;

several liability. That's correct./

Bradley: l'Okay.f'

teinenveberz , ''dy âmehdœente not the Bi11.''

BraGleyz 'lln other xorGsy if #on :a4 a sitqation kkere there *aa

an accident uith three people involvedy an; one #as

Getermined to be 70 percent at fault. an; someboiy else was

at 5 percent a: fanlàv anG one pelson at 25 percent ak

fault; bqt the person vho %as 79 percent a: fanlt :a4 no

assets.

bqlieve the preseat lav, voul; have to pay a1l ' 75 percent

T*e persoa ubo uas at 5 percent at fault: un4er I

ot the...of t*e lossy even qn4er tNis àmenGment. Soy

you're not doing anything vith j o i n t and several

liability.''

teinenveber: œg o. Reeve not...keeve not in any vay changing t:e

current law. v*ic: has alvays been tâe 1aw in t:e State of

Illinoisy of joint and several liability. The defendants

gould be left to tâe cqrrent provisions of the state

contribution amonq joint tort-feasorse and I Rnderstand the

Probleas asssciated vità mot...unlasured and uncolleckible

defendant-ll

BraGleyz @I+ês soœething ve ought to be gorking gith. I kno?

ve:re nok addressing t:at problem riqb: nog. because your

lû
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àzendnelky obvioqsly, Goes not aGQress that.l i

Leinenueberz lso: ites.o.ites a separate issue.. It's a separate
Ii

ssue. tooe'l :

l'aybe we ought to get an Awendment to...n iBradleyz

inenveberz t'Pardonwo 1Le

Bra4ley: /1 sai; Raybe I ought to get an àmendment prepare; to l

aGdress that parkicular issuey because. in some cases, '

itesa..'l

teinenueberz I'I think..wl thihk âlendment #2 did that. I#m Jnot

suree buk I tEink àmendment #2, vhich is on tàe :11ly so

presqmably xou vould...'' !

Bra4leyz '':ho...Qào had zmeadment #...1
I

Leiaenleberz I'Tate.../epresentative Tate and Barkhausene I
!

believe. I think that elizinated...or ; knov it eliminated

the concept of aggregatinqv wkich vould. byu .at least. as !

Ia practical matter, eliminate joint an4 severaly too./ !

Bradleyz 111111 take a look at ânendment #2. Thank yoq./ !

Iteinenweberz Hroqtre velcome.t' I

Speaker Peters: NRepresenkative ge...stearney. No.
1

Representative Deuster.n

Deqsterz I'Representative Leinengebere it's. I guess: a little

noisy hqre that we:re just gatbering togetàere :qt I vould 1
like to ask you...* l

Speaker Peters: *excuse mey Representative. :i1l...Ri1l those

not entitled to tàe floor please retire to tbe gallery:

@ill :àe Xenbers please give yoqr attention. Proceed,

Sir.l'

Deqster: . llRepresentative Leineaveber, we live in an automobile

age aud. in my ogn practicee the uost comzon instance I rqn

into where there ls an application of yoqr âaendment, I

thinky is vEere there's a multiple aqtomobile accident.

Quite often yoœ have four. five or six cars a1l involved in j'
a crash, an4 I'd like to pose tNis question to you. Let's

11
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assume tkere vere six cars in a cras:. Ques.wwcar # 1 gas

about 70 percenk at fault. Thia vas a car t:at Kaybe caae

swerving dovn the highvay at a higN rate of speed and

crashe; into. a second car tNat had :een geaving. tet's say

tàe second car 1as 20 percent at fault. lnd tàen there

vere a couple of otNer cars. two or tbree of them. that

vere 5 percenk at faqlt. Aad tNen the last car t:at vas

just sitting tkere parkede let's say, *as zero per cent at

fault. Hov. I presqaey under your Amendlenty that the car

kàat was jqst parke4 there. that vasn't moving at all. gas

just sitting there; no negligence at all, there's no

question. 'hat plaintiff coqld briug a cause of action and

vould not he àarred ln any gay. Is that correct?l

Zeiaengeberz œThates correct. He would recover 100...ve11e he

would be entitled to recover 100 percent of :is damages./

geusterz ''And tàen. let's say. ge had tgo or three cars that

vere. say, 5 percent at fault. khat gould they be entitled

to recover?n

Leinenveberz 'IThey goul; be entitled to recover 95 percent of

their damages.''

Bradley: l'@hatever that Fas: yeaà. 1ad then. àhe car that gasy

say.. 20 .percent-.wl

Leinengeberz 'Iëoul; recover 8: perceat of his daaages-u

Bradleyz llnd the car that was 70 percent-..''

îeinenveberz ''Bnder my A/endment, xould be sàut out.u

Braâley: 11 see. l:ank you ver; 2uc:.''

Speaker Petersz . lzepresentative Tate. Eepresentative Tateoll

Tate: 'Iïes. :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the nouse.

1...1 just'rise to support Represeatakive Ieinealexer's

âmeadment. 9e have worked this vithoqk...this âmeadmeat

oqt vith several Gifferent qroups. This is a goo;

governzent Aaendment which a 1ot of small groups are in

favor of. ând t:e nepresentative from La Salle is opposed

12
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to and Representattve Tate is in favor of. Thank you./

speaker Pekers: lzepresentative eriedrich.''

erledricàz ''Mellv ,r. Speakere zeabers of 'the aoqsey a lot of

gork àas been done on t:is partlcalar area of concern, and

ve gere of t:e opi nl onv Aepfesentative Epton and

aepresentative Tate and I haFe been gorking oa kâis for a

long time. ând we thought this *as a good coœproaise. I

voul; rather bave gone to...a11 t:e vay back, but I tàlnk

Representative Leinengeber has offered a sqitable

compromise.''

Speaker Petersz . I'Represehtakive Birkinbine.l

Birkinbinez ''làank you: :r. speaket. I move the previoqs

question.l'

Speaker Peters: Noaestion ise 'shall :*e previous questioa be

pqt?'. zhose in favor will sigaify by sayinq 'aye.. those

opposed lnay'. In the opinion of the Càaire t*e eayes'

have it. Eepresentative Leinengeber to close.''

Ieinenweberz ''ïeahy I:d like to address a coaple of things. One

Eàat a epresentative Greizane .ho spoke in opposition tq tàe

âmeadaent. If he'll read tàe àmendmenty he vill.finG that

it is far preferable to âmendaent #2y vhich is the

âmendment that ls currently on tàe :111. l:icà eliainates

joiat and several liability. It also provides for recoFery

only in the event that the plaintiff is less negligeat; ia

other wordse 49 percent as opposed to 51 percent. qnder

âmendment #3. soe he is in the enviable or unenFiable

position of havihg to choose ghether to make a-.wwhat Ae

considers a terrible Bill a little bit aore palatable.

novever. I would also like to lake one other comtent for

the record. I have keard baniie; about that tkis is an

:ay 19: 1982

insurance..athis uas drafted by an insqrahce company.

can assure yoa it uas not. Tbis is one of t*e fe% tkinqs

that I worke; out personally xik: staff. ghich t*e various

13
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parties vho :ave been interested in this particular sabject

did agree toe as a.o.as v:at tàey thougât vas a possible
I

compromise; vàich voqld...migât be œost palatable to the
l

'embers of t:e Eouse. So, it is an âmendment, for bekter

or for vorse. vhich was drafted by œyself vi...along vità a

little...with assistance from the staff.. Soe for that I
:

eit:er take credit or take a1l of +he klame. I qrge the

adoption of Amendment #3.*

Speaker Petersz ''The qqestion is. 'Ghall àmendRent #3 to Eouse

Bill 2096 be adopted7ê. 'hose in favor will aignify b:

saying 'aye', those opposed. Roll call. Those in favor

will signify by voting eaye'e those opposed by voting

' 'nay'. Xr. Clerk. 'àe voting is open. nave all voted g:o

visà ?. nave all voted wNo vish? Have a1l voted vho vish?

;r. clerk. take the record. on this question .there are 74

! ê # 13 Fottag 'nay.
. Tâe âllendzent ls adopted.voting aye ,

1
l
1 rurther âkendœents?*

' Clerk O'Brien: WFloor Amendment #4. Breslinv amends Soqse 3ill

2096.../

Speaker Peters; lRepresentative Bresline âmendzent #R.%

Brealinz l'r. Speakere withdrav Ameadment #%e please./

Speaker Petersz I'Tbe Lady xithdrags Amendment #%. âny further

Alendments?l'

C 1e2k O'Brien: 'Ixo further àKenoments.l'

Speaker Peters: 'IThird aeading. The Chair recognizes

zepresentative Bover for the purposes of an introduction-l

Boverz f'sr. Speakery Ladies and Gentlelen of the Housee those of

us tàat live in the 5qth Legislative Diskrict an; in

soukheastern Illlnols are extremely pleased and àonore; to

be able to preseut to Fou today t:e class A State

I Chanpionship Basketball Team, the Iadians of la/rencegille.
l

Tàis is the third year that tàe LavrenceFille basketball

teaœ has been the stake champs. Theyêve been to Càampaign

1%

1
I I
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ia okher years. For a small school.. the; hage doae

l exceptionally vell. I'd like to introduce to you now, one
j of the greatest coaches in Illinois basàetball history to

introduce the lembers of his team, coacà :on Filliag.

Coach./

l elllingz l@ell
y thank yoq vqry much, :r. Bolere an; I'G like to

thank :r. Brummer and everybody for the ingitation to come

up àere and vatc: Part oî tàe legislative process. I'G

like to say that I think it vas our year. :e...@e finisKed

3% and 0, an4 we were extrezely proud. but the natives ok

Lavrence County vere getting a little restless. They sai4

that I'd adhere hete to t:e old Chinese proverb, 'kin one

soon'. ând, so# ue kado..%e ttied to give it our bes:

effort, aad everytàing voràed out rigàt. àt tkis time, I

vould like to introduce my two aasistant coac:esv aick

Cnrtis and George Grqbbse the little bearded one over here

on the left. okax. Oàaye and alsoe my tvo managers: Hark

Sinmonsy 'im sitesinger. an; our 'statistician:s Phil Xrome.

ke have tuo sopholores gith .us. Keltà PJrohock. Keith. would
i ise your àand? znd Jay Baker. Okaye our 3qnioryou raI
i players, if I can find Ehem hete. Darren Blairee Billy
I
! ànthony, 9ave Parker. Timnx teastie. zraie :oe and 'arty
i

silaons. 'arty'a standing in the back. ànd Jeff Gear. outi
I starting quard. oqr tbree seniors wit: us. Briau xeed.
i
I Brian cochran and Doug xovasack. so...soy tkat ls t:e

tavrenceville contingency that these fellovs Nad the major

I part in the roll this year. àgaine geed like to tkank you
for the invitation, and tàanà yoe very much.l

aower: f'yese ve Nave...Tvo of .those guys are all-staters. That:s

l no small accomplishnent. There are people in Decatqr and
l chicago and otNer places in the state

e Bdvardsville un4erl
Coach Joe iuco. play basketball occasionally. So. veqre

extremely prou; of these individuals. âs you probablr

I
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noticed vhea tâe coacà iatroduce; tken. khere are a larqe

number of sopNzores aRd juhiors. I anticipate tàe* keing

back here next year for a similar introduction.l

BruRner: ''âfter the team is introdqced in tàe Senateg tàeyêre

going to àave lunch vith the Governoc as vell as t*e Class

Aâ team; so gNen tNe budget for t:e mansion cozes throqgà:

Speaker

ve don#k want anyboGy questioning the food ite/.l

Petersz l'Second Readiags. Rouse Bill 2153.

aepresehtative zalpb Dqnn. Repreaentative aunne do you

vish the :ill reade Sir?/

Dunne Ealph: *:r....:r. speaker an; 'embers of the Rousee as-..as

Sponsor of Hoase Bill 2153, I'd llke leave to table it.

't's on second ReaGing.''

Speaker Petersz #êI didn't hear him. Gentlenan asks leave to

table Ho4se Bill 2153. Is there objection? Being noney

noqse Bill 2153 is tablmd. :oase 3il1 2440. zepresentakive

Terzich. Read the Bille Kr. Clerk.f'

Clerk Leone: ''Rouse aill 2:40. a Bill for an àct ko amend

Sections t:e Illinois Peusion Coâe. Second Eeading of the

9ill. zmendmeat #1 vas adopted previously./

Speakec Peters: làny âRendnenks from the floor?''

C lerk O'Brïenz MFloor âmendzent #2y Terzich xcàuliffe.../

speaker Peters: *Representative 'erzich. âmendment 42./

'erzicà: ''Tesv :r. Spea:ery âmenG/ent #2 deletes everything after

t:e enacting claqse. xog. vhat it does. there 1as a :il1

passed last year vhich voald allov . people whose pension

benefit was less tNan 20û dollars to comaute t:e valae.

ànd vkai the âmendaenk does is...''

Speaker Petersk MExcuse 1e. Eepresentative garr, eàat purpoae do

yoq seek recoghitiohz/

Barrz 1'%e...@e talked about this last nlghte :r. . Speaker. This

lmendmehty I believe, has not ye't been, printed and

dlstributed.''
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speaker Peters: a:r. clerk. Voq:re correct, sir. O?t of t:e

record. Rouse :111 2:48. aepresentative Daniels. 0ut of

1tàe record. Hoose 3ill 2489. Eepreaentative Kustra. @e#ll i
1

vait. aead tàe Bille :r. Clerk.l i
iclerk O 'Brlenz 'Inonse Bill 2489. a Bill for an lct to amend t:e I
I

Re/enue âct. Second Qeading of the bill. No Committee !

zzend/ents.l'

speaker Petersz uâay âmend/ents from the floor?o

Clerk O'Brien: ''Floor Ateadment #1@ Kadigan. amends Hoase Bi1l

2%89...11

speaker Peters: I'zepresentative Kadigan: âaendœeut #1.

Eepresentative :aQigan''

:adiganz N:r. Speaker an4 La4ies and Gentlelen of the Housee

tNe.-.the Bille Rouse Bill 2489 vould provide that the tax

board of appeals in Cook County voqld be altered in sach a

way that tbere would be three nembers elected to the board.

Oae of the members vould be elected solely fron the City of

CNicagoe another of the dembers voul; be elected solely

fron t:e suburban area around Càicagoe aad tNe third member

voald be elected couaky-vide. Anendlqeat #1 vould also 1
I

alter tàe structure of tàe current boatd. and it lould also I
l

provide that tAere vould be three members elected to t:e j
board. :UE, rather than creating t*o Qistricts for t:e

I
electioa of certain of t:e membersv àmendxent #1 woqld 1
provide thai a1l three members voqld be elected

county-vide. 1bat...In each general election one of t:e

members woqld be electeGe for a total of tNree.. So tkat.

over a period of six yearse you would have eacà of kàe

members standing fot election. I kould aove that âzendœent

#1 be adopted.t'

Speaker Petersz llny discussionz aepresentative Kustra-l

Kqstraz N'hank you. Br. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of khe

nouse. 'he reason for introdqciag House B1l1 2489. t:e

17
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Airsl of all. the Cook

couaty soard of lppeals ia a tlo-member bodxe and it

; oesn't Much-..make. auch sehse to provide a body vkere ties

can frequenkly occur. ând soe ky intention vith the Bille

by adding a tkirG membere 7as to break tâat tie. Butv at

tâe saae tiae and even nore importantlye to provide

subqrban property tax payers of took county t:e opportqnity

for specific representation. ân4 tbat's what the origiqal

Hoqse B11l 2489 does. Tàis âmendment does avay lltà that

sqburban representation. ânG: vhether you#re Repqblican or

Democrat. I ask you to take a look at this àmenGment very

carefqlly: because if you#re a suborbanite in Cook County.

ik's in your best interest to gote againat this zaendaent.

To vote for the property tax payers of sqburban Cooky and

see to it that on the Cook County Boar; of àppeals. whic:

has beeh plagued by scandals for yearse ve ia the subur:s

have the opportunity to put one of our ovn on therey so

that that body xhich is. in a sensee the last resort for

propert; tax payers in Cooky will have subarban

representatioa. I vould encourage a #ao' vote on tàis

âœendment./

Speaker Petersz *Representative Conti-p

Contiz 'llelle :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the Hoqse.

it amazes me year after year after year, I don't care

ghether you're talking aboqt t:e E1'.à, khetber yoqere

talking about the circuit court jutlges. gbether yoqere

talking aboqt any kind of part; structure at all. 1:11

even go a step further khan Eepresentative Kastra. Tàis is

not a suburban fight or that ve are fighting for a...a

place on tbe board. Why is it every tilpe sone structqre is

set upe suburban Cook Count; is treated like orphans? :e

belonq to the rest of the state. gbat lnake qs so Giffmrent

that we cangt have a board ae/ber on an'z of k:e boar4s that

18
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l are creaàea in ske clsr oe c:lcago.. z appeal zo t:eI
I
I Deïocrats. I appeal to the Dezocrats that represent people
I
I
I in the suburban area that, for once, I don't care wàat the
i
;I strqcture is# whether it:s in Transportakion or
;

khat.-.vhether yoq're talking of t:e Board of àppealse tàe

tax structure in Cook County is at a point. ge#re going to

! have a tax revolt. ànd *ho can we go to? @here can ve go?I

Ne ask for party structqre an; vhen it coles to selecting
i
I couhty commissioners; yoq oppose it

. 1he suburbanttes:

tbere are 2.700.000 people out there. ând every ti/e a

Bill comes up before tàis Bouse. it is cozpletely ignored

tàat sabqrban shoqld have any voice ande regardless vhat

the Coemission is. I don't knog lhat the Ninority teaders

afraid of. @hy his...ohy can't ve have a board member?

Qe're giving yoq tgo board members. roq kaow tkat. one

from the City of Chicago. being elected solely from the

City of Chicago. is gaaranteed of an election. #ou knog

tàat t:e second one khat ruas at large is going to be

gaaranteed of an election. T:e only one that vill be tàere

vill be the suburbanite that is voted only fro: tàe

sqburban areae and that isn't asking too œuc: of you.

àgaing we#re giFing you a two to one make up of a

structure. Nowy I appeal aot only to t:e sq:erbaa

:epublica n tegislatorse I appeal to tbis whole bodye

tàat...Not to forget the sqburban area of Cook County. 9e

do belong to tNe State of Illinois.'l

speaàer Petersz ''The Chatr has the clock ranniug, ao we'll keep

track of tàe time. :epresenkative sullock.'l

Bullock: ''TNank youw :r. .speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Itês qnfortunate that I have to disagrée vitb the

1 xayor of Elnvoo; Park an4 tâe Gentleman from Glenviev.
But. tke facts are to t:e contrarye :12. conti. Tbe facts

are to the contrary in tkat vhat this moveKent proposes
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under âmendment #1 is khak each election one person stands.

One in4iFidqal gill stand aR; offer tkemselves to t:e

voters of cook County as a representative on t:e Board of

âppeals, a very significant adzinistrative job. ïou voa#t 1
be confqse; with tvo or three individualsg or two as ge#ve j
done in the past. The voters of Cook county, not tàe

voters of Chicagoe every voter in Cook coanty can vote for

tàis person in the nezocratic priaary or Republican

hprimary; anG then in the general eleckione tàey can vote
for the best Kan, one person. 0ne aan: one vote. . I think

that this noase sould probably shake on its fraze if you

an4 tàe Gentleman from Glenview vere haviag me to believe

that youRre asking for a quota.. Qe don:t need quotas on

the 3oard of àppeals. %e Gon't need to qive a seat to t:e

saburbs. We aeed to rqn indiFi4qals across Cooà Counti: 't
1et tàem articulate the issqes, represent the citizens of

I
Cook County. It's not t:e Chicago Board of âppeals. it tàe

cook County Board of Appeals. The fact. :r. speaàer and

Ladies an; Gentlemen of the Bonse, is tàat this ise

perhaps, on of the fairest AnehGments tbat could be offezed

to a Bill that: otherliseg deserved to have been defeated

in Committee. The à/endment does no lore and no less than

insqre one Rany one vote. ensures reform in a needed area

that àas not :ad reformy bqt is going to receive reform.

â1l indications are that ne* meabers don't share the

attitqdes of sone of the previous Board of àppeal members.

so I say to you. Ladies and Gentlelen of the doqsey don't

buy the argu/ent of regionalis/. Donek buy tàe arguœent of

factionalisM. Bqy the argulent that tàe œovement âas said

1tâat in six years each individeal .member of the Board of

âppeals vill :ave to stand and briaq t:eir record to tàe

citizens of Cook County. ând those of you in suburbia. you

know lour voting strength. Tell yoqr people to get
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registered. Tell the? to vote. . ânde if xou gant a

suburban representative oa that Board. and if that

representative can convince a1l of tNe citizens of Cook

County then they#ll be electei. Otàervise. Be don't nee; a

1Q0tâ*#'

Speaker Petersz lRepresentative Barr.f'

Barrz lThank yoa. :r., Speaker. tadies and GentleMen of the

nouse. this is a bad lmendment and should be Gefeated.

Representative Bullock bas qrge; us to ignore

reasonableness and fairnesse and I suggest that ve zight

take tàe opposite tacte for once in tàis Noqse. The Board

of âppeals of Cook Coqnty is analogous to tàe board of

revieg, vhich exista in every otàer county in tàis state.

1he boarGs of revieu in every county ontsiie of Cook Nave

three members. In lost of tàose coqntiese the mezbers of

tNe board of reviev are appointed: by lav. 3y lag, in

Illinois, the âe *ber of the three melber boards of reviewe

vàich exist in every coqnty of tàis state oqtside of Cook;

the la* provides that no more than tvo of tàe three members

of tàe board may be members of tàe same political party.

Nov, yhat that statute doese it's the kind of provision

vhich appears in Qany statutes in this statee it insqres

that bot: parties w:ll be represented on this important

a4ministrative bo4y, guasi judicial :o4#e that :0th parties

vill be representede regardleas of xhi.ch party is the

najority party in the particqlar coqnty. :ov. in Cook

Countyy tEe Board is etectei. khat geRre saying-..so yoû

can't provide by statuke that no more thaa...directly tbat

no Rore than two members gill be fro? the saze political

party. The vay gou have to d o that in Cook .coanty, to qive

us the saze kind of fair and reasonable repreaentation that

exists in every otber county in tbis stake. is to provide

k:at oae of the xe Rbers. if you got a three member board,
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elected just from soburban Cook county.

ànd thates the vay t:e circuit court o; Cook County is set

up# of course. %e do that lith oqr juGges, and this is a

gqasi judicial body; tkat one is elecked trom the suburbs

only. one elected from t:e City of Chicago onlye and one

elected from Cook County. That's vhat Representative

Kustraes Bill provides. Qhen this àmendment is defeatedv ue

kave another âmendmeat gbich vil.l presenk...vhich

incorporates tàe good parts of aepresentative Kadigan's

Bill (sic - àzendment) ande of coursee deletes those parts

which are harzful to the taxpayers and the citizens of Cook

County. I urge a eno' vote on this àmendment.?

speaker Petersz ''Representative Pierceell

Pierce: lKr. ,speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of Ahe Eoqsee it is

so/ewhat amnsing al1 of a sqdden since the 'arch primary,

to see so nqc: interesty on both sides of the aisle. iq a

three-zan board of appeals. I vonder vhetNer Pat Quinnes

noKination in the Denocratic Party's priRary had anything

to do vith that. ât any 'ratee I:K 'going to sqpport this

àmendment for tàis reason. T:e argulent; is œade: sqburban

Cook County :as not been represented on t:e soard of

àppeals. That's aq inaccurate argqmeat: I'œ sqre not

intentionally inaccuratee but clearly inaccurate. Seymour

:zaben: who serves on tâe Board is a resident, I believe.

of New Trier 'ownship of gilmekte. Pat Quinng vNo defeated

ài2 in t:e primary: ls a resi4ent of t:e 0ak Park area.

So. there are suburbanites serving on the Board. nov. and

probably a subqrbanite in tNe future. I'œ 'not acquainte;

vith the tvo Republican candidaàes for the Boar; of

âppeals. bqt I think at least one of thea is a suburbanite.

1he question isn't city versus sub...suburbs. The question

is goo; administration and good assessment for a11 the

property in cook Coanty. TNis can be acàieved by
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coun ty-wide elections that receive attention in the press

with one Kember qp for every staggered term. I think

Pepresentative Hadiganfs âmendment #1 accoaplisàes this.

The press proved in the primary this year that their

endorsezents are folloged for Board of âppeals by the

voters, lhether we like it or not. I think if one member

is ' up county-xiGe every tvo yearse ve will have good

assessment anG a good Board of lppeals. anG that's t:e

electoral system. ànd. for that reasony I support tàis

àuendment. Let's not divide t:e city and t:e subqrbs any

more tàan ve have already. îet's not p:t up a Ckinese wall

betveen chicago ahd its suburbs. l vote 'aye' on tàe

zmendment.p

speaker retersz l:epresentative Deuster..wlaffe-e.Eepresentative

Deustero''

Deuster: ''...The sponsor of this âmendment vould respond to a

guestion. Do I unierstand the present...u

Speaker Peters: @:e indicates he..olust a second. Representative

'adigany the Gen...kàe Gentleman is propounding a question.

:epresentative Deuster./

neusterz lRepresentative iadigan. do I qnderstand that under

existing lav two aelbmrs of tàe Board of àppeals are

elected frol t:e entire county?''

'adiganz @'es.o

Deuster: lânde under the Bill as it now . exists prior ' to tàe

cqnsideration of your Amendmentse kov xould tâat be

càanged?n

Hadigan: lThe Bill woul; provide that...that, there would tàe

tàree lembers serving on the Board. Qne would be elected

solely froa t:e city of càicago; anotNer vould be elected

solely froz the saburban area; and a third vould be elected

county wide.'l

Deuster: NDo you oppose increasing tNe size of the Board froz tvo
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to three?l'
? o w:adigan: 5o.

geuster: lkell. vhako..%by are you offering an lmehdment?/

'adigan: 411:1 offering the âmendnent because my àmendment gould

provide t:at all of the Keabers of the Board voul; be

candidates and vould be elected count.y-viiev rather tàan

having a majority of the board elected fron districts. I

don't feel that...that there has been a need denonstrated

faI districts; an4 I also qqestion whether it is

appropriake to :age diatricts on a soard ln ligàt of tàe

jurisdiction of this Board. The jurisdiction of t:e Board

is couhty-vide. â complaint relative to a property

considered by tàe Board could originate in anr part of t:e

coqnty. ând if the Bill. vithout tke âaendmentg were to

becoae la? then ve vould àave lattera under coasiderakion

by a Boat; meœber vho had been elected solely from tàe City

of Ckicago; vhere the complaint was file; relative to a

piece of property oqtside of that me/ber's district. , ând

then, t:e saae voul; operate in terms of properties in

Chicago being considered by someone vào :aa been elected

from the different district.''

Deuster: l%elle :r. Speakere if I might speak to the A/endaehks.''

Speaker Peters: I'Proceed./

Deqster: f'I tbink tkat ge are asked here on the floor of the

Roqsey often. to deal gith problens emanating out of Cook

County; because Cook county is so big. ànd it is aliegeG

that Cook County is politically dominated by one Party.

tàat the xinority peopley guite often from tàe sqburbs feel

they just have no voice in governmente and theyere always

frustrated. Nerit selection of Judqes is a perfect

example. Time an; time again the...tke tile of t:is

General Assembly is taken up the idea of merit selection of

judgese because there's such frustration in cook county
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over 'the inability of-..to get anybody on the bench;

becaqze one Party doainates ibis bige bïg coqnky. Xoge it 1
1seezs ko

,Ke that ve goul; have less problems in Cook Coqnty 1
taking qp the tile of the Illinois General âssembly if ve

alloved Cook Coqnty to be diviied into smaller area for the

election of people to politically sensitive placesv 1
ilportant places like eitàer the court or tàe soard of Tax I

1

àppeals. ând so. I thlnk tàat t:e basic 3ill is mac: 1
better vithout thls àmendaente becaqse it vill allov the ;

I
people in saburban Cook coqntyy at leasty to Nave one !

person elected. It will allov t*e people oî Chicago to
INave one person elected to serve. so tùeyell have a betker I

chance to look over these candidates an; influence the
' k

results of t#e election. ân4 then, ve balance khat in the I
!

basic...iu tNe Bill itself by havinq one person elected I
1

county-wide. I thilk the Bill is vell coœposed: and will I
I

help solve problems in Cook Coulty; maàe al1 the people in

Cook C ounty feel better; the governmentes more respoasàve. C

ànd I lould oppose Qrge evezyone to oppose this àmendmenty

wkich is 4esigned to kin4 of destroy t:e Bill. ând I vould !

say if the Sponsor of the àmendment wante; to write a 9ill

he could vrite one and pqsh it tàroqgh to iacrease the

ze/bership. But let's leave t:is 3ill in the posture

composed by the aqtàors of the Bill. amd on Tàird Eeading,

then. ve can debate that and try to shoot it dovn or

support ite vhatever our vills *ay be. Soy I qrge a 'noe

vote on this àmendleRto/

Speaker Peters: œRepresentatiFe Jaffee*

Jaffez I'Yesy ;r. Speaàer aad 'embets of t:e Housee I probably

speak as a zember of t:e smallest political minority in

this particqlar bodyg an4 that is a Democrat in suburban

Cook Couhty. Let us take a look at this chinese wall

tkeory tkat you alvays havey tàat exisks betveen the City 1
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of Chicago and betveen the suburban areas. @hy...vhy did l

I
this Chinese gall theory ever come into...into reality? 1
The purpose of it really vas only for polikical deals.

Zet's take a look at it. Take a look at vhat happens vhen

you haFe a Chinese vall sitqation. Q:at àappens is that j
the Dezoccats in chicago get thetr party faithéql Eo run 1
for office. The aepublicans get tàeir party faitkful ia

subqrbaa Cook Coqqty to run for office. TEe Delocrats in j
suburban Cook Coqnty are out. The Republicans in the City

of chicago'are oaky and khates basically vbak happens with

the Chinese vall theory. âs a Katter of facte every place
I

that you have a Chinese gall theorye yoq. àave a great cry

fo2 Eeform tn governaent. 1ou knove look ak the

governaents that are really doainated by t:e Chinese vall j1
tkeory, saying saying so many fo r the Cit; of Chicago and I

1so many for the suburban area
. The first--aThe first board l

that comes into Kind is the Cook coqnty Board. I Gonet

t:ink that there is a person ia the vorld tKat voqlGnêt

realistically say that zost of the œembers on the County 1' 

Boar; fron:both political.parkies are not really responsive 1
to the party as a gàole. 'he second area is the judges. 1
Vou knoge in suburban Cook Countxv t:atzs the vay that t:e

Eepublicans get tbeir gooGies. Tbey put their people in as i
judges in suburban Cook Coanty. If youere a Democrat in

saburban cook Countyv you:ll never be slated as a 3qdge.

Tàe same thing is Arue in the City of Chicago. Sov I tàink

tEat ge ought to really be realistic aboqt tkis, an4

understand that the only uay that you:re going maxe the

itwo- party system gro? is by electing these people at large. I

ànd, therefore. I rise in support of this parkicular

àmendmente and I urge yoq to cast an 'aye' vote./

Speaker Petersl lRepre sentative Collins.''

Collins: 'l9elle thank roue :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen
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I of the Hoqse, one of the previous speakers said that tNis

j vas nok the chicago Board of âppeals. bnt ik4s the Cook
II Coqnty Board of âppeals. ànde qnfortuna tely, vhile :e

; sàoul; be righte he#s not; because it is the C:icago Board

of lppeals. ànd thates the *ay it's .been rqn and tbat's

the vay tàe Chicago Machine vanks to keep it. ând ik'sl
:

ludicrous to say that candidates are selected from tàe

l sabqrbs, as one of the other previous speakers said,
becaese he knovs. I know and everyone in tâis chamber knogs

that these people are hand-picke; by the CKicago aachiae.

They're elected by the chicago Kachiuee and they:re

ansverable only to the Chicago macàine., lnd thates tàe way

they vant to keep it. Kov, this Board àas been

scandal-ridQen for years and years,.and it has reached sqch

a degree of lo. repate tàat tkis yeare even tâe zeaocratic

prinary Foters turned on àNem and. in a moment of angere

nomiuated a political gadfly that ve all knog an4 al1 '

despise. And he is the Democratic candiGate for the Board

of âppeals tâis year. Novy gàat coald be fairer tàaa tàis

Bill. as presentedv that voul; insure representation for

sqbqrban Cook'county residentse over twe and a half aillion

peoplee a s Representative Coati has already stated. Tàese

people are vitàout representation on this Board. Tkey

deserve representation. xothing could be fairer than

people from tNe suburbs being represeuted. oae froa the

City being representative of t*e city. an; then one overall

representing tàe Cook County residents in an at large

election. 'hese...That's tàe fairest system ve could Eave.

Andy unfortunatelye the Chicago wacàine is afraid to lose

control of thls Board. Tàey vant to domlnate it as tâey1uant to Gominate every political'entity in tbe county of
I

Cook and the State of Illinois. And let::s...I ask everyoner
in this chazber frou:cook Coanty and from dognstatey join

27
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this sErangle hold on this Board. tet:s bring

equity back to the Cook county Boar; of àppeals.p

speaker Petersz lzepresentative Bovman.l

Bovzanz 'lTàank youy 5r. Speakery tadies and Genklezen of the

nouse, rise in sapport of this âmendmeat'for three

reasons. 'irst of allv xe have created. in the Bàll. tvo

districts; one of vhich is substantially larger than the

other. That seems ko me to be unxise. and it seems toe at

leaste raise tâe guestioa of constitutionality.

eurthermoree the second...one of t:e t*o districts ise by

no meanse compact. It isv in effect. a half of a Gougknut.

But, thirdly, and I tbink more iœportantly. t:e àmendlent

provides everybody uithin cook Coqaty an opportanity to

elect somebody to the Boar; of lppeals each and every

electàon. That's once every tvo yearsy people haFe the

opportuaityy no zatter kàere the; live in Cook County. to

vote for soaeboGy for the goard of 'ax âppeals. ând I

think that that is very ilportaat. I think tkat if we had

had that opportunity in place before nog. that perNaps vhen

EoQe of tkese taKpayer rebellioas get starteGy that kkey

vould find an oqtlet in tâe electoral process. vhicà is

vhere the political càanges should be taking place. ând.

having that opportqnity once everr tyo yearsy I thinky is

important. ânde for that reason and for tbe others. I

sœpport E:e â/endment./

Speaker Petersz œRepresentative 'wing.fl

Eving: l'Hr. Speakere I:d zove tàe previous qaestion-/

speaker Petersz louestion is. 'Ghall t:e prmFioas qnestion be

put?'. Those in favor vill signify by saying 'aye'y kbose

oppose; 'nay'. In the opinion of the Chair. the 'ayes'

have it. Representative Kadigan to close./

Aadiganz ldr. Speaxere in closlnge I urge sapport for âmendment

#1. One argdment advanced against this âmendaent ?as t:at
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tàe Bill. githouk the âmend/ent. vould guarantee suburban

representation. I reject that argq/ent. I reject that

argqment for tvo reasons. xumber onee Amendaent #1 . voqld

provide khat everv member of tàe Board vill be elected !' .''''

' 

j

county-wide. vhich Reans that every aember of the 3oard

vould be responsible to a suburban constituency; would be

responsible to every voter in tàe sqburlan area as well as

the Ciky area. ànd I reject tâat argument for a second

reason. If you are faziliar vith cook County politics, as I
I
IRepresentative Conti isy yoa kaov that in the 'ovember I
i

election there are tgo nemocratic candidates anG there are !

k?o Republican candidates. Tbe two Republican candidates

this xoveaber are from suburbia. One of the Democratic

candidates is from sqburbia. 5oe three of the four

candidates are from suburbia; ande thereforey tàere is a

iguarantee in Xovember than 50 percent of khis Boaro gill
E
icome fro/ suburban cook county. I urge support for :

âmendment #1.1,

Speaker Petersz ''The question is. #shal1. âzendment #1 be l

adopted?#. Those in favor gill signify by saying

'aye'o..call for Roll Call, :r. sponsor. aoll Call. Tàose

in favor will vote eaye'e those opposed vill vote %nay'.
iBave al1 voted vho wisà? @hat purpose do yoq seek :
i

recognitione Pepreaentative copti?l'

Conti: l'r. Speaker anQ tadies and Gentlemen of the Rousey my

name was mentioûeG tvice in 4ebate. and I#d like to

respond.'' I
I

Speaker Peters: Rproceedo/ '

Conti: nxr. Speaker al4 tadies and Gentlenen of t:e nouse. I

think Ieve been the most vociferous tegislator on tNis

lfloor vhea it comes to building a Chinesm gall around the

City of Chicago an4 around t:e County of Cook vltà tàe rest

of dovnstate. I agree kith what the Geatleman on uy
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right...on my left said. Bqt you don.t knov bo? frustrated
iit is. Yese I an well versed in Cook Counky politicse :r. . I

hKinority LeaGere bqt it's very frastrating to get up on
(
Ielection 4ay before the polls open up and find oat that
I

you've got :80,000 votes already voted from the Chicago

nemocratic aachine, and there'a no.possible *ay that the

suburbanites can overcome those 480.000 Fotes by the time ;

those Polls close that day, on election day. Yese I donet

uant to see a Chinese vall arolaG Chicago. ke can't afford
i
I

tàe luxury of segmenking the state in tàree factions. This

is one state. T:e City of C:icago and the state of

Illinois is al1 one state. Bqt yoœwwwlt's your Party I

that's aaie this a Chinese gall around Cook county. %e

wonldnft be concerned or we gouldn't be interested if the

people had a fair càance in an election in cook county./

Speaker Peters: œHave all voted vbo vish? nave al1 vote; v:o

wisà? Have all voted vho vish? Take.../epresentative

Collins, what purpose do you seek recognition?l
!
ICollinsz ''dr. Speaker. IexJnot.ol'l not breakiûg the rqles. I

just ganted to point out that Bepresentative Kargaret smith i

vas excused because of official besinesse I believe.

iSolebod; pushed Eer bûtton.'l

Speaker Petersz *@ould someone change that to 'present'? It:11

save qs some ti/e. Is it on 'present'z Thank you. I

Representative Kustray to explain :is vote./

Kustraz NKr. Speaker: at the appropriate time I:4 like to call j
I

for a verification of the âffirzatlve Boll Ca1l.>

Speaker Petersz ''nave a1l voted who wis:? Take t:e record. dr.
tiClerk. On this question there are 86 voting 'aye'y 87

voting 'nay.. zighty-six votàng 'aye'. 87 voting 'nay.. 1
1

o I:epresentative Hadigan. i
I

Kadiganz N'r. Speaker: I vouàd request a verification. Bovever,

if yo? . vere to remove 5r. Johnsonv l:bo is not beree it
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vould be a kie vote. The àmendzenk woul; fail-...,

speaker Peters: lRepresentative.wl

'adigan: /...xo need for a verification. 0hy here he is. BaG

l information once again
e 'r.. Speaker. I request a

verification-''

Speaker Petersz NThe Gentle/an reqqests a.-.Representative nqff,

for ghat purpose Go you seek recognitiom?'l

 Bûffz t'Xes. :r. Speaker. I:d like to...>
 speaker petqrsz ocust a seconâ. Jast a second...w

nuff: *If there is to be...t'

Speaker Petersz Nnepresentative nuffy one second aov. 'herees

eight or nine lights flashing. Re'll get to everybody.

Just..Representative nuff-/

Huff: pThank youe 'r. Speaker. I'd just simply Iike to be

verifked. excusei. Rave leave to be verified noxR''

Kustra: ''Rhat is the Gentleman asking?'l

Speaker Peters: lThe verification is on the Negative. Just ai
second nov. I..l..Representative Currie: I see. 0ae

second please. one second please. ïNose *ho are no@

voting green are not in t:e postare of askiag t:e Càair to

 be verified and leave. ke are not oo.Tilere.s no request

at this point for that. qou. Eepreseatative Xqrqet. is

that also your request? gelly àt is not in orGer at this

point. gepresentative Bruwmer, for lihatqpurpose do you

l seek recognition?''
Brqœmer: f'Representative Bover and I had agreed ve vere each

going to ask for leave to be verified so that ge could meet

some constituents who are Nere in tolln and I vould like

leave on bekalf of Representative gower and myself to be

verifieG./

Speaker Petersz lkait. :oy vait. Gentlezeng just...Do you knov

gàere weere at? There's no regqest to Ferify the green

 votes. Okay? Nov. hang on a second. Representative
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Stevarte for

you?

Stevart?/

Stevart: ''xr. speaker, I#d like to ckange 1: vote to 'yes#.'l

Gpeaker Peters: ''lbe La4y changes ...uishes her vote to be

chalge; fron eno' to 'aye.. Representakive Satterthgaitee

for vhat purpose do you seek recognition? satterthvaite?

Eepresentative satterthvaite?'l

Satterthxaitez Dplease vote me :ayee.''

Speaker Petersz pThe Laiy wishes to be recorded as votàng êaye'.

:r. Clerk, where are 1e? 'og. there are 88 Foting 'aye'e

86 voting eno'. nepresentative Kqstra requests a ..*

Kustra: 'Ià verification of.tke Roll Call..N

Speaker Petersz 'l..ferification nov of t*e àffirnative vote.

Kay 19. 1982

vhat purpose do you seek recognition? or do

Do #ou not? Xo, you do nat. Pepresentative

Chapmanz

xepresentatives-..Representatives Brumzer and sover ask to

be verified..oRepresentative Bover. there is objection.

dxcuse Kez Tàe Chair is not going to get into a hassle.

There ls objection. nepresentative Jaffe asks leave to be

verified and tàere is objection. Representativeî Ie.--eàe

same people that objectëd to'Bover. I think. 5ow...Let

what? Xog: before we proceeG uitN al1 this. Representative

Chapmane you àad an announcenent of izport.l

lKr. speakery I vas asking leave to make an important

announcement: There are a group of Democrats here today

fron tàe @illy Tognship Regular Democratic Organization.

But ' tkey apparehtly have aoved on to khe next ckamber.

Thank you for the courtesy./

Speaker Petersz Onappy to oblige. tet us proceed no# vith tàe

Poll of +Ne âffirmative vote. 'ov: aepre sentative Huff

asks to be verified and that reqûest is denied. Pzoceeâe

Hr. Clerk./

Clerk O'Brienz ''Poll of the zffirmative: âbramson. àlexander.

Beatty. Bovaan. Bradley. Braua. Breslin. Brunmer.
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3n11ock. Capparelli. Carey. Chapman. CàristeRaen. j
cullerton. cqcrke. narcov. niprixa. Domico. noaovan.

I
Doyle. John Dann. Ewell. Parley. Flinn. Gar*isa.

I
Getty. Gigllo. Giorgi. Greiman. , Hanahan. Hannig.

I
Benry. . Knff. Jackson. Jaffe. Jomes. 'ane. Katz.

I
Keahe. Dick :elly. Kornowicz. Kosànski. Krska. Kulas.

i
Laurino. Lecbovicz., teon. Ieverenz. levin. toftus.

i
Ka4igan. sargalus. nartire. 'atijevich. Kautino.

i
qcclain. %cGreg. :cpike. 'qlcahey. Hurp:y. o'3rien.

!
Oêconnell. Ozella. Pechous. Pierce. 'ouncey. Preston.

Eea. Rhem. Richmoni. Ronan. Salksman. satterthgaite.

SchneiGer. . Scàraeder. . slape. . Steczo. . Steuart. staffle.

Terzick. Tqrner. 7an Dayne. Vitek. Mhite. sam Qolf.

Youage. ïoqlell. ànGg Zito.l

speaker Petersz *Eepresentative 'adiqan?/
i

Kadiganz lKr. Speaker. coulG yoa tell as the caent at this tiœe?/

Speaker Petersz /:2. Clerk' :I. Clerk? zigàty-eight 'aye'y 86

'no.. tNe additions being gepresentatiFea Satkerthwaite and

Stegart froa 'no' to 'yes'. Okay'l

Aadiganz I'ïes.ll

speaker Petersz nKr. Kqstra. 88 'aye'e 86 'no'. Proceei, sir.u

IKustra: lTbank you
. Kr. Speaker. Itês tbe first tiae I:ve ione

ithis: :r. speaker. Yoq kaov gNat ve really ought to do is

cqt the size of tkis Eouse by a tbirG an; ittd be a lot i
Ieasier.l I

Speaker Petersz œTvo-thirds koqld eve? be easier.'l

Zustraz NEepresenkative Hehry?'' I
ISpeaker Petersz l:epresentative Eenry? Is the Gentleman in t:e

Icàazberz How is *e recorâeGRl
1

Clerk O 1 Brien : Tlte Gentlemaa is recorded as voting a7e .

Ispeaker Petersz l:emove him fro* the Rol1
.''

Kustra: ''Eepresentative Poqncey?/
I

speaker Petersl Ngepresentative Pouncey? The Gentleman's in t*e
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câamber-''

!
Xustraz lzepresenkative Sc*neider.tl

Speaker Petersz nRepresentative Sc:neider? Is the Gentlman in
I

the chamber? :ox is he recorded?/

Clerk O'3rien: lThe Gentleman's recorded as Foting 'aye../ I

Speaker Peters: l:emove bim froz k*e Ro1l.l

Xqstra: lRepresentative Kornoxicz.'t 1
Speaker Peters: lEepresenkative Kornovicz is in àis chair./

Kqstraz ''Aepresentative Kosinski'l

Speaker Pekersz IlKosinskiês in his chair./

Xustra: lRepresentative 'artire.*

lspeaker PeterszRepresentative Kartire? Is the Gentleman in t:e
1

chamber? How is he recorded?'l 1
Clerk O'Brien: 'ITàe Gentleman is recorded as voting 'aye../ 1
Speaker Petersz ''Excuse mey Sir. I didn't àear t:e ghistle. I

apologlze. Tâe Gentleman's in the rear-''

Kustraz ''nepresentative Krska?l 1
Speaker Pekersz lKrska? :epresentative Krska? IS t:e Gentleman

in the càa zber? :ow ïs he recorded?n

clerk O.Brienz oTke Gentlenan is recorded as voting 'aye#.w 1
Speaker Petersz laemove him from the :011.1!

Kustra: laepresentative Garxisa?/

Speaker Peters: pRepresentative Garmisa? Is tàe Gentleman in t:e 1
i

chaaber? :ov is se recordeavo 1
I

Clerk o'grien: ''The Gentlezan's recorded as voting 'aye../ 1
1Speaker Peters: pEelove him froz kàe Roll.œ
1K

ustra: 'IRepresentative Bradley'e t
Gpeaker Petersz HRepresentative Bradley's in his seat./ I

I

Kustrar lRepresentaàive Farley?'l

Speaker Peters: lzepresentative Farley? The Gentlelaa is in his i
o Iseat.

Xustra: NReprqsentative Oe Brienz/ !

Speaker Petersz lRepresentative (): 3rieaz 0: Brien? Is the
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Gentleman in tke cNanber? xog is be recorded?p

Clerk O'grienz DThe Gentlemanes recorde; as Foting êayeê-''

Speaker Petersz t'Rezove him froz the Ro11.>

Kustra: I'Representative saltsman?/

Speaker Pekers: DAepresentative Saltsman? Is the Gentleman in

the chanberz How is he recorded?p

Clerk O'Brien: Nehe Gentlemaa's recorGeG as votihg 'aye%.l

Speaker Peters: Ngezove hi2 from t*e 2011. Excuse *e.

Representatives Schneider and Garmisa have returnedv Kr.

Clerk. Return them to the :011.*

Kustra: laepresentative 'cGrev?/

Speaker Peterst l:epresentative 'cGrev is in kàe chamber.''

Kustraz @Eepresentative Zgell?>

speaker Petersl nnepresentative Ekell? Is the Gentleman in t:e

chamber? nov is Ne recorded?''

Clerk Q'Brienz l'he Gentlemn is recorded as voting eaye#.t'

Speaker Petersl lRezove ài* from the Roll. zepresentative... ;r.

Clerke Representative Saltsman ha s returnei. Soy remoFe

2ve1l...'I

Kustra: lEepresentative Slape?f'

Speaker Peters: llust a second. dr. Kqskra. Pemove Ewell; return

Saltsman. Are *e readyy :r. clerk? Proceed: 1r. 'ustra.p

Kqstra: . I'Eepresentative Slapeol'

Speaker Petersz lEeptesentative Slape? fhe Gentleman's in t:e

E 62 E' e 0

Xustraz lnepresentative Brammerz/

Speaker Peters: laepreseatative Bruœmer? I'1 not sure,

Pepresentative 'adigan. don't know tbat tàat *as

resolved. Is t:e Gentleman in the chaaber? :ow is he

recorded?/

Clerk O'Brien; œThe Geatleman's recorded as voting 'ayee.l

Speaker Petersz lRelove kim frol tbe Eo11.*

Kustra: l/epreseatative Capparelli?l
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speaker Petersz M/epresentative Capparelli? T:e Gentleman's in

the chamber./

Kustra: Ilzepresentative Currie?l

Speaker Petersz lRepresentative Currie? The tady's ia the

càamber./

Kustraz lThat#s all. ;r. Speaker-œ

speaker Petersz lToq NaFe completed? :r. Clerà? The count is

no# 83 'ayee and 86 'no'. aepresentative Hadigan?''

saGiganz *1 reguest a veriflcation of the 'no' vote..l'

Speaker Petezsz ulbe Gentleman reqqests a verification of the red

votes. Proceed. Kr.aclerk-R

Clerk OlBrien: Hàckermaa. âlstat. Balanoff. Barkhausen. Barr.

Bartulis. Bell. Bianco. Birkihbine. Boqcek. Bouer.

Catania. Collins. conti. naniels. Davis. Deqchler.

Deuster. Jack Dunn. Aalpà gunn. :bhestyn. :pton. fuing.

'axell. findley. Virginia Frederick. Dvight friedricà.

Griffin. Grossi. Ballock. qallstroa. nastert. aoffman.

:oxsey. Rudsoa. nuskey. Johnson. Karpiel. JiD Kellêy.

Klemm. Xociolko. Koeàler. Kqcharski. Kustra. , tanood.

teinenveber. Kacdonald. days. 'cxuliffe. Kc:rool.

dccormick. sc:aster. Ted 'eyer. 2. J. deyer. 'iller.

'eff. 'elson. olson. Peters. Piel. Pullen. Reed.

Eeilly. Kigney. Robbins. Ropp. ' Sandquist. . Earry Saith.

Irv Smith. Stanley. Stearney. :. G. steele. C.. :.

Stie h1., Sgalstrol. Tate.. Telcser. 'opinka. Tuerk.

Vinson. . gatson. Rikoff. Rinchester. J. J. kolf.

Woodyard. Zwick. ànd, :r. Speaker-*

Speaker Peters: l'r. Clerk? aepresenkative Xv.eli, tNe Geatleman

wishes to be recorded as voking :aye'. g:at are le

starting vit: nov? :ighty-foury 86? dr. 'adigan and :r.

Kustra. t:e count is nov 84 eaye'v 86 eno.. Proceed: sir.

aepresentative KaGigan.. proceed./

dadigan: OBoucek./
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Speaker Petersz lThe Gentleman is in :is seat.*

'adigan: ''Bover./

Speaker Petersz l:epresentati ve Boker? Is tNe Gentlelah in tbe

càamber? @e took ..BrqMmer got takea off. :o? is be

recorGed?''

Clerk OeBrien: l'he Gentleman:s recorde; as voting 'noB.n

Speaker Peters: pRemove biK froz the aoll.''

KaGigahz lBavis.l

Speaker Pekersz f'Represenkative Davis? Is the Gentleman ia tbe

cbamber? Hov is he recorded'/

Clerk Ov3rien: 'IT:e Gentleman's recorded as voting eno#./

speaker Peters: *:emove :i* from tàe Aoll./

'adigan: 'Ifindley'/

Speaker Petersz d'Findler is in the càamber-'l

dadiganr' 'I#agel1.P

Speaker Petersz /I'œ sorry.''

dadiganz 'lfavell.l

Speaker Petersz 'IRepresentative 'agell? The Ladi is in the

chamber.''

Xadiganz /K1e2*./

Speaker Petersz l:epresentative Klezm? Is tàe Gentletan in tNe

chamber? Hov is àe recorded? Kle/i-/

Clerk O'Brien: *The Gentlezanês recorded as voting 'noê.'l

speaker Petersz l/emove Ni* fron tEe Eoll aa4 restore

Eepresentatige Davis. %e have to point remove; Bover and

Klemm. Proceed.o

'adiganz NKoeNler./

Speaker Petersz usbe%s in :er seatw:'

Kadiganz 'Iicâqliffe.l

Speaker Petersz l'Bepresentative Hcâqliffe? The Gentleaan is in

t:e chamber.n

sadigan; K'cBroom.œ

Speaker Petersz *aepresentative KcBroom? The Gentleman's in his
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 seat-l'

Hadigan: HTed Keyer-l

 speaker Petersz lzepresentative Ted :eyer's in àis seat.l

 sadiganz Mstearney.ll

speaker Petersl HRepresehtative Stearney? T:e Gentlezan's in tNe

chamber-'l
I
. xadiganr 'Isandqqisto''
I

Speaker Petersz œtEe Gentleman's in t:e cbanber.p

qadigasz nstanley.l

Speaker Petersl œnepresentakive Stanley? The Gentleman in the

càamber? BoB is he recordedzœ

Clerk O'Brienr aThe Gentleman's recorde; as Fotlng 'no#-'l

Speaker Peterst IlRemove :im from the Ro1l.l

sadigan: Hceleste Stiehl?l'

Speaker Petersz lEepresentative C. x. Stie*l? Eepresentative C.

;. stiehlz Is the Lady in the chaaber? 3o# is she

recordeG'/

Clerk O'Brien: I'Tbe La ëy's recorded as voting :no../

Speaker Peters: ORemove her from t:e :oll. :r. Clerk, and restore

Representative Klemm 'Foting 'no'. Proceede Sir.'l

'adigan; N'ate.f! '

speaker Pekersz lTàe Gentlepan#s in t:e c:amber.'l

'adigant lTaerk.q

Speaker Petersz lnepresentatige Tqerk' Is the Gentleman in the

cbanberë Ro* is he recorGeG?l

Cleck DeBrienl uThe Gentleman's recorded as voting eno'-''

Speaker Peters: lkeaove hi= frou the Roll.''

saiigan: ''Vinson./

Speaker Petersz lRepresentatiFe Vinson? 1he Gentleman's in tàe

càamber.l

iadiqanz eJ. J. golf?l

Speaker Peters; l'Representative R/lf. J. J. %a1f2 Is tbe

Gentleman in t:e chalbers? Yes. Ee's in the rear-e
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iaiiganz lzobbins.s:

Speaker Petersz lparGon'n

1Kadigan: lclyGe Eobbins.ll
1

Speaker Peters: @zepresentative zobbins is in 'tbe ckamber./

dadigan: lnoxsey?l

Speaker Petecsz pEepresentative qoiseyz Ghe's ia the chamber an4

Rr. Clerk. retqrn Eepresentative Tqerk.to t:e Roll Fotinq

'no'.l'

'adiganl llark Dqnn.*

Speaker Petersz laack nunn is ia the chatbero/

Badigan: l'No further questions.?

Speaker Peters; ''Qhat is the count, :r. Clerk? Eo* many ênos'g

The Gount is 8% #aye' and 83 #nos'. :he

Anendlent-.-Representative Gettye do you have a questiou?

Oh. I tkoaght yoa gere seeking recognition. '*e ànenGneût

is adopted. mepresentative lito.l

Zito: ''Hro ,speakere Ladies and Gentlemene for the purpose of an

announcement. It's 2y...*

Speaker Petersz pproceed.ll

Zito: llt's œy privilege for me today to introdece ay very

favorite group of Ladies froa the .àlter and aosary

Society' of our Iady of ....%

Speaker Peters: lProceed. Representative Zito.œ

Zito: *1 ?as going to' say tàat khey're fro/ 0ur Lady of dount

Car/el Churcà of Helrose Park vhich is Ky home parish and I

vould like you to join me in veldoaing them Ao Springfield.

They#ll be' dogn for tàe day. tadies?œ '

speaàer Petersz l:epresentative Tqerk for purpose of an

iintroduction.l 1
Tuerkz ''Qell, Kr. Speaker and 'eœbers of tàe :ousey not too often j

in ay 14 years have I risen to make an inttoGqctioh. But I

think ge have..in fact I knov ve àave a special occasion

here' this aorning. Bp in tàe speaker's gallery sits 'Krs.
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Crable#, w:o àas put together 59 years of dedicated service
 as kàe city clerk of CâillicokNe. Illinois. Ske's in her

6Gtb year as the township clerk. Qith her is àer fa/ily

and accoœpaaing her on *er trip to4ay is %5i1l Prather: vko

is the Chairaan of kâe Democratic Party of Peoria Coqnty.

and it#s ...chillicokàe is vithin the 46th District

Eepresented by Representatives Salksman, #ho is in the

gallery vith 'Hrs. Crableê, Representative Schraeder and

myself. Thank yoq very much.''

speaker Petersl ''The Chair nog recognizes Representative :oodyard

for purposes of an introdaction.n

Woodyardz lThank yoqy hr. Speaker. Come one Steve. Laâies an4

Gentlenen of the aouse. I think tàis has turned out to be

hasketball day in t:e State of Illinois. Representatives

Aillere staffle and myself a 1so :ave a èaskekball.wa

championship :asketball team here today gitâ as. Thex#re

mezbers of the Càarleston Janior nig: and tâey are the

class âl champions of tùat. ân; I vould like to.introdqce

to you Coach Steve simmons and he can introduce other

mezbers of the teal an4 weere just verye very proq; of
them. @e passed a aesolution that they#ve beea pcesente;

wifh here il the Hoase a couple of geeks ago. steve?*

Steve simwonsl ''Thank you, Babe. I vould llke to thynk

Hepresentative #ooGyar; and tàe Rouse for taking time outI

I to honor our :team. lt this tize I#d like to introdaceI

theœ: xike :ell. Hike Blooaguist. navid :roun. , 2od

CNapman. Jeff Gilner. Jerry namner. Darrel xyde. John

Kirshner. Kevia Cratmer. Ky Lin4sey. Jeff 'Gdie. 1om

Pagent. Xike Slavin. John @atson. 1o4 eier. àn4e Jeff

:illis. ând my âssistant coacà, aarold Eoyere is àere

someplace. The cheerleaders: tkeir sponsore Brenda

Gariat. The cheerleaders: Tammy gacon. holly Jackson.

! Valarie zarble. Christi Younqe. 'arsàa Siele. Kichelle
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 Johlsoa ani, Jnstine Duncan. An*. zy right àand nany been

a 1o: of Nelp to me kNis year. our Ranager is Karvini

Frankliny Bavid Karamel. ly Cunaingham, Pat Pruikt and 'ark

Qilliams. I'4 like to thank yoq very muc:.%

Speaker Peters: lzepresentative Koehlery for vNat purpose Qo you1

seek recognitiou?l

Koehlerz lThank you...Thank you. Kr. . Speaker and tadies and
 '

Gentle/en of the :ouse. T:e 45th gistrict is not to be

I outdone vàen it comes to iniroductioas. Seated towwin t:e

gallery àere to my left are representatives of the Henrye!

Illinois Junior komen's Club. goul; you please join Re ia

 welcoming thel 'to Springfield today? Tâank you./
Speaker Petersz ''gelcome to springfield./

Xoeàlerz 'lThey are represented by Representative Ozella.

:epresentative lckerman and *yself. 'hank youw/

Speaker Petersz lnouse Bill 2:89. àny further àœendments. :r.

Clerk?''

Clerk O'Brien: . ''eloor âmendaent #2y M rr. azends nouse Bill 2R89

by changing the Title to read as follovs and so fortb-/

Speaker Petersz ''Representative :arre àmendment #2.*

Barr: Ddr. Speaker. withdraw àmendment #2.11

Speaker Petersz ''âmendment #2 is withdrakn. àny 'fqrtàer

âmendments?/

Clerk O'Brienz lploor àmendlent #3e Barr: amends Eouse Bill...''

Speaker Peters: lnepresentative-.oRepresentative :arre âmenGzent

#3./

Barrz llzhank you. :r. .speaker. Tàose of yoQ khoeve had a chance

to consi4er nov during this time here on t:e floor of the

House anG Y:e 1u1l ,in the proceeiings tbe ianage tbat :as

been done by the qnfortunate aioption of âmendment #1 gill,

I:* sqree join vith me noM in adopking Aaendment #3.

à/enGment #3. Kr. Speaker: incorporates t:e ..tbe goo;

provisions of Azendlent #1e Iakes essential adGitions lbich

1
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are reqqired if the Bille as amended, is to in effect be I

legally effective in .the folloving respects. âmendment :3
- 

retainsg essentially retains tàe provisions of t:e Bill'as

iit nov stands as amended by providing tkat tNe Cook Coqnty

Board of àppeals *i1l :ave three zenbers, beqinning #ith I

the election of. in November of 198R, that these œeœbers

will serve six year termse one elected every t*o years.

ànd this incorporakes a good provision of àmendaent #1e tâe i
I

provision for continuity oa the Board. ghic: is provided
I

for by the six year staqgered term provision so that there l

vill alvays be experienced members on the.Board tegardless
I

of vhatever turnover Iight occ ur in t:e election. It puts
!
Iback into tàe 3i11 t*e very ilportalt provision of

Representative Kustra's original 3illy providiag that oae j
of tNese three melbers *ould be elected only fro/ the City i

I
of chicago: that one of these members goûlG be electeë '

coqnty-gide and tkat one of tàese zembers would be elected !
I

only from suburban Cook county. In debate on àmendment #1

Isome statements gere Kade ghich vere ...uhicb îere faulty.
i

Representative Bowmany for exawplew said tàat'this created

districts sqbstantially unequal in size.. Tàat's not true. '

'he popqlation of the city of Chicago antt t*e population' of
i

suburban Cook County are nov alœost t:e sa/e.. So. we have

created here: if you gant to think of it as a districk

situation. areas ghic: are approxiaately t:e saœe in I

populaEioa. 3Qt mole ipporkantiye :r. speaker. kbis Board
i

of Appeals is a qqasi-judicial body. kàat veere doing àere

is no different from xhat ueAve done ;or t:e Circuit Court

:x of Cook County xhere Juigesy vho have equal coanty-wide

jurisdictionw..They hear cases in tàe city; tâey hear cases iI
Iin tNe subqrbs. But sone of tkose Judqes are electe; only

from suburban Cook Coqnty. Some are elected only froz the

Cïty of.chicago and some are elected couaty-vide. hn4 wàat

' qa
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 wetve provided for tbe Jqiicial Branck of goveratelt of
I
I .
4 Cook County, ge suggest is most appropriate for this
I
 i 4icial body. vhich is the final.-.the final coartqqas -jû

of last resork. if you vill, for property taxpayers in Cook

j County under t:e 1ag as it presently ezists. finally: :r.
l Speakere àmendment #3 also includes an àmenotelt to the

Election Code to coaforn the provisions of the Election

code to the provisions of the Revenœe àct as it ?ill be

azeaded in providing that the Kembers of the Board of

àppeals gill be electe; for tàe staggeted six year termse

one every tvo years. It also changes the Ketâod of filling

vacancies on tàe Boat; of àppeals to coRfor? to the

statutes as t:ey n%v exist, and t:ese are deficiencies not

addresseë by àmendment '#l. Ik provides for the filling of

vacancies by tàe President of tàe County Board eità t:e
t

approval of t:e Boardy lhich is t:e RetàoG used dor filling

al1 other vacancies il couaty offices in Illinois. and

reloves ah archaic provision in the present statute vhich

provides that vacancies on the Board of âppeals are fille;

by appointRent by the Chief Judge of tbe cirrqit Court.

That's a throw-back to +àe days prior to 1964 when we had a

county Judge. That office gas abolisbed and tkere still

exists il the statutes thoug: these ptovisions that

provàie for filliag of vacancies by judicial appointaent.

Tàis changes khat. conforms it vità tEe general lavs as it

relates to t*e filling ok vacancies in coqnty office. :r.

Speakery I urge the adoptioR of ànenimeht 43. I%ve

discussed it witb Bepresentative Kustrae +he Sponsor of

this Bi11. anë I believe t:at àe supports le in urging

approval of this Azendment. It zakes essential changes in

the statute which must be made if ve#re qoing to do vbat

..vhat everybody seeas to vant ko do. uhic: is to proviGe

for a three œeaber board. It conforns practice as closely

R3
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as possib le to that prevailing in al1 other counties of the

State of Illiqois, and I urge an affirmative vote.''

speaker Peters: 'Iàny discussion? Tàere beinq none...âh ha. Nok?

Nov? :epresentative? It's working..lt is no? wôrking

:ere. Xes, Sir. XepresenEative Getty./

Getty: Ilsr. Speaker, I woul; ask the electriciah to exalile ' the

sgitcà...zy speak liqht because I have pqt it on tbree

tiles Guring zepresqntative Barrts discqssion and it has

gony off on its ovne a/parently. I would respectfully ask
that the electrician be directed to exaKine that. But I

:ay 19e 1982

risee :r.

speaker

Speaker, to a point of order.''

Petersz Nxes, I vould...I vould loin *ith you in

sponsorsàip of a comaission àeaded by Representative Ronan

to study that situation. But. on your point of order:

Siro''

respectfully suggest to the

C*air that âmendnent #3 is no# out of order, considering

the adoption of àoendnent #1. àmendment #3 speaks to

amending certain Qines in the original 2i1l vhich :ave been

supplanted by Azendment :1. It is no* cleazly oat of order

Gettyz l'0a tNe poikt of order, I

ahd shonl; be declared so by t:e Cbair fortbvith.s'

Speaker Petersz œconsidexing tbe aGoptioa of AmenGment :1y tbe

charitable thing to Go uould be to uithGrax yoqt poiht of

order.ll

Gettyl l%oe tbaBk yoqe ;c. Speaker.s'

Speaker Peters: l:r. Parliamentarian? @e#ll perqse tsis.--coae

up wità the proper ruling. xepresentatlve conti on this

pointe Sir?o

Contiz l@elle yes. :r. Spqakery on tNe point of order. v:ile

he's looking up the rulingy I vant to call to tàe attention

to the ieabers of tbls nouse an; to +he 'inority Leader
h.

that coming from Cook Coanty: I#m used to losihg an; I knog

that yoqeve been fair as losg as Noqeve been sitting in

%:
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tàak Chair. :r. Speaker. ând I tàink yoq were in the Chair i

last veek when somebody said tkat their light *as on and

they veren't recognized and they started. poending tàe ta3le

and that.s the reason why probably Kost of our ligàts don't

vork and tàat tote board doesn't vork up there: because

tbey lost an à*endœente they lost a vote and they got

excite; about it.. Cissy Stie:l gas in the House. cissx

stiehl's light vas on.. Cissy StieNl was trying to get your

attention: :r. Speaker. I knov vhat it is to sit up tbere

and it's :ard to see all the lights and I knov that you )

acted fairly vhen you didn't recognize her becaqse xou .

didn't see àer light. 3ut I didn't poqn; Ry desk. I lost ;

and I lick zy wounis. 1:11 vait for another day and I hope
I

tbat the Kinority Ieader and the people on the other side
i

of the aisle can accept tàe loss once in a while without
:

k going into a tantrum.'l
i

Speaker Petersz ''Eepresentative Gettye vould you furtàer detail
;I

your point of order'/

iGetty: Ilcertainly
. 'r. Speaker. àMendlent :1 amended t:e

:
Ioriginal Bill. Specifically it aœendetl many parts of t:e

IBïl1 in 15 through 19 enlarging thereon
. âmendment #3 I

woqld pqrport to amend parts of the original Bill I

previously amended so that âmendrent #3 gould be oet of

arder, since Aœendment #1 àad already aRended and

sapplanted those parts. If an enrolled copy were before

tbe Chaire zmendlent' #3 in no vay could fit into tàe

enrolleë copy. It is therefore out of order and canaot be' 

j
proceeded on at this time. T:e Gentleman vould àave to

. Ivithdra? this àmeadlelte procee; to file anotker

appropriate âmendaent that would amend it properly./

l%ell, t:at#su.that's too detailed now, Ispeaker Peters:

Pepresentative./ I

Getty: ''@ell. I was jusk àrying tov in the interests of failness.
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aake it right./

Speaker Peters: lReprësentative Getty. it vould be the opinion of

t:e Chair that the language reaë together with ànendment #1

is not so confusing as to lake tàat àmenGœent oqt of order.

Representative Barr?''

Barrl ''Relly if tkat:s the ruling of t:e Chairy :r. Speaker. I've

alreaGy spokea on bebalf of t:is àmendaeht. Is tNere any

furthero../

speaker Petersz Nâny discussion? AepresentatlFe Kustra-l'

Kustra: lThank youe :r. Speaker. Ladies aRd Gentleaen of t:e

nouse. I think it's unfortunate that tàïis 5i11 has boiled

dova to partisan Gebate as it has. ksention *as maGe to

motives as to vhy ve voal4 vant to introduce a Bill

increasinq tâe membership from t?o to tkree Kembers. àll I

can sa y to that is that I had t:is Bill llrafted over a year

ago by the iegislative Reference 3ureau. dy àntentions

verew as I stated beforee to do notàing Ilore than proviie

suburban taxpayers of cook County an opportunity for their

ovn representation. That's precisely vhat Eepresentative

Barres àmenGment does. I voul; encourage an 'aye: Fote on

Eepreseatative Barr#s âmendlent./

Speaker Peters: ''Eepresentative Nadigan on tàe âmendment./

Xadiganz ''dr. Speaker. in response to the Gentleman's notion to

adopt this Amendaent, I thànk that I vas just as surprised

as :r. Barr at the ruling of t:e chair. If..If you gere

looking at Kr. Barr's face vhen qyou rendered your rqlingy

:r. Speaàer: there was a complete sense of bewilderment at

the ruling of the càair tàat tâis Amendzent is even in

order. ând tâe Parliamentariah's tie is even tarning' reG

nov. Thate Naginq been said. tbe essential part of this

àzendaent àas already been discussed by tàis Hoqse in

àmenëment #1. Tàe essential issue is vhetàer t:e mezbers

of this board sball be electe; county-gide, uhetEer every
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jMember of this board ?il1 be accountable and responsi:le to
ta1l of Cook Coûntye or vbether we sball parkake in t*e

establishmen: of these little fiefdoms that are proposed to

be created under this àmendment vàere thece voul4 be a 1
1Chicago districte a sqburb..a sqkqrbaa Gistrict anG then

oae zember elected county-gide. àgaine I repeat uka: I

said earlier. I do Rot feel that tNere is any purpose

serve; by creating Gistricts. Plus. t:e jurisdiction of

tEe board is coqnty-giGe. The subject matter brought

before t*e board is county-vide. If 'this âmendrent is

adopteG, people elected to t:e board fron one district will '

be aske; to rule upon complaints which are the subsect of

property outside of their districts and -1 don't think tàat

khat voqld serve a usefal purpose. And for tàose reasonse
lI gould stand in opposition to the adoptïon of the

àmendmentwœ

Speaker Petersl làny further discussion? Representative Pu11en7*

Pallen: I'I move the previous qaestione Hr. speaker./

Speaker Petersz OThe qaestion is. #Sha1l +he previous guestion be

put?'. 'hose in favor signify by saying 'aye'e those ,

opposed ênay'. In the opinion of the chaire the 'ayes'
' 

jàave it. Representative Barr to close.''
Barrz fllust to respond brieflye :r. Speaker. I a2 never azazed.

nor az I ...do I look shocked wàen the Càair rales

correctlyy as Ieve noticed that it does during xy ter? as a

'ember of tNis noqse. Representative Kadiqan doesn#t seem

Ito object v:en a Judge of tàe Circqit court electeG from 
;

one part of Cook Coanty rules on a case affectilg likiqants i

in another part of tNe coaaty or if be âoes, pel:aps :e';

like to propose a change in t%e net*od of electing Judges.
I

0ur Kelbers of this Hoûse froz outside of cook county on '

either side of tbe aisley tbe people in yoqr countiese are j
I

protecte; against unanimous oae parky dominatkon of yoqr
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boards of reviev 'by the statutory provision that provides i
that qo more tkan two of the three zembers may be from the

saae political party. This insures that vhich ever party

happens to be in control of tâe county board in your

county: the Kinority Party :as at least one of the three

members. But thates really vhat ve're asking for here. Re

have to 'do it this vay because ve have an elected board and

not an appointed board like you do in every other counky in

t:is atate outside of Cook County. I'd also like to point

out that this Bill does lake other changes in tEe statatesg

changes which are essential ife in factu we're going to

proceed through tàe enactmeat of lefrislatlon wàicà vill

give ua three zembers on oqr board vhiclt I think everyone

in this Housee certainly the Leaders on bot: sides of the

aislee agree is a desirable resultz 5o I would urge ah

affirmative 'yes? vote on Aœendment #3. ând :r. Chairman

to...Excqse me. :r. speakerv to avoid..,to save some of the

tiae o' the Housee I vould request tNat we do this by an

Oral Verified Roll Ca1l.''

Speaker Petersz H:epresentative Hadigan. Aepresentative

Kadigan.'l

'adigan: 'Izr. Speaker?l

Speaker Peters: Nproceede Sir./
I
i

dadigan: ''In response to t:e Gentleman's resluest for an Oral !
1Verified Roll Call

e I œight suggeste :12. speaker. that you !
Itake this question on a voice votee vhich voqld give you an !
I

opportunity to rectify your earlier ruling./ 1
Speaker Peters: lYoq're destined for a higher officey !

Eepresentative Xadigan. The question...zepresentative E

Barr?''
I

Barr: ''I assume tàat :epresentative dadigan referre; to your

earlier ruling on the..on the vote on tlke âzendment #1./
I

Speaker Peters: lHo. I think tàis was a couple of days ago.l
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Barr: nOh.w

Speaker Petersz *The qqestion...'he qqestiol is. AGball àaenGment

#3 b/ adopted?.. T:ose in favor will signify by saying
1

'aye'. Those opposed? In the opinion of the Chair the

'ayes' have it. Further zmendments. Further àmendmentsy

Kr. Clerk.''
:

Clerk O'Brienz O'loor Amendmeni #4y Getty..-l
i

Speaker Petersz Hlaendlent #%. Bepresentative Getty. ;
i

Representative Getty? Zxcqse me. zepresentative Kustra?

do?''

Gettyz lMr. Speakero.on

Speaker Peters: lproceed. Sir./. i
I

Gekty: 1'...1 vithdraw âmendment #R.''

Speaker Petersz 'làmendment #4 is vithdravn. âny furtber

àmendments?''
!

clerk O'Brienz nfloor àmendaent #5: Getky.../

Speaker Petersz laepresentative Getty. Apendment #5.e#
!

Getty: 'lir. Speaker. Hembers of +he nousey zmendment #5 no? would k

provide that t%e coamissioner having served t:e longest

terK in office shall be desiqnated Chairman and skall serve

anG exercise a1l adninistrative functions ahG duties of t:e

board. I vould Rove for adoption of t:e àmendmento/

Speaker Petersz lâny discussion? Being none, the questioR is,

#Shall à/endment #5 be adoptedz.. 'Tàose in favor vill

signify by saying 'aye.. Oppoaed? In the opinion of t:e

Chair the 'ayes: hage it. Tàe âmendzent's adopted. Ij
Eurther âmendlents.l

Clerk O'Brien:' ''Ploor àmendment #6. Barr.../ k
I

Speaker Petersz ''Representative Barre àmendzen't #6.* I

Barfz N@it:dra? âmendment #6. dr. Speakero'l !

Speaker Peters: ''â mendment 46 is vitàdravn. âny furtber '

àmendments'u

Clerk O'Brienz @#o further âmendwentson
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Speaker Peters: N:epresentative Kastra? Xustrav do you a...*

1Kqstra: '':r. SpeakerQt'
Speaker Peters: lïes, Sir.''

Kustraz Ilïes. Noy I :ave nok:inq. Thatês it. 'ove t:e Bill to

Tàird Reading.'l

speaker Peters: olhird :eading. Representative Stuffle, for what
:

purpose do yoq seek recognition: sir?l

1Stufflez ''nn a poink of personal privilegee briefly./
1Speaker Petersz lproceedo''

Stufflez oir. speaker and Nembers, about a veek ago

Eepreseatative Natijevich rose here to point out that the

rules were being broken. In the last t@o days tbe Board

has been àrokene bq: over and over t:e rules continne to be 1
broken. He pointed out then t:at he ald I had Tile; a

Resolqtion wàich given a nqmbery gas not even read on this

nouse floore :ouse Resolution 848. It languisàed on *he

Speaker's desk for four days before it vas ever read as

introdqced. gnder our rulesv that Aesolution. as a Billy

once being read and assigned to t*e committee on

àssignment, is sqpposed to be assigned to a Committee in

three days. %ov tha: Eesolutkon sat in the Coœmittee on

àssignment nog for 1% daysy according to the douse's oun

records, in violation of that tbree 4ay assignment rule.

Xov. people àave been very patient about tàat parkicular

Eesolution. That Resolution deals vit: a very important

subject. It deals with three pieces of legislation vhich

vill die this veek on t:e deadline unless theyere given a

càance for a :earing. There are foar iotions on the

Calendar that deal vith that âesolution and those three

pieces of legislation calling for election of the Commerce

Commissioa. It's tàe right of tàe 'embers aRd tàe right of

tbe public to be heard. @e kave rales tàat have been

Ibroken over and over and over vith regard to this an4 other
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thiags. But I rise on t*e point of personal privilege

because of...as a sember I have that right. âs a Eelber

under the rules: I and zepresentative 'atijevic: anG 40

some otàer people vNo signed tàose iotions âave a rigkt to

be keard. I ask you at some point toda; in a kimely

fasNiou: given the Geadtine au4 given tNe breakilg the

rules time and time again: to move to the order of xotions

and give us in tlmely fashion a chance to express our

position ol those 'otions and a cbance to bring to the

floore legislation ge:ve been Fery patient about haFing

heard, legislation that's been prevenàed from being heard

because the rules are broken as Ilve said over anë oler an;

over again. I think vegve been patient long enough.''

Speaker Petecs: ''noqse Bill 2519. Representative Ted Xeyer? Ted

Heyerz O qt of the recori. Represenàative Collinse qouse

gill 2563? 0qt of tEe recori. xouse Bill 2564.

Hepresentative collins? oqt of tNe recorG. goqse Bills:

Third Reading. nouse Bill 2635, Represeatative Telcser.

0ut of t:e record. Eouse 3i11 560. Eepresentative Katz.

0ut of tâe record. Eouse.-.nouse :ill 668. Qepresentative

Catania? zead the Bille :r. Clerk-''

Clerk o'Brien: 'lxouse Bill 668. a 3ill for an âct to amend

sections of the Illinois Pablic âid Code. 'hird :eading of

the Bill.%

Speaker Peters: l:epresentative Catania.''

Catanias lThank youe :r. Speaker and dembers of t:e nouse. Hoase

Biil 668 vould establisà a Kechanism to deal wità a problel

that currently exists for sckool càildren who are fro? AFDC

falilies. In some school iistricts in the state these

càildren are being requirë; to pay edacational feea and

their grades are beiug vithhel4e in sone cases unless they

pay the school fees out of their Public âiG paylehts. In

oààer cases tàey are simply being denied access to courses
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vhere khey cannot afford to pay the fees. T:ë Rechanisz

that Rouse Bill 668 voul; establisll is that parente 1I

relative or other person liable for the care or custoix of
;

the càild who is eligible for or receiving assistance under

ârticle 1# of the Public âid Code. that is. cozàng from an (

AFDC familyy may obtain a voucher from the Illinois

Deparkment of Public Aid for payzent of assessed fees and

verification of tàe actual educational fees. such a '1
1

voqcEer may be preseute; to the public elementary or '

secondary school and the school may tàen sabmit it to the

department for payment. Sole school districts are no?

vaivihg tàe fees. Eowevery sole school districts are not. EI
I

lnde this is a Provision that uould enable al1 o: t:e

children to have equal edqcational opportqnities. I ask
!

fOr yoor S/PPOLV-O

Speaker Peterl: ''àny discqssion? There being nonee the question
;is. #SNall nouse Bill 668 be adopted?'. Those in favor i

vill signify by voting 'ayefg tàose opposed by voting

'nay'. :r. Clerk? Have a11 voted *ho visà?
(

Pepresenkative Roffman to explain bis Fote./

Hoffman: lThank you very zuchy :r. Speakery tadies and Gentlemen

of the Boûse. Thank you very much. 5r. speakerv I rise in

support of 'this legislation. T:e Bill does exactly as the

S on sor indicated...àz I on nov?'' iP

speaàer Peters: @A11 right. H 1 right. àll riqht; ge# re alright

nou-'' 1
NoffDznl Wâ2e y0J Sqre?''

SPe2kPr PPiOCSI OYPS*W '1

Eoffzan: ''I#m not sure I an. Tbe..The fact of t:e matter is...*

Speaker Petersz I'One aore tiae. Okay./

doffmaaz 'lThe fact ...tàe fact of the matter is tàat many acbool j
I

districts find themselves in tàe situation vhere t:e7 4on't

fêel tàak t:e rest of the taxpayers on that narrov a base
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should be force; to support the kind of program that is '

addresse; in this Bill. And tàe..khat this Bill does is i
say that't:ey wille in facte be reimbqrsed by..by t:e

department for tâese educational fees. It seems perfectly

reasonable and perfectly logical to me. ând I vould ask

for yoqr 'aye' vote.l

Speaker Pekers: ''Representative Deuster to explain :is vote.l

Deasterz l'kell, I'*...Someàow we got into the Roll Call on this:

I think. before lost 'embers had a cha:re .to find oat wbat

the Bill was aboqt or ask the Sponsor amy qqestions. lnd

I%m sorry that t:at took place becaqse I tàougkt the

Constitution provided that the education. ?as 'sqpposed to be

free and that our schools weren't supposed to be charging

fees. ànd so I don't know vbat kind of fees we#re talking
!.

aboute and I think the reason that a lok of people âay be I

voting 'no', as I am. or they probably should be voting '

epresent', is that I.. ve are Probably a little afraid and ;

peràaps the Sponsor or someone else could assure qs that :
I

. .whether we#re opening Pandora's Boxy so to speak. to just

say a11 of a sudden veere going to have tNe Department of

Pqblic Aid floode; by requests for reimburseaent for fees ii
that al1 of the schools start running in asking for. ânG

if that's the casee that is something that we'd be

relqckant to vote for. If veere talking abouk something

minor..nobody knows. I don't kao? if tkere was any Mention

about a Fiscal xote or...>

Speaker Petersz nFqrther discussion? Aepresentative catania. to

explaiû her vote.œ

Cataniaz llhank youy :r. speaker. As I said in ly presentatione I

some school districts waive these fees recognizinq t:at our

stake law does require that a11 children have equal

educational opportunity and if the faaily has been

established to be indigehte then it is simply impossible to
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require khat t:e family pay these fees. HoWevele ke do 1.
I

have some school Gistricts in t:e state vhic: âage refused I

to pay t:e fees. so tbis establishes a meckanism so that '
!

if tàey gisN to, t:e Parents na# go t:e DepartDent oT

public zid, request a voucker, take &t to t:e school. :he '

school may then submit the voucher Eo the nepattment of

Poblic àid for reimbursezent of these fees. 'he School

Code is qnite clear tàat le cannot regqire that the

indigent pay tkese fees because we zust provide equal

edqcational ...educational opportunity to every child in

the state and ge cannot deny tbem that opportunity. #e

cerkainzy should not be witbholding their grades as is

being done in soze scàool districts simply because Ehey

cannot afford to pay fees for xorkbooka. textbookse skop

fees, those kinds of things, an4 I hage documentatlon here

sàoving letters from those ac:ool districks tàat Nave been

denying this kind of access of children vho come from

indigeht families to an equal edqcation in our state.'l

Speaker Petersz lnepresentative Ropp to explain his vote./

Roppz Hzkank yoq. xr. Speaker anë 'embers of tàe doqse. I

certainly concur vit: t:e fact that all young peoplm in t:e

State of Illinois have equal opportunity for education.
' 

I:m vonderiag kf. in facte ve donet also have oue other

point anG that is that ve: as...or at least tàose as !

parents àave egual responsibility in some small zeasure to l
pick up some of these fees and tKat maybe lt's not tàe I

I
responsibility of every pqrson in the State of Illinois to

I
pick qh khose fees. ;nd I thlnk thïs deserves a red vote.l 1I

' jSpeaker Pekersz 'IRepresentative schneider to explain his vote. I

1One minute
./

schneider: NThanks a loty :r. Speakerg 'enbers of the Kouse. I#?

aœazed that people Zave a problem gith this notion of free

and appropriate publication.w.public education. The last
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speaker has a diatrlct git: about 60 kid.s. ge came to the '

j
Leqislature to keep it recoqnized as a school district. ke I

;gave bim overwhelœing 4upport. not this Legislatore bqt
I

most of youe and I think that ?as a Fery special interest '

for a special district. , :ow ge also fihd that lany of use 1

including lyselfy froz tàe wealkhier districts argae !
I

qnequivocably for flnds for special edqcation. for kids .
Ithat neeG special treatment. âad àere you're arguing about

. I

a few dollars over a book feey a 1ab fee. otàer kinis of I
!

minimal fees that zany districts vould see that a càild .

àould not be àindered ia h1s ed ucation f rom receiving a 's
I

denial of those various items in an eGucation. It's a '
l

sKall contribqtione a very small commïl./ent. on oar part.
I

I hardly tàink we're breaking t:e banks if at all. ànd !
I

voting êno: on khis is really not understanding the isaue. !

âhd I suggest that you vote green on tbis.'' l
1

Speaker Peters: 'Inave a1l voted vho visà? Kave a1l voted vEo I
Iwisà? nave a11 voted vho vish? Take kâe record

e :r. '
I

Clerk. Yourelle 'aye'. On this question there are 105 !
I

voting 'ayeee 46 voting 'nay'. 10 voting êpresent'. 'àis 1
Billg ( àaFing teceived a Constitutional iajorityy is kereby 1

' Id
eclare; passe4. Eepresentative Daniels in the Chair.e j

Speaker Danielsz 'IRepresentative :oacek ;or a special l
I!

announceaentw?

Boucek: NKr. Speakere tadies and Gentlemen of 1he nouse: it is my 1
pleasure to introduce to you the Lions 'ownsbip nar4hats. j
The îions Township Hardhats is a pep club for tions 1

1TognsNip nigà Scàool
: vàlch is in the 6tà Legislative 4

Districte represe nteë by Representatives Belsone Oeconnell j
an: nyself. T:e uardkats broke t:e Irorld.s record ia a 1
Folleybail aaratbon vkile raising funds for a vortky caqse

by playing for 77 Nours. ïou:ve met 'the rest. No# youêre

zeetïng the best. T:e pzevioua record of 75 and 1/2 hoars
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Was set by a professional volleyball team in Znglaad vâich

vas t:e official vorld's record. Xepresentative Phil

3ianco an; myself atteade; their avards dinner at their

Second ànaqal Installation on Saturday, 5ay 8tà. this year.

I take pleasure in introducing to you one of the Sponsocs.

:r. Dennis :illiams, for furtàer com/ents ahd persoqal

intro4uctions. :r. Qilliazs.l

%illiams: ltàank yoe. Ied like to introduce our team. on this

sidee this is #cihdy Depretta'y :Tina xorvoodev #peggy

OêDelle. T:e shortest œember of our teaa was :Betsy

O#9e1lL 'dr. âl Valchez'e 'Aiss saryamn Toy', 'dr. :on

Charch'e 'Kr. Dona 1: xorxood', and one of our members coqld

not be vitN us...Ohy I forgot êpau2. Gakeas#e I#D Sorry.

ând #dïke xasanEoe. coae on up here. One of our members

had to go.wwas a foreign excàénge student and had to go

back to Svitzetland. The nardâa ts vere formed ia 1974 as a

pep club for tàê school. lhey have attenied a1l t:e

athletic events ah4 zajor events of the school.

They...They represent the spirït of t:e school. I'd like

to lntroduce our preaiiente ''r. Donal: xorvoodt.n

Norvoo4: oLadies and Gentlezen of kàe Hoase of zepresentattves:

I#d like to--Thaqk yoq for lekting ze speak today. Qeere

tàe greatest.'l

%illiams: lThank you very mach.#'

Speaker naaielsz llouse Bills, Third. nouse B&1l 958.

Aepresentative Aounge. Is the tady on the floor? 958. you

vant to go uith tNe 3i1l. Ka#az? 'ead the 9ill. :r.

Clerk-''

Clerk O'Brien: t'House Bill 958. a Bill for an Ack to eslablisà

the Illinois Cozaqnity gevelopment Fiaance Corporation.

T:ird aeading of the Bi11.''

Speaker ganielsz t'Representative ïouage-l

Youngel lThank youe ;r. speaker and Xembers of tNe Housm. Thq
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IHouse :ill 958 vould establish tàe Comaanity Developzent
I

Fiuance corporation vhich vill proviie loans for small I
;

basinesses in depressed areas. 'bis Bi1.l passed the douse !

nd the Senatee 1as vetoed by the Governor with the la
I

anderstaniing that his staff would sit Qown an4 help ae !

rewrite it. :e kave done so. #e àave taken oat tàe

finaaclng arrangeaent originally propose; and replaced it

gitb an arrangement which lays lore heavily on private

industry by private indœstry purchaslnq the stock of tNe

corporation. Tbis is a good 5i1l anâ it is needed in areas

that have an underGeveloped business climate. ând I ask

f l of tàis matter.l 'or your approva

Speaker Daniels: 'IThe La dy Koves for t*e passage o; House Bill

958. àny discussion? Being nonee the qqestion &se eS:al1

House B1l1 958 yassl%. All those in favor will slgnify by

voting 'aye'. Opposed by voting Inoe. Tàe voting's open.

Have a1l voted vho wish? Eave all Foted v:o wisb: Take

tàe recorde 5r. Clerk. Tàere are 111 layes'e 38 'Ros'. 7

voting 'present'. This Bille Naving receiFed a !

Constitutioaal 'ajority, is bereby Geclared passed. '
i

Eepresentative Schneider. for ghat purpoae do yoq arise,
!

S ir? ''

scàneider: ''I #as trying to beat the next crold of stadehts into '

the chambers. Can we establish vhether or not the rales !

provide for introductions? 1 think veRre getting so jazzed i
I

up on inkroductions that ge#ll be here until July 15th. 1
I
I@ould Hr. lebb check the rule and tàen advise the xembers

on eether or not we ought to be introdqcing people in the 1
tddle o: debates or at all'l 'ruank y()u..' 1

1Speaker Daniels: f'âs you vell knog, sir: itls against tbe rules I
1

to zake introductionsw/ j
schneider; I'..9ell# no..Oà. so you will not do that..l'

Speaker Danielsz ''sire vhen a delber arises for a purpose. I '
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recognize tàat deKbere as you khowy vithout regard to the I

partisan politics that may be involved.'' I

'îXO kiddinie @O11d X0Q PIPaSP CDV Y;P Q2ktPC Off LOX: iSCNSPiVQCI
!

time?l

Speaker Daniéls: >:e vill do our hest and ve loul;

ask...nepresentative Schqeider asks all 'eKbers' to abide by

the rules of tNe Rouse as regar4ing introductions.p

schueider: llTàaak xou.'d

speaker Daniels: ''In the fœturey if yoq àave any qqestionse

please check vit: Representakive schneider. tetes go back

to House Billse Second Reading and pick up a fev Bills

that the àmendzents were pending. So kleêre back on nouse

9i1ls. Second Deading. @e:re going to pick up first nouse

Bill 2440. Eepresentative Terzich. Eead the Bille ;r.

Clerà. House Bill 2440./

Cler: O'Brien: lRouse Bill 2480, a Bill for an àct to azend

Sections of the Illinois Pension code. Secoad aeading of

tàe Bil1. âaendzent 41 was adopted previously.''
I

Speaker Daniels: 'lzre there other rloor â/endments?/ :

Clerk OêBrienz Ilfloor âmendpent #2e Terzicho../ '
I

Speaker ganielsz *:epresentattve Terzich: Alendnent :2.P 'j
!

Terzicà: ffxe's. :r. Speaker, for tàe third time. zmendment #2

strikes everything after the enacting clause and it
i

resolves a matter for a ê'rs. ànaa Goldfeather. *ho aent

Rost of k:e lembers a letter regarding the problea. BeE
. 1husband passed avay last yeac fro. a ALidney disease. aad we 1

passed a :ill that voald allo. a 'eœber to cozmute their

annuity benefits if it was less than 3200. This àmeMdnent

will allov persons *ho vitàdrev from servlce or became

eligible for viiov's benefits in 1981 vill recelve a

monthly annaity betveen $100 and $200 to elect a refund

lastead of annuity. ehere's ho cost involved in this

Amendment. znd in addition tbere's a provision. ge passed
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a 3i11 vàereby your contributlons into a pension system are

nov tax free and there .as an omission of tàe'pick up for

t:e SuperintenGent of Schools an4 again, this ia a merely

tekbnical âmendRent and tâere's no cost to the pension

systez and I voul; move for its adoption.'l

speaker nanielsz HAny discqssion? The Gentleman from geKalbe

Eepresentative Ebbesen.''

:bbesenz nxes. @ill t:e Sponsor yield'/

speaker Danielsz 'Ilndicates be will.n

zbbesenz Ilxes. 21m reading. letes see, 2240. Aaend/ent #2e

something on page tbree line nineteen..n

Terzicâz I'correct..p

:bbesen: '':...The State Board of Education shall pick up t:e

conkribukion of a11 Eegional Superintendents require; by

Sections...', an* vàatever it is. I can't read it too

vell. '...For a11 compensation earned for the 1982

Calendar year and thereafter.-.ez/

Terzichz ''ïesy 'epresentative. That's v:y I zentiono...Becaqse

of the pick ap for the taxy nov your contributions are not

taxable for federal tax returus. It's simply to pick up

portions...-to carrect tâat. Thak's a1l it does. Because

you cannot pkysically receive the money under the pick up

program and that's a11 that this doeswl

zbbesen: fêâ1l rïgàt.''

Speaker naniels: lFurkber diseassion? Being none, t*e Geatlenan I

moves for the adoption..-lêm aorry. Representative Barr? I
I

Your light's not one Sir. Is it woràing? Okayy
' j

Representative Barr.l I
(

Barrz ''ïese :r. Speaker, first of allv I requesked yesterday a

Fiscal Note. :as that been filed yetzl'

Speakèr Daniels: 'IFiscal xote haa been llile; as amended ahd I

woald presumey Sir: it's as alenGed vithout this àmeniment
I

if this if filed... wik: ânendaenk #,2 if this âmendment is
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adopted. Fiscal Note has been filed.l
I

Barrz '':oal4 the sponsor then yiel4 for a question?l 1
.

Speaker ganielsz ''Ee in4icates he vill-tl I

IBarrz lyes: aepresentative Terzich. I'm concerned too aboet tNe
1

question that Representative Ebbesen aaàed. Is it your I

contention that the language here at the end of tàe Bil1: i

t:e last four lines on page threee that thmre vill be no '

cost to tàe state by virtue of the aêoptioa of this

âmendzent?p

Terzichz llihat's correct. It's my understanding that tâe

ànendment is siaply for the pick qp for income tax

parposes: like a1l t:e pension systens ih the State of

Illinoise tâat ve passed under nouse Bill 2012. exempked

contributions from ..for income tax purposes. znd that you

have to have it on the piek up an; this section vas omitted

to allow the Superintendents to lake that. cohtributione

àav/ it tax deductable.''

Barr: œ@e1l...And xou#re saying tàat thêre's no cost to the Board

of Education ot to the Teachers' Eetir.aaent System Fund?/

Terzich: l'hatês correct./

Barr: ''Soy the Sqperintendents still make the contribution. Is

that correct?l
I

Terzichz HThat#s correctv bqt this is fo:... Tàat's correct; bqte I

because of the pick up, t:e Board :as to pick up :is I
contributions so he will not declare it as income. That's .1

the essence of the pick upoH

Barr: lâiright. I guess .àa t's coafusing mee Aepresentative

lerzich: I Near vEat you're sa yinge but If* confused by tàe

qse of Ahe terw 'pick up#. ïoq're saying that does not

mean that t:e... that the state or the State Board of

Educatïon ao1 will assqme t:e obliqation to make those

payzents, lhich it does not no? àave. Is tàat correct?dl

Terzicàz IlEepresentativee on the wNole tax deductibility of a11 ,
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. Iof oqr pension system
, it's worked on a pick up baais for

;
incoae tax purposes./

Barrz œThank yoqe Representative.. I think I understan; how.

TEank you. very mueh-'l

àerzichz ''If you can#t convince theae coafqse them./

speaker Daaielsz ''Eqrther àmendments? Farther discugsion?

Gentleman Roves for t:e adoption of àmendlent #2. âll

those in favor signify by saying 'aye'. opposed 'no.. The

'ayqs' have it. and âRendment #2 is adopted. Further

âmendments?/

Clerk O'Brien: /:o furt:er àmendments-''

Speaker Danie1st pTkird Reading. noase BIl1 1463. Represehtative

Catanïa. aead tàe B11lw :r. Clerk-l'

Clerk O'Brien: l'nouse Bill 1463: a Bill for an zct to aaead

sections of tàe Probate zct. Second aeading of the Bill.

âmendment :1 .as tabled.l

Speaker Daniels: IlAny further Floor âzendmen'ts?œ

Clerk O4Brien: 'Iploor Amendment #2e Catahia.''

Speaker Daniels: ''aepresentative Cataniae âmendment #2.41

Catania: HThank you: :r.. Speaker. âzendment 1 ?as tabled

yesterday. Eight. This is Aaendwenk 2 which aGGresses

concerns khat vere expressed ih t:e Ju4iciary I Committee.
!

The Bill deals vith visitation rights for grandparents. and I

tbis clarifies the sitqation vhen a4option has occurreG.

The âaendaents says tkat visitation rights will not be 1
1grante; to tàe grandparents or any otker relative where the' 1

Kinor has been adopted after tEe Geatàk of one or both prior '1
legal parentse unless the subsequenl: adoption is by a

persol to vhom the child :as tàe relatlons:l p of a related

. child. as ik is Gefined in another seckion of 'the statute.

znd then there is 'one farther provision tbat. vhen t:e

adoption is not of a relaked child. as lt is so defineGe '

the coqrt may grant visitation privilegese if the '
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granGparent or grahGparehts have previously bad legal I
;custody of the ainore or if the minor resided wit: t:e
I

grandparents for not less than three consecutive Dontbs.

It further provides that nothing in the confldentiality

provisiohs coveriug adoption recorGs s:all be violated by

this sectioh of tNe statutee and I wove for the adoption of

àmendment #2.1'

speaker Danielsz l'âny discussion? Gentleaan from Cook,

zepresentative Gekty. zlrigàte tadles and Gentlemen of tbe

Eoqsee soze of tàe ligbt switches are not vorking. 5o. 1:

you want to be recognized: please make sure thak; not only

do xou press yoqr switch button, bqt also kind of make sure

the Chair sees you. and ve:ll try to keep attention going

hete. Representative Gettyol'

Gettyz l'r. Speaker, I rise in suppsrt of tàis Amendmente aa4 I

gant to congrakulate Representative Catania in Forking on

it so diligently. I have just noted. as I read it ogery

that there is one thing that I think could be improvede

drelated child: appears in quotes t:e first time it's

Deationed. It does not appear in guotes in t:e subsequent

line 10e and I ... tcut off)...I'

Speaker Daniels: laepresentative Getty.ê'

Gettyz /1 think probably it shoul; appear in qqotes iq bokh

place... places. I think that that#s a minor tking. anG ue

could ask leave to amen; it on its faceg at kàis time. '

I
Speclfïcallyy :r. speakere it refers to...H

Speaker nanielsz Dfouêre referriag to line 10...1
I

Getty: NIn line 10v it Goes not have related càild in quotes. I '

tbink. to be cohsistenty it should be in guotes in both

Places-''

Speaker Daniels: Naepresentative Catania.o

Cataniaz ''Welle Aepresentative Getty and Hr.. Speakere in line 8
I

ve#re referring to tàe term 'related child'y vhich is wby
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1.ttls in quotes; and: in line 10y ve're talking about kàe i

child in the context of t:e statute. Soe it seems to we ;

that tt's appropriate t:e gay lt's drafted becansee vhen

it's tNe term 'relate; càild' it's kn qqotes, and. vheu

ve.re actually asinq tàe term in the statqte, wetre qaing

tt out of quotes. Rbich, I think tàatês the vay it oug:t

to be. f'

Gettyz leell. in line-..p

Cataniaz lBute if you prefer it and the Chair agrees wit: roœ, I

bave no oblection.'l

Gettyz l'%ell. it goqld seem to me that i; geere sayinq, and going

back to line 7, 'by one gho. the child stands in

relationsàip of a .relaked child'e as ilefiaed in :an àct ih

relation to the aioption of persons'. approFed July 17tà,

1959. except that even where the a4option is not of a

related child'. I tàink it... ik talk s ol related ckii; in

both places in e xactly the same context. Hove I would

agree that you could take t:e qqotes out in the first onee

an4 it gould be perfectly proper.'' I

Catania: ''I'd rather do that. àmend on its face by deleting the I
I

quotes in the first place. in line 8.%
I

Gettyz I'âlright. Then in line 8.../ j

Catania: /If ge have leave to do that./ !
I

Getty: ''Fine. I vould join in asking for leave to do tkat.ll
I

Speaker Danielsz ''Lady asks leave to aaend the Amendaent #2 on

line 8e by reloving the quotes in front of related an4 t:e 1
1q qotes at t:e end of child. goes ahe have leave? Hearing

no objections, leave is granteG, an; lkmendment #2 will be

aiended on its face to remove tbe qaotes as stated oh line

8. further discussion? Representative leviny brïefl y.p

tevinz ''%oql; the Sponsor yield?''

Speaker Daniela: f'She iadicaàes she *i1l.

Levinz HYeahw two qaestions. First of all, vhat is a related
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ckïld, as deflned in an àct to relationship fo adoption of
1

children'n I

Catania: Nmelated child meanse ea child sabject to aGoption vhere

either or both of tNe adopting parenks stands in any of t:e

folloving relationships to the chil; by blood or marriage;

parenk: grandparent. brot:er. sistere steppareht:

stepgrandparent, atepbrotber. stepsistetw uncle an4 qreat

uncle, great auat or cousin of first degree'. Thates

currently defined in the statqte.n

tevin: 'lilrlght. Let me... ûkaye let me pose a hypothetical and

what I'd like to knog is whether or not there vould be

visitation rlghts witN this zmen4ment adopted. qader thiz

hypothetical. A voman has a child from a prevloua

zarriage. She remarries. There is one child born of the

secon; marriage. She tàen dies. The husband survives.

There :as hever been an adoption by Ner àusban; of t:e

first child. @ould t:e grandparents :ave a right of

visitation. under the àmendMent vit: the Bi11?@

Cataniaz ''@àicà grandparents? Tàe grandparents of the first

child by tke uoman?''

Ievinz ''On the deceased nother's sideol

Cataniaz *Be vas nevet adopted.êl

Levin: I'Tâat's correck. ne *as never adopteiwn !

ICataniaz 'fTàis âzendleat deals wikà adoptlorls.''

Levin: ''àlright. 5o that. if there is no adoption...n I
I

''And. if âe :ad adoptede he vould have been a stepparent 1Catanial
ande yes, they coqld petition the coqrtwl

tevia: >IT àe... If he a4optsy' then the grandparents woqld be

able to come in. If he doesnêt adopt and tâe chlld is ïust

living with him. t:e grandparents vould not be able to come

in.''

Cataniaz fIIf he doesn't adopty tbis àmeadmenk doesn't deal vith

1, Iit.
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'' I
I

Levin: onoes the Bill or existtng lag 4ea1...f' I
Cataniaz Nïes. the Bill deals vità it. and tlze ihtent is to give I

i
grandpareatsv v:ose oxn chil; is deceaseGe some residual I

I
I

right ko petition tbe court for misitation of their i

. Igrandchildren.
;

laevinr ''zlrlgàt-'l '
!

Catania: ''Thates the Bill itself. 9ee11 discuss that on Third

Eeading.'l

Levin: >@it:... %àat vould t:e Bill ;oe in the situation I talked

about. There is no adoption...ff

speaker naniels: 'lTo t:e âaendmente Sir./

Zevinz fll'm trying to see vhether or not this âaendzent helps
!

or. . . N '
I

Catania: ''Tàe zaeadaent only deals with adoption.N '

tevinz Oâlright. so# that neither the Bill or tàe âmendment

gould provide a right of vlsitation for tàe grandparents in

tàe sltuation t:at...l

Cataniaz llkhen ve get to the :ill. I thiuk tàat tàat vould

provide visitation. It gould provide a right of

grandparents ko petition tàe court for visitatioa rights: !
I

if it were in the best interest of tàe càild: ande as I I

saidv ge will coger that when ge get to the Bill 'oa Thir; I
!

Aeading. This àmendxent deals onlx vith adopkion and out I
1

staff persone àrt Harrisoa, ls on the .ay to talk to you
I

about it. if you kant to discqss it further. 1our...1l '
I

Levin: I'Re11y I would asko.-'' I

Speaker Danielsz *To the àmendmente S1r.:I I

Cataniaz l#oar colleaguqy Eeyresenkative Rea. is a Joint Sponsor: 1!
and I think he'; be bappy to talk to you about it too.l

Speaker Danielsz lleurtàer discussion? tad, moves for the 1
a doption of àmendment #2. àl1 those ia favor signify :y j

.aye.. opposed 'no.. TNe ,ayes. have it. and 1saying
1

Amendnent #2 is adopted. Further àmendments?l '
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Clerk OeBrien: 'lNo further àmendments-''

Speaker Danielsz l'Third Eeading. gouse 5ill 2563. Aepresentative '

1 collins. 2563. ont of the record. nouse Bill 2564e

Xepresentative Collins. 0ut of the record. Eoqse Bill

2569. Representative Barr. Oqt o; tàe record. House Bill

2588. Represehtative Giorgi. Read the Billy :r. Clerk-p

Clerk O'Brien; ''Hoûse Bi11 2588, a Bill for an àct to amend the

Revenue Act. second Reading of the Bill. xo Committee

àmen4meutswl

Speaker Daniels: lâny âmendments from tbe floorzl'

Clerk O'grienz lfloor âmendzent #1. Belle azends House gill

25...%

Speaker Daniels: llRepresentative :elly â/endment #1. Xxcuse *ee

Aepreseatative Bell. Gentle/an from Peoriay Representative

Scàraeder. for vàat purpose io yoa rise. Sic?''

schraederz n9elly ;r. Speaker. ge haG a questïon on tàe

germaneness last night. and I don#t kaov ghat status ve

are; butg Iêd like ko rene? that this is :zot germane to t*e

subject matter of the Bill. And. on that grounds, I koald

like the Parliamentarian to rule that it is out of order./

Speaker nanielsz 'lGentleaan from colese :epresentative Stuffle-p

Stuffle: lïes. vàen we went tkrough the last part of t:is saga

that we xere on a point of order vità regard to this

particular âaendmente uhicN I raiseë anG tbe C:air àaâ not

responded to. and that point of order was simplye givep kbe

fact tàat this Bill. in i*s current fora uithout Amendœenk. '

deals vith the issue of property tax in overlapping taxing

districts, ghetàer or not this âmendment is nov in order

vbicb Gealse insteaG. uith a 4if f erent tikle and deals vith

the state incoœe tax. I ask the Cbair to zule khat e
X

because of thaty the zmendment kas out of order. Qe never

proceedeê to that decisiony becaqse it was taken oqt of t:e

recordy and I vould rene ? t:a t questioa at tàis point.
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 asking you to role this àRendment out of order for those
reasons subject to tke first sentence of gule 34-9./

Speaker Daniels: lnepresentative Stuffle and zepreseniative

Schraeder, tàe Parliamentarian àas studied the àmendment

and tàe Bill 'and rules tàat the àmendment is in order and

is germane. That will be the ruling oï the Chair.

Representaàive Bell. ànendment #1.91

Bell: *Thank you. 5r. speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. In 1981 t:e Illinois Supreme...l

Speaker Daniels: ldxcuse me, Representative Bell. Genkleman from

Dekitty Rmpresentative Vinson.l

Vinson: ''I Jqst vondered... vanted to màke sure that I understood

the nature of tàe rulîngy in that an income tax âmendment

is always gerœane to a property kax Bill. Is tkat the

nature of the ruling?u

speaker Danielsz lNog sir. às it relates to this specific Bille

this â*endzent :1 is gerœane as to the Eill. Tàat is the

ruling. Representative 3ell.'I

Bellz lThank you, again. Kr. Speaker. On àmfqndment #1@ in 1981

tâe Illinois supreme Courk ruled that the Department of
 

aevenue nay require world-wide conbined apportionment,

 gkich is also knowns as unikary taxy for deteraining the
I income ta x liability of a u:itary business. The Departzent
I
I of Revenue nov requires combined apportionment. àmendaent

#1 to nouse Bill 2588 vill prohibit the ne partlent from

reqairing or pernitting conbined apportionment. ?hy is

cozbined apportionment bad? The California nepartaent of

Economic and Business Developaent has stated that combine;

apportionment Eas been a significant disincentive for

busiaess considering locating or expanding in that state.

It is bade becaqse our ovn Illinois Department of Comzerce

and Commqnity Affairs has estimate; that combined

apportionment vill cost the state 4.985 jobs annually. It
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is bade becaase so many corporations àave indicated t:eir
iopposition to co/bined apportionment

. For example. tàe

Commitkee on State 'axatione an assoclation of 181 E
i

corporations: is against tkis combinakion. Fortx-eigbt

corporations gere on record in sqpport of aouse Bill 1926.
l

vhich I sponsored and vhic: prohibits combined

apportionment. Yoa should be avare that tàe state of '!

ârizona :as advertised in Business geek kkat it does not 7

have combined apportionmgnt. Obviouslye Jrlzona has

determined that most businesses are hurt by combined

apportion/ent. and it seeks to adver... seeks, by

Iadvertisement
e to attract companies t:at mighk vant to. I

othervise. locate in Californialsice àrizona). I aentioned 'i

House Bill 1926 as dealing with this subject. nouse Bilt j
!1926

, hovevere dealt vit: more than just colbined I

apportionment. à mendment #1 to nouse Bill 2588 deals only

vith combined apportionment. It Goes not, and I do not

seek to amend nouse Bill 2588 to aake it conforn vità 1926.

It is clear to me that conbined apportionment is a

significant disincentive for business to invest in
IIllinois; ande for that reasone I qrge you to adopt '

Amenâment #1 to llouse Bill 2588./

s eaker Danielsz ''zny discussion? Ge'ntlelRan f ro* Coles
eP

Representative Stuf f 1e.œ

Stqf f lez tl ïes: will tàe sponsor yie l(l to a question ?I'

Speaker Daniels: ''Ile ind icates he vill.e'

Stuf flez lEepresentative... Representative Belle this is a very

complex issue. I think soae people are conf used about the !

revenue aspects of vhat your âmendKent vould do. goqld you

walk the nouse throqgN what vill happen wit: regard to

income tax revenues an; replacement tax revenues, if this

particular âaendment is put on the Bille in terms of a

reGuction of revenue to local districts?
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Bell: I'%e... %e will admit thate initiallye there may be a sligàt

reduction in revenue but; hovever. if you figure that there

will be a loss of betveen 4500 to 5000 jobs annqally over j
l

the next ten-year periode ge see that as a loss of 3.1 !
E

billioa dollars to the state Treasqrye and this is basing

our figures on a repork done by khe Departlent of Coa/erce

and Cozmunity àffairs.ll

Stuffle: ''Ianet it trae that the opponeatz of this particular

à*endlente in the concept embodied 1.n it. argue to the I
!

'l1 really be reversing the 1.contrary an4 point out that yoq

roles of those corporations that nov are kaking adFantage

of combined apportionment, putting them i.n t:e posture of

those *ào nov think they're unfairly taxed or burdened

under àhat system? ând the reality of the sitaation is

you:re really trading one corporation off against t:e i

other, by changing the lav. Isn't that reall; the case?'l

Be1l: Oâctually, vhat ve... ve... we are probably tradlng 2Q0

corporations off agaiast sixe but ge see it as an incentive .

for jobs or an incentive against loas of jobs and

therefore, the tax revenues that ve vill bring in fro?

these additional jobs more than makes up for the six

corporations that are in .opposition.œ

Stuffle: ''ghat's the shortfall in t:e short terne in the revenqe

loss? Is it :5 million or 50 nillion? ilov does it cozpare

to the figures that have been developed, regarding the

state of California ghere there have been estiaates of a

400 lillàon dollar tax fall off in revenkle receiptsz/

3ell: 'IThe Department of Revenue has kold us that they cannot

estimate what t:e tax loss will be t:e first yearol'

Stuffle: lzre there any options now. vithout tkkis. with tbe court

case for those corporations that think coabined
I

apportionment is an uafair burden? Do tihey have options II
nov tàat sayy basically in tbe Revenue Acte tàat tEey can
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utilize other optionse and otber exel:ptions and other

alternatives so that they aren#t burdened under this

combined apportionment system that you oppose'/

Bellz Ilone minute. âctuallye we don't aee it; but. if ge... if

ve... Let me jusk.... I Nave to find sotething here. Just

one ninqte, please, :r. stuffle.t'

Stqfflez NI didn:t think he ansvere; the question. Eees

looking./

Bell.z ''leabe just one seconde please. I've qo: to find my aoswer

here. âlright. I.. I think vkat you:re looking for is.

because tâe definition of a qnitary business in the

regulations of the Department of Eevenue is so sobjective

and aabigaousy t:at it is likely kàak âaay firas vill

continee to file separately and contest any claim by the

Depart/ent à:at they are unitary. Tàese firns tbat beaefit

froa .combination will ïàle that vaye anâ tbe net resuity we

see. to be a loss in tax iollars for tkree of four yearse

xhile t:eze cases are contested.l

Stûfflez ''goûld yo? repeat tàat figure?ll

Bell: 'lke figure that it Fi11 be three to foar years t:at there

vill be a net loss. vàile t:ey contest *:5 is and vào ïs

not unitary.'l

Stafflez llsnet it true that thosè peoplev 1ào hage already

attempted to clai? refands under tàe exlsting systeœe voqld

still be able to do thaty in tha't ve gould àaFe that

situation in place and with your âxendyent. if tàis vere Eo

becowe lav: ve vould have another group of filmrs seeking

refunda that vould caqse an even greater fall off in

revenuesz''

Bell: lour 3i11 âoes... Our àmenâment woul; not go into effect

until the next tax year.''

Stufflez '':ut that is true. isn't it?/

Be1l: 'lThey vould cuk ik off rigkt novg this year.''
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Stuffle: llàey Bould cqt off tke refuad application. bqt those in
kI

place vould stay in placey and those in place would I
continue to be able... Tkose gho did so Iloul; continue to !

bave t:e opportunity, unier the existing lage to draw that

i refand. #ou woqld place these new people in a nev posture j
seeking funds under a different la? as refunds. They would

I
contest then. They would be under a Qifferent set of :

circumstances. ïou'd kave tgo sets of people draxing down

k:e revenues.'l I

Bellz lThey couldn.t do anything retroactively.p

Stuffle: ''TKey coulda't do anything rettoactively under thise but

those g:o àave already filed, unier the existing formula, '

under khe existing apportionment processv vould conkiuqe to

be able to claim those refqnda. roq would put them in t:e

placee unëer the o1d law, and tàe new people waking claims: !

ander the ne* law. so. botb would draw dovn on the

revenues. Is that right?''

>@e think tàat those g:o are helped by combined are going 1Bellz
to file that lay. Those w:o are not helped are going to

file the other vay. Either vaye we#re going to bave people

fightinq this issue. Perhaps you are right in the short

run: but we feel ik has to be sometàing tàat needs to be

addressed today. It must be stopped right nove because we

are going to bave these court battles anyyay vità the

people fightinge are they coabined or are they not

combined. It.s going Eo drag tNe vhole thiug oat tEree or

1fouc years. Re feel this way is qoing to solve tEe problel 1
œach quicker. Kuch Qore advantageously to the bqsiness j
community of the state of Illinois./

Stuffle: ''To the Axendnent for a brief noment. :r. speaker. I
l

rise in opposition to the àmendaent. I tNink t:e Sponsor

himself :as cite; good reasons to oppose Nis own âmendœent.
1

ne's going on aa estimate in a theory of the loss of jobs.
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One of t:e Kajor employqrs in tàia state has done a goo;

job of pointing oat hov tàe cozbined apportionment system

gorkse :ov tàis system âas been in place in the state. 1
ïouêre traGing one set of corporations for anotkere qnder 1
this A/endment. ïou continue to have refunds under the

existing set of circumstancesw court cases and lag in this I

state. Thoae people vill still get refunds and drav dovn
I

t:e revenues that vould, otherwise. go to governments in

tEis state. Yoq voqld place in the posàtiony under this d

âxendlente another set of corporations going the opposite
;

directiony as I understand tàe Sponsor's ansvers. I knov '

he's attempting to do what he believes is righte :qt I

Isubmit to you his ovn answers belie the need for this '

particular àmendlent; and. for those reasonse lt s:ould
;

receive a eno. vote.''

ISpeaker Daniels: n'qrt:er Giscussion? tady from 'arshall: ,

zepresentative Koehler.p

Koehler: lTNank you, :r. speaker and tadies and Gehtlemen of

tbe.. of tàe nouse. After talking vith sone of the local

scàool dlstrict peoplee t:e adainistrators an; the boar; i

lembersv they are concerned about the il:pact on schools and

local governzents. I tight re*ember... rêmind the 'eœbers

of t:e House that the De partment of Eevenue has stated t:at

the coœbined apportionaent is a fair and equitable ?ay to

deterzine tax liabilities of unitary businesses.

Obviously, the supremq court unanimously agreëd. â

conservative estimate of revenue loss ko the state is 180

to 19Q million dollars a yeare if ve didn't have +he

unitary method. khenever the state loses this kihd of

revenqese the schools lose, the local governments lose:

welfare recifientsv senior cïàlzeas. aanx lose. @àeaeFer
vedre face; vith a loss of t.o aillioR' dollars of revenue

1per yeary lany nqst be concerned. I woqld urge your
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thoaghtful considetation to a 'no' vote on thls Amendment.'' I
iSpeaker Danielsz ''The Gentleman froz Sangaaon

. zepresentative
1

Kane.l 1
I

xanez œ@oq14 kbe Gentleaan yield to a questiolkzf' 1
. indicates he vil1.I' lspeaker nanielsz ' xe

i

Kane: I'Do you think tàat business should pay any taxes at a1l to !
I

t:e state of Illinois?p I

Bellz lobviously: or we gould do avay eitâ corporate incoze tax,

and tâatls not wàak we want to 40.,'

Kaae: 'lqog do yoq arrive at, or ghat is tbe fair aœount of tax

that... that corporations should pay to t:e State of

Illinois? Or: vàat are tke principles of fair taxation?''

3e111 'Ixeaby we#re not getting into how muck a corporation should

pay. à11 gedre saying... trying to address here ïs vhat ve

feel is the fair #ay to... for corporations to pay. not how

much. b?t uhat way tkey should be hanGledw and ve feel

thate vit: tke competition ve have of oar meiqhbdring

statese #isconsine :ichigany Ohiov etceteraw that do not

reguire coœbined apportionmente that most large indqstrial
I

states or al1 large indqstrial staates do not regaire or
I

allov for combined apportionment; that it keeps qs in goo; I
lcoœpetition vitû theuy that it's nuch fairer to our I

tions to handle them in this gay. %eêre not krying 1corpora
I

to get into how luch they shoul; pay. It's just how they I
isuould file.. '
!

Kanel l'Well: I think that you#re coafnsing two issues here. l
I

fairness anGw also, hov uucà one sbovkl; pay. Do yo? think I
Ithat the corporate income tax in Illinoise isn#t khat auch I

lover than in any of the otàer states that youeve

aentioned? Row does t:e total tax rate comparezu

Bell: 11 don't believe it is. Ieï not positive./

Speaker Danielsr I'eo tbe âmendmente Representative Kane.l'

Kane: I':r. Speaker, tadies an; Gentlemen of the ëoqsev I think
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vùat ge see here is mixing of apples and oranges. Firste

the Keaber fron Ahe otker side says tbat kqsiqess s*oût;

pay soœe taxe but àe doesn't know :ow muche doesnet knov

hov ko allocate &t; and: what àe vants to do is ko give

bqsiness or cqt taxes of bqsinesses as mqch as possible in

t:e State of Illinois. If one looks at the figures

generated by the Taxpayers: Federation and others. they say

that t:e total business tax in Illinois is lower tban most

of tNe other states. Our corporate iacoze tax, in

particular. set at a four percent rabe is lover tàan in

I almost every otàer state in t:e union; and, ye t in addition

to this, he vants to give al1 of tâe otàer tax breaks. ând

wàat have ve done in recent years? ke#ve cat tâe taxes on

business in a nu/ber of ways. ke#ge cut it probably as

ïucà as 300 million dollars a year; arad. if yoq look

around, you'll say, 'Tàat should be an incenkive for

bqsiness to coRe here. It should be an iacentiFe for jobs

to cone hereo' And vhat have we seen? keeFe cqt the

business taxesy and ve have lost jobs. z1l of tàe tax

incentives tbak ve4ve put ony in the last several years.

have not generated new jobs. Itfs trqe tàat ge should not
tax more heavily tàan ue should. Re s:ould not put

business at a disadvantage, but the case is here, in

Illinoise that :àe total tax burden on corporations is

lower than in almost every other state. @edre goinq on.

and veere shifting Dore an; more of tlze tax burden avay

from business and onto the property ka... onto the property

owner and on to t:e individual worker. Tlzere is notàing to

shouy except t:e self-serving statements of corporations

thate if ve giFe them this adëitional tax break, that tàere

gill be aore jobs kere. Mhat We kave seen Iore and zore is

tàate as business has... vants to gek out from underpay...

from paying t:eir fair share. What they're sayinq ia.
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'We#re going Eo 1ea ve unless you give us anotker tax

break'. kelle the people of Illinoise tlke individual vage '

earnere is going to start leivinge qnless we start keeping 1

a fa ir kind of syste? ahd tbat everyboGy paying tàeir
E

'

own... their o*n way. Business not only gahts a fair ...

fair taxe bqt they also want all of the services. Tkey II
Ivant tàe streets. Tkey vaat tbe police protection, and tkey

should pay their fair sEaree and I tàink thate if tâey're 1
1

going to keep paying their fair share, we should turn doxn
'

' 

i
Ithis àmehdment

. ''

Speaker Daaielsz I'Geatle/an from Keadalte Bepresentative
. I

Easterto'' I
'I@oqld the Sponsor yield?'' !Hastertz

Speaker naniels: 'Ine indicates âe v111.tl
I

:askert: I'Xr. Sponsore I just kant to clarlfr a fe# tkings. !

Yirst of alle something hazy in my nihd. âre you Vice I

Chai rman of the Revenue Cozmittee'l l
I5ell: nïes

y sir./
I

Hastert: lllust tell me. 1111 tàis... do yoa... has tàis concept

been heard in aevenqe Cozuittee?l I

Bell: ''It certainly goql; have if oqr opponents Nadnet étopped !

R S 11 @*

lHastertl n3ut youere sayingy throqgh some Kaneuvering or

soxethinge that it hadn#t been heard ia zevenue Committee.

Is that correct?'l

Bellz pThat's right. 1he opponents of khis l'egislation did aot

choose to have it heard in Committee an4 were able to 1
inhïblt it froa goiag tàere.œ

naskerkz ''sow, a couple of otàer things I#n not qaite sure on. I
ïou said sonething from... lhere's sole stats from DCCA '

about possible jobs four or five years 'orm now. Hov about
Itàe Department of Qevenûe? Bave yoQ checked git: tàe I
!

nepartœent of Regeaue on v:at the impacty specifically what
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the izpact of this Bi1l isR/
! NYese and they sa id they were unable Eo give us an exactBellz

figuree but DCCA *as very...II

Rastertz œI'K not askiag DCCA having 4900 jobs.

about dollars and cents, Represeatative.'l

Be11: œThe DepartKent of :evenqe sa id they could not give qs a

I'm talking

figurew'l

Qastert: d'They could no+ give you a figurea''

Bel1: 'Iïes: Sir.?

Bastert: pDid they give you some kind of an ilplication of what

kin; of a figure it might be?''

Bel1: lxoe Sir.l

Bastert: ''Positive? 'egative?''

Be1l: 'lpotentiallye 175 to 180 millionv but they coaldn.t give us

a hard figure.''

nastertz ''Thates loss. Is tàat correct?l'

Bell: 'IYese Sir.l

Rastertz llTàank you. 0ne other tàing I lanted to clear Qp àere.

Is there a case nog pending before t:e United Skates

Supreme Court dealihg vit: tâfs very issee?@

Be11: 'lgoqld yoq repeat tNat? I'* sorry-/

Hastert: ''Is tùere a case nov pending before khe Bnited Stakes

Supreme Coqrt../

Bellz ''Yes. Ies. there is.l'

Qastert: ''...*ith this very issue?l'

Bell: pYesy there is.p

Qasterkl Hàlrigàt. :r. Speaker, to tàe Billy piease.''

Speaker Danielsz nproceed. sir.l'

Rastertz lYeahe I tsln: tàe Vïce Chairman of tàe Reveûqe

Committee :as brouqht before us an ânendzent that :as so/e

Fery. Fery catastropàic economic probleas facing this

state. also tàini thate as the Vice Càairman of the

Revenue committee v:o hase for this Session of the Geaeral
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!âssembly, ruled that Colmittee gith rather an iron fist

!letting Bills in and out
. I think it behooves us to take a I

1.look at this Bill. I don't think that tkis àzendment has
I

had the hearing, :as had the testimony: has given us one
!

feeling one *ay or another on vhat tke i/pact of tkis...

tàis âmendmenk to tàis Bill vould be. It is Ry
1

understanding that House Bill 2588 7as no+ keard. even

' tàoqgà it ls a reFenae :11le #as not heard in the Revenue

Committeev but ha/pened to g% tkroug: the Executive

Committee. 1 khink ghaà ve ha ve bere is a combimation of

faults: a combination of faults thate first of ally a Bill

tkat got here throagh a deviate metàod. secondly, an

ânendnent that should have had a hearinqg tàat 4id not àave

a hearing is a1l of a sadden before this Body to

deliberate. to Rake a decision on; a Bill that nobody can

really tell vhat the impact of this ânendaent will do.

Some people say it gill create jobs years ahead. Soae !

people say it gill cost hundreds of millions of dollats to I

state and local government in this state. I 4on't think 1I

tàis is the tiae nor the place to consider thks Amendmeat 1
to kàis Bill. I voqld ask tbe ielbers of this Body to

Iconsider these ideas an4 these facts that weeve talked

. labout an; respond negatively to this âmenGmeht. !

Speaker Danielsz HGentleman frol Peoriae Eepresentative

' Schraeder./

Scàraederz I'Thank you, qr. Gpeaker and Hewbers of t:e Bouse.

Fhat t:e previous speaker just mentioneG. I think. vas
1proxably t:e

. .. really critical No tkis issue of this 1
âwendaent. @:en this zaendment originaily was introducedy j
a:d I might addv tâis #as introdaeed in July of 1981; and

yete the Sponsor of this legislation àasnet even cleare; I
I

àis ovn comMittee gità 1t, hasaet had a heariag tàere. So. '
l

I think tàat speaks tàe Fery fack that it's aot a
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l
knovledgeable sobject in 'ezbers of Aeveaue Coœmittee an4 !

Ithose people *bo deal in t:ese sqbject. as their question i
Iof the proper Comlittee, but it's interestinq. The I
inepa rtment of :evenue themselves say they dolêt àave a 1
I

handle on bo? to judge the loss or inczease in incoae ;

becaase of this particular piece of legislation. They

don't have a handle on it. 9e11. if t:e Departaeat Df

xevenue don't knog, tàen ho* can the tegislakure, in their

wisdome pertain to know whates going on in reqards to it.

They say tbey don't have an... any knovledge. bu+ tkey

also say that nouse Bill 1926, as drafted. 1as poorly

draïte; and it shoald have additional wark done iàe in that

regard. Soy that's a11 tàe more reason it s:ould not ke

on the House floor as an âmendment. It ahoald be beard ih

Committee. 3ut I thinky il addltlon to al1 thate this

particqlar legislation Fas in the Supreae Court for action

there and tûey... the supre*e Coqrt; upkeld ity and that

particular verdict has been nov appealed to t:e feGeral

supreme Court; ande I think tkatw in itself, wonld '

iudicate ve sàould delay this type of khing. Bqt. when you '

stud y all tEe corporations that are for and againste àt

vould lead yoa to Xelieve that no onl; has a handle on the

outcole, and I dontt tkilk Illinois sbould be jqmping into

conclusions either for or against legislation ghich goqld

àlnder the tax structure in Illinois. Qe knog uhat ve have I
I

now. â 'no: vote oh this AmendReht will keep tàe states I
I

quo as it is. Your particalar employer and corporation in I

district vill not be affected by leaFing t:ls Iyour
-1

àmendment offg but he vill be drastically affected if le

adopt this âmenGment. TNe state of Illinois will be

drastically affected, and a11 I#* sayiag ise letes send

tkis to the Revenue Colmitteee bring ;iA up next year vhen 1
I

iE's had sufficient study, t:e experts àave iooked at it. '
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1 The aevenue Comzitteee in its visGoae then can œake a

jûGgemenk and give it to qse an; I would say this Azendmemt

ought to be defeate; at this time./

Speaker Danielsz 'IGentleaan from cook Countye Representative

Barr.ll

Barr: HThank yoa, :r. Speakerg Ladies anG Gqntlemen of the House.

The problem is that ve do not know vhat we have now.

Representative Schraeder. @e... Qe have no idea and

neitber Go tàe taxpayers of the state of Illinois. Tàis is

a good àœendment. It is khe policy... It is the income tax

policy ubic: tkis Legislature has stooë by since 1969. when

the Illinois incone tax vas first enacted. I?d like to

revie? that very briefly. Back in 1969. this state adopted

an Incole Tax àct. One of the principle vlrtues is it's

simplicity and straigàtforgard nakure. I'tes understandable

by taxpayers froa the most sophisticatede down to the

individual taxpayer. It collects revenae at a flat rate.

It has prodqced a great deal of noney to support t:e

operations of state and local government in k:is state.

Ladies and Gentlemen. it works. Nowe vhat has happenedz

It gas Fery clear vàen that la# vas adopted in 1969 tàat

the so-called unitary or coKbined apportionaent met:od *as

not proper. Ik:s clear from tàe statute itself. It's

clear from the legîslative bistory. This Legislature. when

it passed t:at Act in 1969. specifically rqle; loat the use

of combined apportionment. The use o: consolidated returns

are specifically forbidden. The unitary syste/. vEich has

been notorious for its anti-bqsiness effects. was ruled

out. In the m1d '70ese t:e Departnent of Revenuee acting

on its own vithout legislative aathorit.rv decided thate

although tàe Income Tax Act as ik existed then and as it

exists nov; becausee ït's never been changedy decided that

tàat...tàat the Income Tax âct did not support the
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lle; unktary or conbined apportionment concept. Bqt, lSo-ca

said the Department of Eevenue, nevertheless, negertheless,

the Department vas authorized to iwposee on taxpayers ih

this stakev the so-called unitary systeme and t:e autbozity

that tkey cited was the mqlti-state tax coapact. This

Iegislaturee in reaction to that bureaucratic fiat :y the j
Departzent of Revenae, repealed the multi-stake cozpact.

I
IThe Legislakure said

e 'The only way ve can get at t:e

Department; the oaly *ay that ge can restore the true II
IDeaning of the Incoze Tax âct is to repeal t*e Kulti- state I

tax compact.. and t:e Legislature did tàat; ande as a

resulty tàe Department of Revenue gitàdrew its regulations
I

authorizing the so-called unitary system and. again, ve

were back wàere ve were supposed to be vità t:e Income Tax

âcty as originally enacted. And tàen one o; khe major

corporations in this state. to vhose advantage it vould be .

to have tàe unitary systemy and don't forget thàs unitary !
!

.re a corporation tàat 1system. It cuts botà vays. If you
has foreigl sqbsidiacies or. for examplev gith lossesg yoa 1

like the unitary syste*e because you can bring t:ose losses
ii

nto Illinois, combine tàem vith yoar Illinois incole and !
:

'

reduce or eliminate your Illinois income tax liabiliky.

So: a certain large corporation in tkis state, vhich very

badly wanted the unitary systemy because it vould reduce

that corporation's income tax liability for the year in

questione broaght a lagsuit contending that it *as entitled

to use the unitary system; ande the Illinois supreme Court

eventually àeld *hat... that that was... that that position

was correct. Despite the legislative bistory and tàe

vording of the statute. the Sqpreme Court :eld that a

corporation is entitled to use the unitary systeme and tàe

Departzent of Revenue is entitied to force t:e unitary

sxskez on . corporations in the state of Illinois; andy
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in the Dnite; State'sthat's now pending

supreme Court. Tàe Illinois Sqpreœe Court didn#t hold that

the unitary system is the best... is the better system. It

iidn't hol; that it'a faire and teasonable an4 propere or

it means Kore money for tàe scàool children. Q:at it held

was that the Illinois Income Tax âct authorizes tàe use of

tàis system in Illinoise and what tk.e Bnited state's

Supreme Court is nov being called upou to decide is ghetker

or not that Gecision of the Illinois Sapreœe court. not

vhether it's right or vhether tbe Illinois Supreme coqrt

àas interpreted the statute correctly. &hat's nok t:e

question now pending. The question in ttke B. s. supreme

Court merely isy does t:e unitary systeck giolate t:e equal

protection provisions of the lqtà àmendment to tbe nnited

States Conskitution? Andy eventually, it: xill decide kkat,

but that's not the question on which this Legislatqre

should decide. ghat is the proper incone tax, corporate

income tax policy to be adopted in t:e State of Illinois?

Tàe present system izposed on the corporate taxpayers of

this statee by the Department of Revenuey is not 'air.

Ites based solely on a bureaucratic interpretation. It

opens its wayg very clearly. to harassment of corporakions:

because the Departzent functionariese 1lko gish to be tough

on one corporationy can demand that all of its sqbsiGiaries

tkrougàoat the vorlde regardless of their relation to

Illinois; that the incole of all of t:ose subsidiaries be

included ih its Illinois incoœey and they can take exactly

the opposite position with regarG to another corporation;

and. as a practical mattere tbere is no defense. 1he

simplicity of the statute is... is... is serioqsly injurede

by t*e imposition by the Department of khe unitary systelv

and what this àmendzent seeks to do is return the Income

Tax Act. The only vay ve can do it we can.. is to reverse
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the Departmentes positionv by legislatione make it crystal

clear: if it gasnet clear before. what the ongoinq and

continuing posikion of this Legislature àas been; tâat

unitary anG combine; apportionzent is not permitte; in t:e

State of Illinois. ând I urgee :r. Speaker. the adoption

of tbis âaendment-l

Daaiels: 'Ifurther discussion?Speaker

Island. Representative Darrow.'l

Darrogz lThank youy :r. Speaker. @ill the Sponsor yield?l

Speaker Danielsl %Re indicates he will. nepresentative Be1l./

Darrov: 'IRepresentative Be11y you mentione; tàat california has

colbined apportionment. %hat results have tbey ha; out

there with regard to businesses locatin: in that state?l'

Gentleaan froa aock

Bell: lThe California Departaent of Econozic and Bqsiness

Development hage statede and I quotee 'that business

perception of Californials anitary tax has beeu a

significant disincentive to businesses consi4ering locating

or e xpalding in tKa: state#.''

narrow: ''And vào is it that you were guoting there?''

3e11z IlTha t's the California Department of Ecoaomic and Bqsiness

Development. It's t:e... Itês California's ansver to t:e

Department of comzerce and Cowmunity âffairs-''

Darrow: lNove if your Amendment is adopted, wlzat do you foresee

as a long-range effect on the Illinois ecoaolyz''

Bellz >9e see an estizate of about... of almost 5000 jobs per

year ande over a ten-year period: an increase in tax

revenqes of 3.1 billioa dollars.p

Darrowz HNowe it#s my understanding that these jobs voald be in

industries friendly to Illinois that...''

Bell: eYese sir-/

narrov: œ...iBdustries that are building in Illinois. unlike a

large industry that Eepresentative schraeder represents.

àre yoe aware of Caterpillar ever bailding a plant in the
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State of Illinois vithin the last three or four years?l I
!3e11: *1... I believe Dost recently tNey#ve been in Indiana, Iova I

and then just north of us.l'
' 1DarroMz 1'Soy what about Johh Deere anG areas sûch as that in ouI

I

guad city area? ârenet they constructing plants in .

Illinois?''

Bellz ''Xes, sir. They jqst recently did some more construction

in Xilan. Illlnois: vhich is in our district./

Speaker Daniels: 'l:ell, we woq14 kqrn yoq on if ve could... k*e j
system worked. Try Eepresentative Getty's nikee

Representative Darrow.l'

garrovl ''Io the àmendlent. :r. Speakero/

Speaker Daniels: ''Proceed. Sir.'l

Darrow: /às Eepresentative Bell has... às Eepresentative Bell has I

indicatedy tàis A mendnent is guite beneficial to t:e State
!

of Illinois. Revenues will increase. The. job market vill i

increase. ke#re suffering severe ecoaomic recession at

this time. There are layoffs in my area. @here therees

farz impleaent nanufacturingy the eaployment rate is

betveen 10 and 20:. John Deere àas been a good eïployer.

Tàey#ve hired the local *en and goaen into their fackories.

They have not located outside the State of Illinois; yety :
!I

tàe people who are against this àmemdment take pride in

building their plants in Iovay QiscoRsine Indiana. Tàey#re

exporting jobs to other states. Thfzy:re continually i
1coœplaining about the business cliœate aad; yete tkeyere

opposed to legislation that voul; improve that bqsiness

climate. khat ve#re looking ak is 98 corporations tkat

want to hire people. vant to hire Illinoisans, vant to

build plants in this state. Theyere ia favor of tkis '

âmendmenty bqt ve're fighting one of the largest anG that's

Caterpillar. aepresentative schraeder talks about sending

this back to Cozmittee. Ites obvioqs he 'yants to kill this
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goo; àmendment. ror tàe good of our cilizens, for tàe good

of our constitaents, ke shoul; vote êaye' on this fine

â/endment. Thank you./

Speaker Daaielsz l'further discussion? The Càairman of the

zevenue Coamltteee mepresentative Ewing.dl'

EkiLgz l'Kr. Speakery Laiies anG Gentleten of t:e Eouse: tNis

issue àas been besieging ua no* for a nuzlber of days. Nost

of us àa Fe talked to people on botà sïdes of this issue and

are certainly caught in the Kiddle of a bad sitqation on

vhichever way ve may go on this Amen4ment. There àave been

some very forceful argunents ma4e here to4ay; and, in tûe

near future vben yoQ call for a vote: even I vill bave io

Iake up ty tin; kog I'm going to vote on tbis kmenGment. I

think there are some tàings that shoald be said tkough.

Representatlve Barr œade a good argumente but I think he

failed to give al1 sides of that stor'r. eor instancee

there are a nalber of companies who àave already file; for

a refund, not just Caterpillare and I.w certaia tàey àaFe;

bqtv the Department of Bevenqe eatimakes 1500 companies

Nave fileG for a refqnie uhGer the unita:ry netkod. Tkates

equallye probably. as many that oppose it. ':ere are big

loser and big...lmike malfunctionl... Tqtn... Is the mike

oa? Thank you. If ve leave the Bill ia its current'

statusy +he Departnent of zevenoe says they kould expect

that we vould ha Fe no loas of revea ue andv eventuallxe an

increase of 180 million a year, and tkat*s over a several

year period. If this ànendmenk is adopteG. t*e Department

says the best we could do is break even to a loss in

revenue in thé years ahead. The one solution that vould

make a11 of tàe business qnits happy. and I'2 certaia those

on the okher side of t:e aisle would be fast to sapporty

voul; be to give us pro-c:oicey bqt this gould only cost

t:e state millions of dollars in the years ahead. QNis is
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a battle between... (mike nalfunctionl... in Illinois, and

soze of t:e people that haven't been heard from are the

little taxpayers, the businesses wào' only operate in

Illinois, aad they:re not going... theyvz'e the ones khat

are going to pay the taxe ghicbever vay you go vith tàis

Bill. They don't Nave t:e sophisticated accountants to

hi4e their ... (Rtke malfunctionl... in other stakes that

Gon'k Nave an income tax. Tbey dont't incorporate in

Delaware vhere financial matters and financial businesses

are not taxed. Thex're right :ere in I llinois paying t:e

taxe year after yeary on vhatever profit tbey make. There

are a couple things that bother me. T:e œnitary tax

we... (Rike malfunctioal... companies bringing money ... or

losses into Illinois to vrite offy an; maybe Caterpillar

xants to do that; àute alsoe tàere are companies .ho can

hi4e their income in states tàat ion't have an incole tax,

unless you have a unitary one. Ore. the companies gho

oppose the unitary maybe àave an unprofltable sltuatioa in

the Skate of Illiaois and; therefore, tkey vant to be taxed

on only tàat w:ic: they have ih Illinois. Ladies anG

Gentlelen of the nousey you#ll haee Eo make your own

decisiono..tmike malfunctionl... May yoq do@ yoû certainly

vill find sole of yoqr constituents @ho will not be kappy.

This is aot a oae-sided issae. Definiàely: there is tvo

si4es. certainiye there are losers on both sides./

Speaker Danielsl IlGentleuan froœ cooà, Representative nullock.l

Bullock: 'ITàaak youe :r. speaker and tadies and Gemtlemen of the

Hoqse. Will Eepresentative Bell yield for a coaple of

questions?''

Danielsz

I'Representative Bell, there's a patt of this Bill that

deals uith foreign corporations. âre those corporations

exewptR''

''Imdicates be will.d'Speaker

Bullock:
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Be1l: ''Bepresentative... RepresentatiFe Bellock, as I saïd ln œy

openin g argumentse thls Amendment is not 1926. and we have

takea out everything otber than combined apportionment. ge

have taken everything to do vith foreign dividendsy

ekcetera, out. This is only c oabined apportionment now./

Bullock: 'ITheo my second questionv do you recall. aepresenkative

3e1ly the Supreme Coqrt vote on the combined apportionuent

or unitary tax decision?'l

Be11: I'ïou're talking about the state of Illinois Supreme Coqrt?l'

Bullock: n'es, 5ir.''

Bell: ''Iesy I'n agare of the results.''

Bullockz 'lcould you citee for this 3ody, that vote on this

concept?lf

Bellz ''I don't ànov tàe eract vote. I do know... all I knov is

what tàeir ruling was. Tkere rqling *as that they *ould...

that the cozbined apportioament ?as tbe ?ay that ve gere ko

PaY tazes-*

Bqllockz ''Nr. Speakery the Bi1l.H

Speaker nanielsz ''Proceed.l

Bullock: 'lîadies and Gentlemen of the Eouse. Fàen rou cut beaeatà

t:e Feneer for ::e corporate lawyers, the tax analysts. ah4

try and reduce tàe concept to the layzan's language. you

find one tbihg is perfectty clear an; Kas bee. ably

enunciated by the Chairman of t:e Bevenue Comuittee in his

recent ëiscourse on this matter. gut. for tàe record: let

me say, the Sqpreme Coqrt of tàe State of Iàlinois Foted

unaniaously and vithoat dissent; e:at in the State of

Illinois ve should àave copbiaed appoztionaent or unitary

taxing. The concept that ve are asked to consiGer here

today, separate accounting versus combined accountinqe as

has been said before. tàis conceptg if ve are to allov tbe

economy to flourisâ. vill be abdicated under âmendnent #1

to 2588e and what you #i1l: in effect havee are those
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Illinois will be settle; vit; the burden of paying the

taxes in the State of Illinois. One of t:e things that is

very ironic to me ahd that is the Kulti-state Commissiony

the National Conference of State tegislaàors. kbe ATL-CIO,

not just caterpillar and tàe Continental Banky al1 agreev

all agree t:at the aost conservative estimate; that if ve

adopt âmendment #1, in terms of lost revenue to tàe statee

is 25 million dollars. B?t our own neparkment of aevenue

has issued figures that range anxvhere from 180 million

dollars a year toy if you inclqde a replacezent tax loss

revenue, ko 298 Rillion dollars a year lost revenue to t:e

state of Illinois. Qe knov the difficult economic tiaes

that ue find ourselves iny ia tkis state. an; I Goaet tNink

tàere's a one of us here that. if we acted responsiblye

coqld justify. not a 25 nillion dollar loss to units of

local governmente to schoolsy fire districts. sanitary

districtse bqt I knov that we vouldnzte in our wildest

imagination: expect t:e Governor to sign or expect the

Senate to concur in a Bill that would allow tâis stake to

lose 200 million dollars. I t:ink ghat we have heree

Ladies and Gentlemene is a very sizple... (mike

malfunctionle.-''

Speaker Daniels: ''zvery light on the board has gone out.

Representative Bqllock, you talk too long. The votiag

board has gone out. Representative 3ul1oc:: warned yoQ

about your talking. :ov about shoutiag? There ve go.

%eRre back on. Bepresentative Bullock.''

Bullockz lkelle dr. Speakere I would take a 'no' vote and sit

down and shut up.''

Speaker Danielsz N@onderful. Gentleaan froz Cooke Aepresentative

Vitek.''

ïitek: l':r. Speaker. this is aa iaportant question. bat youtre

Kay 19y 1982

do business vithin tàe State of
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talking abouk àmendzent 1. I just noticed on œy desk I
âmendzent #15. Soy if ge continue, ve#re going to be in a '

long night. soe I move the previous question-''

Speaker Danielsz 'êGentleman :as moved the previoqs question. 'he

qqestion isg 15àal1 the main qœestion be pqtQ#. All those

in favor signify by saying 'aye'. opposed 'no#. The eayes:

Nave it. and the Gentlezeng Representative Bell. to close-'l

Bell: lThank you, :r. Speaker. I tNink tkat ve've *ad soRe

things Aere tàat are not too clear. and I'd like to address

a fe* of them. Pirst of ally the highest rate of immediate

loss that ve have seen or any kin; of reFenue loss is 175.

180 million dollarse and ke knov tàat fact; thaty wàen the

loss of jobs or vith the increased jobsy rather: tàat ve

gill àave. if this àlendment is put one the increased jobs

will bring far Rore money into the state in taxes. far more

zoney to local govern/ents in taxes khan any loss of state !
i

incoze tax. The Sqpreoe Court decision Be'vê heard talked

about; first of all, it's not the supreme Court that œakes

laxs. It's this Body that makes lavs. The Sqpreme Court

decisioa is doing nokhing wore than intezpret...
1

interpretinge in their opinion. The y have interpreted the

statute. ke think that they interpreted that statute

wrong. If we have this... this current methodv aa4 if it

stays and if this àzendment is not put on the Bill, v:o is

going to, in tàe State of Illinois: vant to cone in and

pick up a failing industry? If we hage an industry

failiaqy who is going to vant to coae in àeree as a

profitable conpany, purchase that industryy knowing good

and well that it 2ay be a loser for a vhilee an; have their

profits tied into that losing industry? Me'Fe also heard

the argunent about why this Bill di; not get into t:e

Revenue Cozmittee. I think everybody on this floor is vell

!aware tkat ve did not get to t:e zevenue Cozmittee
, because
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ve vere stopped by a parliamentary procedure. ke vantedeto

go there. Oar opponents di4 aok vant us to go there. It'a

like the story of the children vào shok their parenàs and

tàen asked for the lercy of tNe court, because theyêre

orphans. That's t:e argument veere hearing tàere. The

filings of the people ?ho filed for returas, under tâe

Supreme Court decision. yese there have been guite a fev

flles. Tàat doesn't aean tàat tâose people are a11 opposed

to this âmenGment. As a matter of facty one of t:e

corporations involved is Rousehold International. They

ha/e filed for a refund. and they are supportive. very

supportive of àaendment #1 to 2588. The state of Illinoia

will not lose. T:e State of Illinois, the people of

Illinois will gain. Alendment #1 to 2588 means jobs. Jobs

mean less spending for the State of Illinois. That meana

more noney for other programs. More jobs means more tax

revenue at all levels of the state. I could go into qulte

a fev other argumenks on khis. I thinlt that you heard as

mach or more than zost of you vant to hear. Tkise if ve.do

not passy if yoa Go not adopt â/endment :l1 to 2588, ve have

a Qisincentive to bqsiness in Illiaois. 1he adoption of

this âmendment aeans that we nog are showing business thak

Illinois gants their businessv and that ve#re actively

seekïng t:eir business; ande I ask for your favorable

support oa Amendœent #1./

speaker Danielsz HGentleuan aoves for the adoption of âaendment

#1. âl1 those in favor will signify by voting laye'e

opposed by voting 'no'. The votinges over... open. and tbe

Gentlgman from gill. Xepresentative gavis. to explain hia

vote. Timeres on.l

Davisz D'hank youe :r. Speaker. finally. I think the question

here is obviously one of iong-range tax policy. â lot of

tWe opponents have dragged out figurese and fear and loss
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l of impact. gnder either aethod. tsere4s going to be loss
of... of economic revenue to t:e sEate and projected loss,

l if ve go back to Ehe.. . to t:e pre-unitary ruling by the
i

Sapreze Court. I*#s just as simple as this. There's a!

! disincentive for profitable business, under unitarye to
I

move inko Illinois. If a profitable company vants to take
I

over gisconsin Skeel. they:re going to lose by taking over

l visconsin steel under t:e unitary rule in Illinois. 1: a
. profitàble company gants to take over a Chrysler plant that

/ay or may not survive t:e nexk fev years, and God willing

that tàey do and that Belvidere plant is empty. a

' profitable company von't come into Illinois. If a company

in Illinois wishes to export its incolee they#ll buy

unprofitable companies in olàêr states or build in otàer

states and create losses in those other states. so tàey caR

use the unitary method. It#s a question of long-term tax

policy that veere talking about koday. It is not tùe short

rqn. There's going to be economic consequence gàatever ve

do todayi There's going to be consequencee but I can tell

yoq that I believe the DCCA arga/ente I believe in the long

run over the next ten yearse if ve do not adopt this

àmendmeate that ve are qoing to be looking at a three

billion. vith a B, billion dollar *ax loss in this state to

tàe local taxing districtsg the school district in the

State of Illinois. It's an excellent àaendœent. I know

there.s controversy. Thereës bqsiness comaunity seeœs to

be somewhat divided. Tàere are a lot of one sidee a fe#

on another. bqt you have to kave a comprehensive total

long-range tax policy tàat welve hade up until recentlye

and then was reversed by a subjective and azbignous rule

vritten by a bureaucratic organization in tâis state

githout' tke stanp of this Legialature; and. that's wkat

! this Aœendment seeks to do. is to put it back where it vase

! 90
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by legislative action.''
1

Speaker Daniels: ''Gentleman from Lakee zepresentative Piercey to 1
explain his vote.'l

Piercez HKr. Speaker, I#1 not going to speak on the merits of . 1

this Bill. I think it's a disgrace to tà.e General Asseœbly !
l

tbat the Katter this important is taken on Second Eeading 1
on +he floor and not heard in Comuittee. I don't knog

I

v:ose faqlt it vase probably bot: sides faalt. 2 don't

know gkoae figûres are righte bqt I think they#re a11
I

blowinq stoke out their ear. Ihey donlt kno? bou mach

money is going to be lost by t:is and hov zucà moaey is
:

golng to be gaine; by unitary. Bnitary is a complex

sabject. The couràs dondt make law. llhey interpret laws '

that we pass, the Illinois Incoœe Tax Ack. :he litigation

is not over as yet. ke haven't waited for the litiqation

fo determinate ia t:e U. S. supreme Court. :e don't have I

accurake figures. Re coaldn't quesl:ion witnesses in '

Coomittee. This uhole action today. I think. reflects very i

poorly oa t:e General âssembly; and, for that reason. I

intend to Fote 'noe.l
l

Speaker Danielsz ''Gentleman from ?eoria, Eeprelxentative Querk. to
I

explain his vote.œ I

Tuerkz 'IKr. speaker and Members of the nousev it looks as if t:e

dye is cast. ill advised at it might be, but I just vante; 1

to make sure tbat the record is clear in responding to i

Pepresentative Darrog's comlents relative to laking plant

expansiona and building new plantsy by a lajor corporation l

in this state, outside of the state. It is true that

Caterpillar Tractor Company kas built plants in Indiana and

Iowa and other statesy but the thing that he didn#t tell
I

xou and I thïnk every sember of this General lssezblye
I
1particqlarly t:e noqse sàoald knou; that. vhile it's doihg

that. it's also expanding in sortony in Kapletony in

' 
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Peoria. It's picke; qp a plant in Pontiac. all. of vàicà

are in Illinois. In a4dition to that. it has expalded ah4

qpdated plants in âurora, Decatur and Joliet. and I just

uanteG t:e record to be clear on kkat particular point./

Speaker Daniels: NGentleman fron Hcclain. RepresentatiFe Bradley,

to explain àis vote.l'

Bradleyz Il:ot to... :r. Speaker: not to explain ay vote thoqgE.

cn a point of order. :r. Speaker.''

Speaker Dan ielsz lstate yoqr point.n

sradley: ''iy point, ;r. Speakere on the assignment of Bills, in

Rule 31-;y it says that any Bill that vould increase or

decrease tbe revenues of Ehe state. e.ither directly or

indirectly, shall be referred or re-refqrred to tàe

Committee on Qevenue before final action is taken in the

Eouse. This Bill originally went to the Cxecutive

Committee. :r. Speaker; and. if this âaend*ent nov. as it

appears. gill be adoptedy thene dr. Speakere the Bill shall

have to be re-referred to t:e Executi'ze Comaittee before

final action can bm takqny un4er Rale 31-3. ànd I'd like a

ruling on thate Hr. Speaker.''

Speaker Danielsz ''àt the appropriate tine, ge#ll make the

ruling.l

3radleyz ''Tkank you.l

speaker Daniels: I'Further explanation of vote? The Gentleman

from Nhitesidey Bepresentative Olsoa./

Olsonz ''Thank youv Kr. speakery tadies and Genkleuen of the

aouse. Just a molent to discqss a firm khoœ I àave gone

out to visit in Hebraska. 'IQA-B Processors' who told mee

uneqœivocally: that they cahhot affor; to Go business in

the state of Illinois under tNe existing tax structure;

aad, as a consequence. I stronqly urge an 'aye' Fote on

this peasure.''

Speaker Daniels: prurther explanation of votez The Gentleman
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from Bqreaue Aepresentative Hautino./

 Rautinoz l'Tbalk yoqe :r. Speaker an4 Ladies and Gentlelen of tbe

I Bouse. This is one of tàe most difficult decisions I:ve

had to make in a11 tNe tite Ieve spent down here. It seems
i

like ve#re standing in tàe middle os the corral as the

shoot out is about ready to occur. Nov. at tàe OK Corraly

it:s your ovn decision on vho were tbe good guys and ?:o

vere tNe ba4 guys; bute basically. vhat l:e àave here is a

vote that I'm going to have to cast for the indqstry
i

wantiag to come ïn to the state of Illinois and has

purchased property in Bureau county. 'y sympatkies, of

course. have algays laid with the Caterpillar Tractor

coupany; bqty i? tEis instancey I mast support the indastry '

in my Legislative Distric: and the one that deeply vants to

coae in and be a part of the Illlnois economy. Therefore,

I vote 'ayee./

Speaker Danielsz $1Have all voted ?ho wishl' Pepresentative

Darrov, you spoke in debate. ee have 113 votes here.

Representakive Darrov./ .

Darrowz 'lThank youe :r. speaker. To respond to Representative

Tuerk. I stand corrected, nepresentative. I did not kno?

tkey expanded in I llinois. I'm sorry about t:at. :ost of

the correspondence tàat seem to cross my desk indicate that

caterpillar is expandinq oqtside of the state of Illinois

due to unenploynent and workman's comp.. I would

appreciate it if later you would furnisà me vità t:e places

you naned and the employees and t:e reason they ate

expanding in the State of Illinois. lhank you.'l

speaker Daniels: laave a1l voted vbo uisbz Have a11 voteâ %:o

wish? Take the recordy :r. Clerk. There are 116 eaye'v :9

'no'. 1 voting :present'. anG Amendment #1 ,is a4opted.

Representative Bradley: state your point./

Bradley: ldr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the noasee
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agaih. I call to the attention of 'the cbair Rule 31-Ze
Ivàich indicates tNat aay legislation thatts going to :ave '
1

an i/pact upon tNe revenue of'tNe Stat'a of Illknoia, must

be referred or re-referred to tNe Eevenue coumitteee an4

tàis Bill gas assigned originally aad evidentally vent

througb the Executive Committee. It Nas not gohe to tbe

Regenae Comœittee ande sir. vith tàat.... caliing that to

your .attentione I woqld like you to so rule on tàe... Ky

point of orëeroo

Speaker ganiels: f'Aepresentative Bradleyy your point is vell

taken; àovevere there has been a llotion Jiled by

Representative Bell to saspend that rule. nepresentative

Dagis.''

Davisz lgelly ;r. Speaàer, I suggest Ehat Speaker aedmond used to

say. 'Let's bid that devil a good Korning vhen ge aeet

him'. Tàere are further àmendzents. I believe: offered to

this 9i11, and I believe Rqle 31-: prescribes final action

and not action on anendatory activation taken during this

azendatory process. ànd I suggest that that... tkat t:at

Hotion vill probabl y be debated at t:e end of this

particqlar strin: of zmendments./

Speaker ganiels: nI believe your point is vell takea,

Representative Davlsy and ge:ll take this point qp at the

time the àaeniaent stage &s completed. :r. Clerky I

believe thete are 15 àmendaenks ko tNis Bill. Is that

correct? There are 15 âaendlents, an4 velll bave to wait

to see vhat otEer Ameldlents 2ay ol may nok be adopte; to

the Bill; aad. tEea ve,ll recognize xhatever Gentleman

vants to put vhatever Kotion o? the bil'1. nepresenlative

Bullock.l'

sullockz 'I:r. speaker, âaendment #1 has been a4opteG. Xoufve

declared tàat tàe àœendment is adopted. onder the

itenporary rules of the nouse in Rule 34-5. at t:e
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appropriate kiwee I uaat to request tbe Cbair to aake a

I ruling as to the status of.the Bill. 'y interpretation of

! t:e rules is that the Bill would be placed on Secon;

 neadinq. First tegislative Day.''
 a

Speaker naniels: l'Welll recognize you for tàat purpose at khe

 appropzsave tlue. Furvser ,zenuaentsa.
Clerk O'Brienz lFloor àzendment #2e Satterthwaite.'l

speaker Daniels: ''Aepresentative Satterthwaiteg on âaendzent #2.1

Satterthwaitez N'r. Speaker. I ask to githdra: âmendzent #2.41

Speaker Danielsz l:ithdrava. Further AlendleBts'/

Clerk Oebrienz ''Ploor imenizent #3: Satterthvaite.ll

Speaker nanielsz 'lEepresentative Satterthgaite,, lmendment #3..1

satterkhvaite: Nir. Speaker and 'enbers of the Bouse. âmendment

#3 is perhaps needed more tâan ever now, becaqse '

âmendment.o.ll

speaker Danielsz ''Cxcuse me. Eepresentative satterthvaite.

Gentleman froœ Dekitt, aepresentative #insony for vhat

pqrpose do you risee Sir? Tr# my licrophone,

r Eepresentative Vlnson. Try Representative Egiagês pike

-  bebind you.'' -

ViRKon: l'lou knov. I haven't even poanied on the table ko causei
 this to occure :r. Speaker. %i11 you have , iepresentative

Baiigan's electrician co/e over and take a look at... Kr.

speaàer, I vould object to the germaaeness o: àmeuimeat #a.

 àwendmen: 4a is uot cela sed to tse tltze oz tse Bilz noc
I
i tbe subsEance of tNe Bill. It totaliy exceeds the scope of

j the Billy anG deals vith tvo different taxes and tax
linitationse and it's unrelated. ànd I would urge t:e

Chair rule that àmendmeRt #3 be held non-gerœane.''

Speaker Daniels: pEepresentakive Viasoa. Representative

Satterthvaite... Aepresentative Sattertbwaite./ '

Sattertbvaitez 'I%elle 5r. Speaker. I1? jast calling youc

attention to the fact tàat âmendaent #1 is titlede 'an àct
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( relating to taxakionl. I don't tbink there is any vay tbat

79 could really refute tàe fact Ehat wy âRendpent is an

Act... is an Aaendment of taxatione and so I voul; ask that

the Parliamentaràaa rule tàat my zuendment is in order.n

Speaker Danielsz I'zepresentative Vinsony zepresentative

Satterk:vaite. in looking a: the Bill and iiscussinq tke

same vit: the Parliazentacian. the Parliamentarian points

out and the Chair *i11 so rale that âmendment #3 is

non-germane, iu that ànendmeut 41 ieals vith tàe incone

tax; vâerease Asendzent #3 goes far beyond the scope of an

income tax and deals vith the subject of a use tax.
Thereforee t:e ruling of t:e Chair vill be àzendnent #3 is

 non- germane. Representative satterthvaite./

 sattertkwaite: ldr. speaker. would yoû indicate to ze then hov

tàe Parliamentarian coqlâ bave found t:ak Amendmeaà #1 wase

in facty in order vhen it changed the vhole title of tàe

Act from a Revenue àc+ and stilly when I'œ seeking to

càange tke title. gNicb kas to io uit: taxation. ùe rules

tàat it is not gerzane to bring in anothqr form of

taxationzl'

Speaker Danielsz M:epresentative #inson.''

Vinson: ldr. speaker, I Fould sabmit and vould àope that the

Chair woul; acquaint Eepresentative satterthwaite wit: tâe

4ifference betueen Girect and indirect taxes. In tke case

of tàe income tax and tàe property tax: '#e àave kaxes that

have alvays been regarded as being dirert taxes; andv in

tEe case of tEe ?se taxe ve have an i'nGirect taxy and I

believe thaty because of that. the Parlialnentarian's ruling

is correct because getting into the field of an indirect

taxy ia tNts Bill. Moql; clearly aot be germaûe uàeh tNe

Bill is totally confinede even vith tlie âmendzente to

Girect taxes.u

speaàer Daniels: HRepresentative Satterthvaite. Eepresektative
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Vinsony the rqling of the Chair is âmendment #3 is

non-germane. Fqrkher àlendœents'l

Clerk O'Brienz nFloor àmendment #%e Bastett./

Speaker Daniels: Nnepresentative Hastert. âmendkment #4.1,

Hastertz I'dr. Chairmanlsic, Speakerly with your leave, I ask to

table âwendzent #4.61

Speaker Danielsz l:ithdrawn. further àlendments'p

Clerk O'Brienr lFloor àœendment #5e nastert.''

speaker Daaiels: Il:epresentative Easterte àmendLment #5.91

Hastert: I''r. Chairœan lsic, Speakerlv I ask ko vitàdra? âmendnent

#5.41

Speaker Daniels: Nkithdrawn. Further àmendzents?''

Clerk OeBrien: lfloor âlendment #6: nastert.'l

Speaker Danielsz lRepresentative nastert, âmenGmeat #6.9.

nastertz I'Xr. Chairman (sic), îadies and Gentlenlen of the Hoqseg

Amendnent #... Azendlent #6 c:anges the scope of the Bille

vith +he addition of àmendment #1. às you know: Amendment

41 to House Bill 2588 provide... prohibits cozbiaed

apportionment of both the replaceDent kax and the state

corporate income tax. àaendment #6 changes tkis by

providing that a conbined apportionment is prohibited for

the replacement tax only. 'his Amendlent vill not cause a

reëuction in reveaues of the replacenenk tax beyond wNat

vill result froa âmen4ment #14 but âmendment #6, by

alloving the qnitary Rethod on state corporate inco/e tax,

vill allov an increase in those revenues vàich are shared

in part vitâ local units of governzent. I ask that you

vould give positive consideration to tltis àmendment; that

it4s a good àmendment for local govern/ents. and I would

entertain any questions.''

Speaker Danielsz HAny discqssion? Geatlezlan from 'adisone

nepreseatative 'cpike.':

Hcpike: 'IThank you. :r. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of t:e
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Eouse. I rise in opposition to this àmendment. The

Economic and Fiscal Commission, vhich is our-..vhicà is the

legislativees Bureau of tàe Budget. they estimate that if

t:e utilities are a11ove4 to file unitary taxes. that it

vill cut their contributions to the replaceaent fund by

aboqt 50 percent. As yoq ligàt reaen'llere w:en ve passed

the replacement tax a fev years agoe utilities are taxed on

the amoant of inFested capital, and tkey contribnte nearly

one-third of tbe total amoank going into the replacement

funi: oc approximately 150 million dollars. To allov them

to use combined apportionment vould reduce tàe fraction of

invested capital coqnted tovards that tarx and save them

approxizakely 75 zlllion dollars a year. so. if yoa vould

like to cut revenue to local governkents by 75 million

dollars. yoq skoqld vote for this Amendzlent. If you think

that the school districts, park districts and coqnties and

tovnships aroun; the state are strapped enough t:is year,

then you should oppose +:e âaendment.l'

Speaker Daniels: 'leurther discuasion? Gentlemaa from Eock

Island, nepresentative Bell.''

Bellz lThank yoq. Kr. Speaker. Ie kooe rise in opposition to

this âmendRent: and I encouraqe a 'no' vote.œ

speaker Danielsz uaepresentative nobbins.fl

Robbins: III rise in support of the à/endmentg dqe to tàe fact

thate if the qtilities: tax rates aren'l: set as higky then

the poor people Won't have to pay as 'lucll for electricity.''

speaker Daniels: ''Eepreseltative nastert to close.n

Hastertz ''%el1. ;r. Cbairman (sic - Speakerle Ladies an4

Gentlemen of the Boase: this ia a good àmendnent. In

shorty it gives sozething to :0th sides of tàe business

community. It does qot affeck tbe replaceaent tax revenues

beyond vhat waS already been done by lkmenimenk #1. khat

damage is Gone there has been done. Furthecmorev this vill
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resulk in increaseG state corpocate incole taK cevenuese

anG urge you to vote 'yes: on âmendment #6.19

Speaker Daniels: 'IGentleman. zepresentative Rastert. :as moved
) I

for tàe adoption of àmendment #6. â1l those in favor vill II
. I

signify by saying 'aye'y oppose; 'no#. à1l those in favor

vill signify by voting 'ayel; opposed by 'zoting 'no'. Tàe

1voting's open. Have a1l voted who wisà? Have all voted
vho vish? 'ake the record. On this question there are 29

'aye#, 120 eno: and 1 voting 'presente. The Amendnent

fails. Further âmendments?l

Clerk O'Brienz lrloor àzendment #7y Bastert...''

speaker Danielsz I'Bepresentative Hasterte âKendaent #7.1,

Hastert: I'sr. Chairzane tadies and Geatlemen of Ehe Rouse...dr.

Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e nousey àmendment #7
I

provides for an investment tax credit foI businesses I
I
Iagainst tàe Illinois income tax. If Representative dcpike j
ldidn't like the last âmendmente he'll like tbis zaendzent. !
i

It happened to be one of his 3i11s that vas offered in this !
i

àssembly...lem sorry. :r. Càairman ls.ic - Speakerle I'd !
Ilik

e to vithdrav Amendmen: #7.4, j
I

Speakez Danielsz 'I@ithdrawn. Flrther lzendmentsp' I

Clerk Leonez I'Floor àmendment #8g Hastert.../
t

Speaker Danielsz H:epresentative Hastert. âmendment #8.11
I

Bastertz lExcuse 2e. I#K sorry. :r. Speaker and Ladies and I

Gentlemen of the House. I gas anxil3us to get ko an

Aaendment that Pepresentative hcpike youlë likey and

zep-..àlendmeat #8 proviGes for an investaent tax credit

for business against the Illinois incone taxe but doesn't

affect personal property replaceaent tax. How, this

. âaenoment an; several other àeehGments. :r. Speaker anG

Ladies and Gentlemen of this âssekbly. deal gith âzendments

or Bills tNat have been presented to this House in the past

year. Bill have been presented in this House as Amendment
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#8 vas preseated as a Bill in this noqsey effecting taxes

and effecting revenue: bqt those Bills didnêt coœe out of
'

j Committee. xov. I think it's only fair if the
Yice-chairman of Eàe zevenae Committee can present a Bill

or an Amendment, and never have a Kearing in :evenue

Comœittee. We ought to: at least. present those Bills tàat

Were killeë in ReFenue Committeee and let you vote on then

ap or dovn. And tbis Bi11...Or this âpendKenf. âwendzent

#8 does exactly tNat. I'e sure that Representative dcpike

could speaà to this Bill mucà better...or tàis lmendment

mach better than I cane and I kill entertain any

questions.''

Speaker Danielsz pGentleœan froa De%itte Representative Vinsoa.'l

Vinson: 'IYes. Thank youe :r. Speaker. kill t:e Gentlezan yield

to guestion?l'

speaker Danielsz ''ae indicakes he will. Excuse 2e, Gentlemaa

l froa Eock Island
. nepresentakive Bell, for what purpose do

you rlse, Sir?''

l Bellz I'ïeah, :r. speaker, 1...1 rise in question of the
 germaneness of à/endlent #8 to Eouse Bill 2588. as amended

by Amendment #1. I vould request a raling by tàe

Parlianentarian.ll

 Speaker Daniels: 'Ilepresentative vinson. Try Aepresentative

Eving's mike again. Xoy youeve permanenkly broken your

microphone. Representative Vinson.'l

Vinsonz ''Thank yoq, :r. speaker. I would liàe to speak on the

germaneness questiony wità regard to this particalar

àmendmeat. Tàe Bill. as amendede deals wità corporate

income tax. ;he àct herein namedy referred to in the title

as tàe 'Corporate Income Tax.. The Azendment that we're

deallng withe Aaendment #8. is a corporate income tax

Aœend*enty and I don't think yoq can get any more germane

i khan Eàaà. The subject...The tiklë is. as I recally :àa
j '
I
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r âct in relation to kaxation.. <n; certainly. t:e subskance
of this Amendment is...relates to taxation. I think t:is

one's clearly germane.ll

Speaker Danielsz HRepresentative Vinsony aepresentaàive Bell,

wedve studied àzendment #8v and âmendment #8 is germane.
E

'

i Proceed...''
l

Vinsonz lxowe :r. Speakere may I proceed with gqesttons of the
E

'

. sponsor.l'

Speaker Daniëlsz ''Xou may, Sir.''

Vinsonr n'ovv aepresentative Hasterte ve àave âady over the last

several years. a variety of treatmenks...leg...legislation

dealing vith the...with investment tax credits. iy

recollection and a quicà reading of tki,s Bill. this would

be an investzent tax creiit against the state corporate

income tax. Is tNat correct? Could you turn ;r. Hastert

on so he can respond?'l

nastert: llThat's correct.'l

Speaker Daniels: 'lRepresentative gastert.''

Hastert: I'Thak's correck.'l

Vinson: Hcurrently in 1aw ve have an investment. tax credite bqt

that only is allowable against the replacement tax. Is

that correct?'l

Hastertz '1Cor...:ig:t.>

Vinson: S'This would apply t:e investment tax credik against all

of the income taxes that a business spends noney on in tàe

State of Illinois, make the tvo taxes consistent./

Eastert: I'ïes. Incoze tax revx..kitb the exception of the

personal propetty replacement tax.'' '

Vinson: œokay. àre the rates and t:e dates for changing t:e

rates conaistent? In other worGsy do you...your phase-in

rate..oare your...are yoqr rates the saue as the corporate

rates...as the replacement tax ratese anit are tàe dates of

phase-in the same?/
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xastert: 'IHo. they aren'to?

Vinsonz ''Hog do they differ?l'

Hastert: neell. the ratq is one percent of investments in a

calendar year for 1983. #8R and e85: aad it's t1o percent

of investments in the calendar year of 1986.'1

Vinsonz ''nov doms that.--qow does--.Hov does that vary from the

replacezent tax rates?o

Eastertz 'lI believe tàe replacezent tax: ghicà @as a Bill tkat

you have sone fazilia rity vith. was a half a percent.

effective in 1983./

Vinson: D:alf percent and one percent./

Eastert: l'zight./

Vinsonz lAnd, as I...Do you recall thate at various points in the

discussion on the replaceaent tax. that ''r. dcpike and a

nuzber of othe r people thought that that tax credit should

be allogable against the income tae--the corporate income

tax as vell as the replacement tax?'l

Hastert: ''So*eti/es my memory#s a litEle hazy, but as I recalle

that's Ky recol.-.recollection.''

Vinsonl Nând isn't the biggest argument for the investment tax

credit the fact that it stimulates business aud developzent

iu the State of Illiaois?/

Haskert: 'Ilt certainly is-''

ëinsonz lznde isn't that the argunent of the

Amendment #1...1,

Hastert: >To my recollection, it lasy Representative-w

Vinson: ''Nelly I vould join youy thene in supporting this

àxendment.n

Sponsors of

Speaker Danielsl ï'eurtàer discussion? Gentlezan from Kenëally

:epresentative Easterte to close-''

Hastert: lhr. Speaker anG Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe :ouse, I

vould just ask you to consider àœendzent #8 to House Bill

2588. I believe tàat it...it does go along vith the
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purpose of the original âmendzent #1. It provides aR

incen...it added a ta x incentive to the busiaesses of the

State of Illinois. It is very similar to leglslatioa tàat

was introduce; on the other side of the aislee and I gould

ask for xour affirmative vote.''

Speaker Danielsz I'Gentleman moves for tàe adoption of âmehdaent

#8. All those in fagor signify by saying 'aye'e opposed

'no'. Geutleoan zoves for.../

Eastert: lzoll Ca11.êl

Speaker Danielsz l'Ro11 Call. A1l those in favor signify by

voting 'aye': opposed by votinq 'noe. Tlze voting's open.

Bave all voted vho wish? nave al1 voted *ho vish? T:e

Clerk gill take the record. On this queatioa there are 25

'a ye', 128 êno', 1 voàlng 'present'. âmendaent #8 fails.

Further àaend*ents?'l

Clerk O'Brien: ''Floor Amendment #9, Eastert...p

Speaker Danielsz l'Bepresentative Rasterty Amen:ment #9.11

Eastert: IlI ask to withdrav àmendment #9.'1

Speaker Daniels: HHithdravn. Furtàer âaeadme/ts?''

Clerk O'Brien: lFloor âlendoent #10e Hastert...l

Speaker Danielsz l:epresentative nasterty Amendment #10.41

l Eastert: ''Kr. speaker and Ladies and Gentleaea of tbe Eopse,
1
i àmendlent #10 is an interesiing âmend*ent. It 1as

! presenteG before this Rouse in several vays last year.

Bate basically. what it does is in...index the.owindex the

standar; exemption on the state income tax. Ik amends thei
Illinois Income Tax àct. and provides for the autonatic

adjustment of the standard 1000 dollar exezption to

teflection inflation. 1or exazple, if the rate of

inflation gere to increas? by seven percent for one yeare

t:e standard exemption vould be increased by seven percent

to 1070. If this sounds familiare it is a familiar piece

I of legislati one before we had.-.thai: ve had before this
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Hoese; buE vas held in the zevenue Comnittee. and vas not

1eE oat of the Eevenue Cozmiktee. Dut I tNink the :embezs

of this Boây ought to have a c:ance ko vote on it up or

doln.''

Gpeaker Daniels: ''Representakkve Be11.''

Bellz l:hank youy :r. speaker. I question tEe getmaneness of

this âmendzent #10. It's dealilg vith the individual

thousa nd dollar deduction incoze tax. ;he Bill. as

amelded. âeals witb c orporate income tax.. I qqestion t*e

qermaqeness. corporate yersus individualq.''

Speaker Daoiels: I'The àmendzent's gernane. Representative :elly

do xoq care to questio? the Sponsor?''

Be11: llxoto-.xot really.''

speaker Baniels: S'eurther discussion?''

Bellz /1...1 speak against tàis âlenGzent, anG certainly hope

everyone vi1l oppose it. I think that it deals wït: tàe

individuals we#re trying ko get to vith the 9i11y as ue

amended it vith àmendment #1. It is to improve tâe

bnsiness cliaate in t%e State of Illinois, an; I certainly

encourage a êno: vote on this àmeniment.N

speaker Daniels: lAepresentative Bastert t3 close-/

nastertz ''@elly Ladies and Gentleman of tNe noûse and :r.

speakere' this is a very good âaen4aent. It certainly does

give tax relief; Rot just to the big corporations out of

the stake tEat, evidently. tàe :epresentative from Rock

Island or iolàne or vherever he#s froa. is inferested ia

doing. It gives a tax relief to peo#le. àn; certainly

like to ha ve yoqr consideration of this zmendaente and

kould appreciate yoqr yositàve concern.l

speaker nanielsz t'Gentleman.s moved for the adoption of àmendment

#1G. â1l tàose in favor signify by saying 'aye'e opposed

'nog. The 'nos' àave it. Amendment #10 lost. rurtàer

àœendaent?œ
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Clerk O'Brienz 'lFloor àmendlent #11: dastert...l'

Speaker Daaielsz lnepresentative Hastertv âmendoent #11.N

Hastert: ''dr. Speaker and LaGies anG Gentlem#n of t:e nousey I !
I

think it.s becoze evident that probably tbis whole process

has been somevkak qreased. I vanting to ask to table soae

àmendments in a œinute. Bute I would like to make a

comzent. You knovy we have a process ia this nouse of

Represenkatives: a process that ve set up rnles for. that

ve set up proceduces for; and sozetimes theyêre folloled

and sometimes theyere not. I think it's become evident

khat if you pull the right strings. sometiœes tàings aren't

followed according to procedure. I#a going to ask to table

âaendœents 12 through 14v gith your indulgence; but I do so

uith a bit of bad taste in ny mouthy :r. Speaker./

speaker Danielsl 'Iàmendments #11e 12e 13 and 14. àre you tEe

Principle Sponsox of tbosee sir'n

Rastert: ''Yese I am. sir./

Speaker nanielsl t'âll right. Gentleman wit:draws 11. 12, 13 and

1%. Further âmendments?'l

Clerk O'Brienz Hfloor àiendzent #15e Bradley.-.l'

Speaker nanielsz ''Represeatative Bradley on àmendnent #15.

Gentleman in the càamber? Representative Bradley.

Representative...nepresentative Bell-l'

Bell: f'I aove to table #15 as t:e Sponsor is not in the cha/ber-N

speaker Daniels: f'Here he comes. aepresentative Bradleyv do yoq

vish to proceed witb âmendœent #15e or do you want to table

it? zepresentative Bradley on Aaendment :I15.%

Bradleyz ''Thank...Tàank you. :r. speaker and Ladsies and Gentlemen

of t:e nouse. @hat %15 really doesy nor/v is to leave the

legislati on...or leave the 1a? the way it is rigàt nov. %e
huoqlë kave the statas qqoe so to speakv until ke get a

Bnited Skates Supreme Court decision. 1, Personallye

àappen ko think that that wouid be tbe best vay to adGress
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' this proble? to resolve the issoe. tet those who. - evho
I
 vould vant to use tEe...the letàod that they can today

 under the rqliaq of t:e Illinoks Sqpreiqe Court continue to
i
I do that until ge uere given soae iirection by tàe onited'

States Gqpreme Court. Like I say. I tàj.nk it woald...would

be the best thing to do. lkis is a very complicated

subject. very...very 4ifficult to understand; and I think

if ye vould-wxve could resolve tbe issue wik: adoptinq

àaeadment #15.p

Speaker Danielsz *Gentlexan from negitte Representative Vinson.

Try :epresentative Ewing's mictophone.''

Vinsonz 'ITàank you, :r. Speakqre Laiies and Gentlemen of tàe

House. I vould qrge the adoption of Azelldmen: #15. Qtat

ge did gith àMeadkeat #1 gas eso-.vas essentially to lake

an acgqment that vith a particûlal forck of taxation, a

number of companies gould be beneïitei: and because of the

benefit tkose companies would get. they vould grov. ând

tbey vould grov in the State of Illinois, that tàere vould

be economic growth in Illinois. àmeninent #15e as I

understand ity vould graat a parallel benefik to tàe

coapanies tàat were disadvantaged by âmendment #1. Mog.

what that does. it in no way iRpinges on Amendzeat #1. It

just means tàe companies in botN groqps aze going to be

offered the opportunity to grov and expantl ia Illinois. If

we add tàis zzendment to this Bill. I tNink that everyboëy

l who cares aboat economic grovth, everybody ?:o wants to seeI
 llinois berome a more vital state can be for the Bill. WeI

can pass this 3i11 oat of here 177 to nothing vith

Azendœent #15 on there: because it proviGes fair incentive

to both classes of corporations. It's a good Anendment.

It's a pro-grogtà àmendRent. It#2 a pro-development

àmeadzenk. I think Aepreseatativg Bradley is to :e

commended for offering this âmendment. I voal; urge ah

!
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'aye' vote on àmendment :15./

Speaker Danielsz nGentleman from Eock Islanëe aepresentative '

3e1l./

Bellz l'àank you. :r. Speaker. Ladies aad Genàlemen of the noase.

I also stand aaG rise in opposition of this àxen4ment.

@hat this ânendment is doing is giving the corporations the

option ofe..of filing unitary or otàerwise. And it all

effect-.aghat tNis Amendaent is doinge it's saying,

'corporationsv if yoq don't want to pay incoze tax, you

don't have to pay iRcole tax'. Re KigNt just as vell do

avay vità ààe corporate income tax as pass an àmendwent

like this. The only pqrpose of this is because they knog

it vill kill the Bill. I strongly Qrge a 'no' on this.fl

Speaker Daniels: llfurthgr discussion? Lady frol Cook,

nepresentative Pullen./

Pullenz 'II#d like to ask t:e sponsor a geestion, please.l

speaker naniels: 'fHe indicates he.ll yield.l

Pullen: ''Does this âmendzent have the effect of permittinq

corporations to cùoose: on an optional basise which plan

they vould file under?œ

Braileyz I'Xes-l'

Pullenc ''Thank you.''

Speaker Danielsz 'zGentleman from kill. aepresentative Davis.''

Davisz ''Jqst a brief question of the sponsor. :epresentative

Bradleyy whates..-does your àaendaent carry a later

effective date in it?'l

Bradley: 'Iïesy the...oelle tbe effective date of...of tbis is

July 1. :83.11

Davisz ''July 1: 1983. So, the Gqal.--the iqal fqactiou voulG be

in...in...in effect qntil Jaly 1. 1983. and t:en vhat

bappenR''

Bradley: 'I:e11. vegree..weRre hoping it...ve're giging tha: date.

waiting upon t:e ruling of the Bnited Staites supreœe Coarte
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 d ve think that vetll have a rqling by

. . .I#m sure ve willan!
by that time. ân4 we will go froz there.l

Davis: lkelly in the event that tbe Bnited states supreme coqrt

addtesses the subow.sqbstahtive nature of qnitary taxation,

and finds tàe policy of the several in 50 states that is

not a proper proceëurey where would we be. thene in July

1st of 19832 stqck with a dual systea org if tàe y...if

they rule... Do yoq understand yhece Iln going?''

Bradley: H:ellv yeah. I thinko..l think you:rea..gou#re looking

dovn the road at...at problems that..-l really can't ansger

I that gqestion till ve get the ruling; aR; I hope: at that
I ti

ze, then ve lill have to come back in here and grite1
 legislation based on the..wtàe supreae Coart's Eulinq.p

Davisz I'Mell: to...to the zmendment. :r. speaker and :embersg it

has sone attractiveness: I must admit; because I can almost

i predict to you tàat next year the corporate income tax will

probably be raised in the state. and then wG'd have to take

into account wAatever revenue loss of tàe gorst possible

system of having each *ethod in place. aad then mounting

wàatever negative impact fiscally there is to local and

state governzents; voqld Koqnt it allost to Eke su1 or

equality of both parts by the election pzrocess. If ve did

 raise the corporate income tax next year. an4 I tllink it .s

generally felk tlla't that probably will be attempted during

 tàe next General Assenbly. then you would have to take into
 . . taccount tha'

t loss and build. then. on top of tàat. I IR nol
sure it's a very good idea; alkbouglz it :as soae

I

attractiveness to solve khe Gilempa tha4t vegre in. Soe I

think I would oppose the Aaendment.l

 speaker Daniels: lFurther discussion? Gentlezan from %hitesidee
gepresentative Olson.''

Olsonz l'...speaker yield?''

Speaker Daniels: *He indicates he will.l'

' 
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ûlsonz ('Eepresentative Brailey. on lmendment 15e *as that

intended to say 'as amende4' rather than :by deleting'?

6r. Parliamentariane can yoa give us a ruling on tbatzl!

Speaker Danielsz ''Parliazentarian advises Ke khat t:e âmendment

is in order. On the Amendment, Representative Qlson.'l

Olson; ''Tàe âmendzent is in order?''

Speaker Daniels: nres, Sir-'l

Olsonz ''Kay I ask a qqestion of Representative 3radley?'l

speaker Daniels: Nproceede sir.'l

olson: l'Is there an estiwate of tàe fiscal loss to the State of

Illinoise if tàis option vere invoked?''

Bradleyz I'I don#t have an estimate. no.''

Speaker Daniels: llfurther discussion? Gentleman from livingstony

:epresentative Ewing.'l

Cwing: 'lThe Sponsox yield for a gûestion?e

Speaker nanielsz œHe iadicates he vil1.''

Ewihgz Nnepresentative Bradley. I vas somevhat confused about t:e

effective dateon

Braâley: ''Pardon.''

Evingz /TNe effective date on this àmendment, wNea.../

Bradley: nT:e effective datey if tbis Amendment is adoptedv would

be, as I said, Jqly 1, 1983.4'

Eving: ''ghat gill ve have betveen nog and July 1, 1983711

Bradleyz Ilke#ll have just vhat we have right nov: vith.-.if ve

4on't do anything./

Ewing: 'IKe vill :ave...l

dley: /80th systems. i hey will be opkional.il'5ra

Ewingz lBotà systezs wàl1 be in effect nox...betveen now and July

Of # 8 3. lf

Bradley: 'ITill :83. yese Sir.l'

Eving: ''Yes. @àat Nappens in #83: ke revert to one or the

other.''

Bradley: Neell. as I suggested to Eepre seûtative Davisy that the
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purpose of the àzendmeate aepresentative Ewinge is j
!

addressing itself to a very complicaked problen tàat ve had

here before us on the floor of the noqse. This is my

suggëstion to the Body, to resolFe the issue. Uatil we get

tàe ruling froz the gnited states Sqpreme Courty we'll have

what we àave. The status quo vill be in effect until then,

I4nd I#? not running for reelection. I won't be here next

year to help you solve tàat probleme but you will be. And

IIm sure that you Will be able to address the problen and

come up with a solution that #i11 be effective and...l'

Davisz 'Ikell. ve#re going to Kiss yoq, Represeatative. @e...But

the problem isy if ve don't do anything in July of :83.

vEat vill happea? %ill it just continue to be a

pro-choicey a taxpayers choice? That's a11 I#œ asking.

ehat happens if we Gon't take action?l

Bradleyz ''I would assule tàat youere right./

Eviag: ï'à1l rigbt. îadies and Gentleœen of the aousey I:1 going

to support this zmendment. because I think if

aepresentative TiK Bell's proposal is good for one sidee

then this Anendment should be good for the okher side. The

arguments are just as strong on one side or th2 other here.

ând I think if ve really vant to show our sign to businesse

*e#11 allov them to have t:e choice. IelR sure that the

Department of Eevenqe eill be able to live yith this and to

adainister it. ând we can cone back in #83 and address the

problez after tbe U. S. Suprepe court has acteda/

Speaker Daniels: lGentleman from Peoriaj, Pepresentative

schraeder.'l j
Schraeder: 'Idr. speakery I rise to support the...etâe âmendmenty

and I:d like to recomaend to Sepresentative Davis tbat be
' (

càange his position. His argument vas pretty goof'ty but

ince ve are going to be studying the sluestion of income 1s
tax and other tax structure d uring tlle f orthcoming yeary I

1 1 0
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 think àe vould gant to delay tàis so it :rouldn't complicate

the problem. ând zepresentative DaFis. please consider aad

vote fyes' on this àzendment.n

Speaker Daniqlsz lRepresentative Bradley to close.''

Bradley: n@ell. 5r. Speakere I...tàis âas been debated for a long

time here this afternoon. I think ve all knov Mbat the

issue is on this àmendmenty and I simply ask for a

favorable :oll Call. Thank you./

Speaker Danie1st lGentleman. Eepreseatative Bradleyy moves for

the adoption of Amendment #15. Question is# eshall

âmendment #15 be adoptedQ'. âl1 those in favor vill

signify by voting 'aye'e opposed by voting Ano'. Iàe

voting's open. Have all Foted vào gish? Nave all voted

vho wish? Have a1l voted vho vish? Take the rmcord.

Tlere are %3 #ayes' 112 gno' none voting epresent'.# #

àmendmenk #15 fails. further Amendments?''

 clerk O'Brienz ''xo furtàer àmendmenta.''

l speaker oaniels: ''Representative Bullock.''
Bullock: '''r. Speaker, does this conclude the âmeBdments printed

 and dissrkbuted :or tsis :iz;?',
speaker Daniels: IlThere are no further àmendmentsa'l

ï Bullock: ''Hr. Speaker, I refer to tempocary rule 34 (D).

âccording to the readiag of these rules-.-Why Qoes it

 alvays cut off on aeF :r. Speakerz âccordiag to rule

3%(D),..I said that tàere in tbe first sentence khere.

John. I woul; like to request that this Bi1l be placed on

Second zeadimg First Legislative nay. I T/ould like for the

Chair to make a ruling on that requesto''

Speaker Danielsz llYour reguest is in order. Depreseutative

Davis.'l

Davisz 'l@e1l: I defer to...I think there's a Ilotion on file-.-l .

deïer to nepresentakive..-l

speaker Danielsz ''There is. Dië you vant tt) speak on that
l
i
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rDavisz IlI defer to Representative :ell.H

speaker Daniels: Ilnepresentative Bell has filed a 'otion to

suspend rule 3%(D) and advance House Bill 2588 to the Order

of Third Aeading. Is the Kotion filed? On tàat Kotione

Pepresentative Be11.II

Bel1: ''Thank you. Hr. speaker and Ladies and Gentlenen of the

Housew I tkink 'that ue have...ve kno? wbat this is that

ve're going to move to Third Readinge and that's al1 Iem

asking you to do is let us move it on to Third aeading.

And I nove to suspend rule 34(:) and advance House Bill

2588. as amended. to the Order of Thir4 Readingw''

speaker Danielsl *0n the Hotione Qepresentative Scàraeder.l'

Schraederz 'lkelle :r. Speakere t:ere's a dotion on the floor. but

I tkink thqre uas a pref...a previous Kotion made in

Kay 19y 1982

reqaris to 31(E), ehîch said it skould be rereferred to

Revenue, since it was a change in the..-in the language and

had to be rereferred to Revenae for...vhich it should have

cole froa in the first placee and I gould ask a ruling on

tàat-''

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Scbraeder. the Hotion on tàe

floor is relatiag to 3% (D). That is tEe pehding Kotion.

Do you wisà to address that subjecty Sir?ll

Scàraederz I'%e1l, dr. speaker: I think tâat Kotions out of order

because, if tùat 'otion vould pass, tàen you vould not have

an opportunity to raise a question of...of the proper

procedqre an4 where the Bill shoul; go. ând. it vould seem
l

to me that tàe 31(E) ought to be acted upon before tàat

sotion was called-''

s peaker Daniels: ''The Kotion is to suspend the provisions of rule

3q(D). Once ve dispose of that Bepresentative Bradley vill

be recognized for the purposes of 31f2). and wetol take it

up at tàat time. On the questioa of 34 (D)y is there any
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discussion? gepresentative Ballock.t'

' Bullockz ''@el1. Kr. Speaker. tbe Gentlemane Q presume. has œade a

ion to advance ito-.or to suspen; the 1substantive :ot
appropriate rule. Is that tàe Gentleman's Aotion. to

suspend rule 3% (D) ?>

speaker nanielsz ''The Kotion is to suspend the provisions of rule

3% ( D ) . 41 1
i

Bullockz lokay: :r. Speaker. to the 'otion./ (
Speaker Danielsz ''To the Notione Sir.''

Bullock: l:r. . speaker an4 tadies and Gentlemen of the nousee I' 

j
. firmly stand in opposition to the Gentleman's 'otion;

hogever: I'm not oblivious to the fact thak there has been,

obviously. some bipartisan spirit on this Bill. I vould

only say tàat Iêm rather chagrined that Democrats,

particularly on oy side of tNe aisle. gho bave saw fit to

iadvance social programs aad request fanding for those
prograpsy that ve would stand and t:at some of tàem voul;

stand here today and vote for this financial windfall and

this financial boondoggle. As previous speakers have said:

this Bill deserves better than ites receiving. It deserves

timelyy fair and expert deliberatione and we have not given

it Eere today. ând I sublit that xe hold ourselves up to

ridicule if ve persist in t*e kasty action that weêre

taking àere today; and if ve persist to advance this Bill

to Third zeading today, a 3ill that Nas far reacàiag

ranifications and immense financial impact on the citizens

of tNe State of Illinois ande parkicularly. on local

property taxpayers. and I certainly stand in opposition.

kould urge a 'no' vote on the Notion. Hr. Speaker. ânde if

it's appropriate. I intend to verify t:e 3011 Call if the

vote is even close.''

Speaker Baaiels: I'Gentleman froz Will, Aepresemtative Davis.l

Davisz l'gell, dr. Speakere I tàink the prior speaker skould bave
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probably addresse; the next Hotion, if this one should

succeed, since that gas his argument. This Bill has been

hotly contesteë and debated in the legislative balls;

althoqghw not until this very dayg the lerits of this

particular Bille as amended. B?t I can only tell yoq that

tàere vere 15 âmendzents offered to this Bill. ge've had a

thoroqgh debate on fqrtàer âmendœentse and I would aupport

tàe Geutle lan's Aotion from Eock Island to adFance tàis

3il1 to TNird Eeading ghere ve can àave: then, a fnll and

thorough debate on the issue at a subsequent datewl

Speaker Danielsz ''Gentleman from Cook. Representative 3qllock.

has raised tàe provisions of rule 34 (D). Gentleman from

aock Islande Bepresentative Belly has aove; to suspead tbat

rule. It vill take 89 Fotes. zll those in favor of t:e

Kotion to suspend rule 3q(D) vill signify by voting 4ayeeg

opposed by voting 'no'. T:e voting's open. ...Bu1lock.*

Bullock: ''Inquiry of the Chair-l'

Speaker Daniels: 'Iprocee4.n

Bqllock: 'Inid you state thatv to suspend the rule it reqqires 89

vokes?ll

Speaker Danielsz f'Xese Sir.o

Bullockz ''could tàe Parliazentarian explain to someone vho's

uniafocmeG as to wày tâat only take 89 'zotesy no* 107?1:

Speaker Daniels: l'hat.s the...'I

Bullock: 'Icould the Parliamentarian explain tâat? or refer me to

tàe rule book. I:d be glad to read it-/

ganielsz I'It's provisioqs of the rules: sir. @hy donet you coae

up here and hedll point it out to you. aave all voted *ho

visâ ? Have al1 voted vho wish? Record :epresentative

Capparelli as 'aye'. HaFe all voted vho vish? Take the

record. Tâere are 113 'ayee, 50 .no'. noae voting

'present'. The Gentleman's Kotion to suspend tâe

ru.w-provisions of rule 34 (:) prevails. 5o* Eepresentative
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Bradley raises the proviaion of rqle 31(18). aepresentative
I

Bell :as a Kotion to suspend t:e provisions of rule 31(:).

i on that sotiony Aepresentative Bell.l
Bellz lïes, thank you. :r. Speaker. we have discqssed this issue

guite a bit. ge knog the reasoq vhy xe are handling this

on Second Aeading on the floor. and I sizply..-l simply

move to suspend the provisions of rule 31 (E). ahic: means

tkat ge will be able to hear this in tàe nouse without

going throagh a coaœittee kearing vhich wouldy obvioasly.

now kill the Bill. 1...1 tâink ve knok the argaments pro

i and con on thise and I certainly voald appreciate a
I
I favorable support./

Speaker Daniels: 'IGentlezan from Kendalle :epresentative

nastert.''

lastert: n'r. Speakery Kadies and Gentlemen of the Housee you

knov. gelve..ohave done aone discussinge bute you knovy

nobody's coxe qp vikh any facts. Re haven'i àad any expert '

testizony on this Bill. xobody knoAls how it's going to

affect aone side or ho? it's going to affect tàe other side.

You knoxy the Gentleaan froa...from...w

Gpeaker Danielaz l'Excuse me, nepresentative Hastert.

Eepresentative Katz, for vhat purpose Go rou risev Sir?n

xatzz NA point of parliamentary inqqiry. Is t:e 'otion to

suspend in the Calendare :r. Speakery today?l

speaker Daniels: 'INo: Sir.'l

Katz: WNell, I object to tàe consideratloa of tàe lotione if it:s

not on the Calendar, Hr. Epeaker.l'

Speaker Daniels: llThe rules do not provide tàat this particular

Eotion appear on the Calendar. The dotion is before the

nouse, and is properly considered by tàe nouse. ûn tàe

guestione aepresentative nastert. Continue. Sir.n

Eastertz n'r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe House. I'd

just simply like to say that the Gentleman from Rock Island
I
' 
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has brought fortà for us a Bille an <mendment that is very

Gear to his Neark. ne's bulldozed this thing t:roug: tàe

gouse of Eepresentatives. and certainly gill have a

catastrophic impact on the state of Illinois. I think ve

oagàt to take it back to comœittee and have further

testimony on it. Thank you.p

Speaker naniels: I'On Ehe dotion, GentleGlan froa sangaaony

Eepresentative xaneo/

Kanez l':r. speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of tk'e Housee it's true

tbat uexre familiar uith t:e argunents pro an; con on this

âmendment. geeve heard the arguments. @e:ve heard the

argunents on one side that says 'Give the particular subset

ol c orporations tbis vindfall in tax breaks and more jobs

vill be created'; aRd ve:ve heard t:e arguments on the

otEer side. It's not a question of vhether or not xeere

faaàliar with the arguments. The questéon is whether the

argunents àave any factqal foundation to tEem. and. ualess

ve have an opportqniky to Nave thls Bill heard in

committeev we vonet have any idea of whether the arguments

are factual or not. l1l of the evidence indicates thate

ghen it coaes to jobs and t:e location of factories and k:e

location of-..of bqsiness activity. ls thate as a vhole:

the state and local tax system does no+ àave nuc: effect;

that vhat nost corporations anG businesses look at is the

labor zarkete is transportatione access to ra? materials

anG a11 of tàose kiads of things. 'ostly, alsoy tbey look

at tàe kinds of services that are paid for by taxes. lhey

gant to knov vhether there's a good Ioad system. They vant

to knog vhether there's a good education systmm. They want

to know vhether there's good recreationy the existence of

parks and all of those kinds of tàings. And sov vàea we

say that, in order to attract business. ve:re going to cqt

taxese we're workiag against ourselves. ànd I tNink that
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!if wq're going to qmt to the bottom of tàis to see vhetàer

or not the number of the figures produced by the DepartRent I

of zevenue are accurate; vhetNere indeed, this kin; of Bill
I

is going to generate jobs; vhether or , not it's going to '

generate an additional 1.5 billion dollars vorth of tax

revenue in the next ten yearsy as claimed by the 1
aepresentative from Eock Island is true or nok; vhat is the

basis of that claim; what are tàe assqmptions that are E

Ibuilt into that, veAre not going to knov any of those I

tàings unless this Bill goes to cowzittee to àaFe an I

opportunity to hear some witnesses and to question thea.
!

ànd I voqld urge that we do not sqspend tkis rule; tkat

this rule is here for a goo; reasony an; ve ought to honor

the committee system. ;nd I gould urge that ee Fote 'ao'

on tbis dotion.'l

Speaker Danielsz ''On the Kotiony Gentlenan from Degitt.

Representative Vinson at Bepresentative Telcser's l

microphone.? ,

Vinson: ''Thank you, Kr. Speaker. :as tàe Kotion been redqced to

writing?l

Speaker Danielsz ''Tesy it has.'l

'inson: ''@oqld the Clerk read the Kotioazl .

Speaker Daniels: lsr. Clerke read tke Kotion.ll

IClerk OêBrieb: l:otion to suspend the provisions of rule 31(E) to I

:ouse Bill 2588. Representative Be1l.@ I
I

Speaker Dan ielsz Dpurther discussion?l E

Vinsonz '':r. speakere in reference to tàe 'otione I would urge I

the Hembers of t:e Eoqse, vote against the dotion. I voked I

to nove the Bill to Tkir; Heading rather tàan to hold it on I
Second deading First Legislative Day. I ;id that because

I
t?o da ys on this floor are not going to enlighten anybody.

. IThere are a variety of other Bills under consideration. j
Nobody's going to be enlightene; on the aubJect. But. as '
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l l,ats seqzszakkve nay :a, ,9. ,saa
r Representative Kane stated

. I tbink very vell in tàis case,
'
j a full consideration of this proposal by the Co/aittee on

' aelenue could enlighten us substantially. I'2 not suree

' after listening to lobbyist from bot: sïdes, wàetàer tàis
i

ls qood or bad for the Stakê of Illinois. I don't tNink
i

ë anyboây doesy because I don't tàink anybo4y really knovs
i

vhat the ulkinate economic ixpact of tkîls zaendment is. I
l ives votes on t:e xotion to suspendvould urge gr

. . .negati
i the rqle. The rule is there for a purpose. The Com*ittee
i on 'Revenue ls t:ere for a purpose. and they ouqàt to Nave a
;

: full hearing on this 3il1. I voald urge a 'no' Fote-''
I

speaker Danielsz *rurther discusaion oa the :otion to suspend

l rule 31(E). Representative :radley.l
I
; Bradley: l'ese :r. Speaker and Ladies aud Gentlemea ok tàe nousee

1:11 be brief because tke tvo previous Gentlemen héve said

it......Nere today. as to vhat this is a1l about; e xcepk:

Kr. Speaker. vàat really we're addressing arq tvo issûes on

j this 'otion. Do we obey ahd go along vith the tulesy
tenporary rulese of this House? znde do ve honor the

comlittee system? Thatls just ghat this dotion is a11

aboqt. Probably. tbere àave been Feryj, very fev Bills tàis

spring or last spring that bear as zuch an impact and gill

bear an ilpact qpon the revenue of àhe state of Illinois as

this leglslation. If t:ere was ever a piece o: legislation

that neede; a hearihg ia a nules CI;mz...or in a Bevenue

Comœittee, tàis is.owEhis is one. .ànd soe vhat weeleI ,
really voting on is wkether xe believe in the committee

system or not. and vhether we vaat to ahide by the rules of

tàe Housee the temporary rules. ànd I urge a ëno' vote.

an4 I urge. thene thaty as a direct result of t:e 'no'

Fotee tàe Bill ?ill go-..be rereferred as our rules say

j tbat they should. anG there will be a hearing in the
Xevenue Coamittee. Than: you.l'

i
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;1 Speaker gaaïelsz H0n the Hotion, nepresentative Schraeder froœ
I
1 Peoria-''
I

sc:raeder: wgell, :r. speaker. 1 don't vant to take tbe time ofl
the Bouse, but I think it's so important. This piece of

legislationy in ly minde is one okz the most ipportant

fiscal pàeces of legislation ge've discussed and debated

since the replaceaent corporate.....w..property tax Bill a

couple, three. years ago. This is extremely iKportant.

Tàere is no one on this qouse floore even :aving heard t:e

debate tbat's taken placew knovs exactly vhat khe fiscal

ilpa ct of tàis Bill is to t*e State of Illinois and to

individual corporatioas vithln its boumdaties. It would

seem to me quite logical aad vlt:in t:e true intent of the

rules to senâ this back to RegeRqey âear the witnesses and

then let the people sqpport it on the nouse floor as they

deslre. B=t I would certainly ask tlzat tàis dotion be

I defeated.*

' Gpeaker Daniels: f'Tàe Gentlezan: aepresentative Bradley. has

raise; tbe point in the provisions ok rule 31(:).

Gentlelan. Representative Bell, has moved to suapend t:e

provislons of rqle 31(:). 'he question is, #Sha1l rule

31(E) be sqspended?'. All k:ose in favor of suspending

rqle 31(E) will vote by sig....àll Fote 'aye', a11 those

opposed will vote 'noê. Takes 89 votes. 1:e voting is
I

! open. nave al1 voteG w:o uish? Eavq al1 voted w:o xish?i
I

Have a1l voked vho vish? &he Clerk gill take the record.
! . 4 s: Nuo. and 2 votisgi 0n thls question there are 1û3 aye .
i
i 'present'. Tàe GeRtleman's dotion to sqspenë rule 31(E)
!

' prevails. Representative Bell, tàere are t@o requests for
I
I éiscai note tsat save been viled

. @e,ll save to soz:ai
I

j tàis B&ll on second Eeading 1i11 you file t:e fiscal aote.
l consideration postpone4, page 1n of your calendar- aouse
i

Bill 2577, :eprësentative stearney. Eeaë the Bille Hr.
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clerk-p

clerk ot3rienz lnouse 3i1l 2577, a Bill for an àct to create the

Iabor tax Aeviaoty Commission. Tàird neading of tàe Bill.*

speaker nanielsz I'Excase ne, Eepresentative Stearney. Gentleman
:

'

froK Sangamone Eepresentative Kane. för îhat Porpose do #oq 1
I

rise. SiV?W 1
I

Xane: lparlialentary inquiry./ '
I

speaker Danielsz nproceedo/ .

xane: lBov .did le get here fron where ve vere.-.just were?/

Speaker Danielsl /1 just announced it.l'

Kane: 'lDon't you hage to have leave of tbe aousë?p.

Speaker Daniels: Hso. Sir. ee finisâed the order of Second

Reading. @e moged to t:e Order of Consideration Postponed.

Skrictly withia the rulesy as usual, si1'..l'

ïaner /Is tàis the first 3ill oh kàe Orde1: of Consideration

Postponed?/

Speaker Daniels: ncertainly is, 3ir. If yoq#ll look on your

Calendar oa paqe 1Qv youell see tàe first 3i1l om tbat

order, Hoqse Bill 2577. gàich *e are nog proceeding vitk.

TEank youy Aepresentatile Xanee if yoq agree to that.

Aepresentative Stearney on qoose Bill 2577. nead the Bill,

:r. Clerk. Eepresentative Stearney'ê

Stearneyt lBr. Speakero..:r. Speaker and tadkies and Gentlelen of

tbe Eousey this particular Bill would create a 12 meaber

Labor Lav zev...Revisory Coumlssioa to study the

codification adminlstration of lavs relating to labor and !

employnent. festerday ve 4ebated this matter. Tkere vere I
Icertain people *:o spoke in opposition. Tàose I

matters.o.Those grievances àave been addressedy aad 1
differences have been resolved; and. at tàis point in tiaee I

I
1I knov of no one gEo is in opposition to this matter.

Tbereforey I would ask for a favorable Roll Call-'' 1
Speaker Daaielsz î'zny discussion? Being nonee :àe Gentleman ;
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Inoves for the passage of noqse Bill 2577
. à11 those in 4

!favor w1ll slgnify by voting eaye'g opposed by votiug 'no'.

Tâe voting's open. nave all voted I'ho wish? Bave al1 .

Foted vào visà? nave a1l voked vho wïsh'? Take t:e recor4, I
I

dr. Clerk. :ecord Aepresentative Colllna as 'aye'. Take !
I
I

the record. On this qqestion there are 1d5 'aye'e 27 'no'e I
1 voting 'present'; and :ouse Bill 2511. having recelved a

% constikutional Kajority. ia hereby declared paased. j

Representative Giorgi, woqld you step up to the podiua: !

please? Consideration Postponed. aouse bill 2622. Read I

the Bille ;r. Clerk.u 1

Clerk O'Brienz l:ouse Bill 2622, a 3ill for an lct relating ko I
!
Igames of chance. and anendinq certain Acts herein names.

Third Readiaq of the Bi1l.l

lnepresentative Giorqiw'' 1speaker naniels:
I
IGi

orgiz nsr. speakery I'd like to yield to Represenkative Roland 1
'eyers on t:is 3ill for a mo*enty then 1.:11 close.f

Speaker Danielsz l:epresentative zoland 'eyer.'f
1'eyer, Rolaadr pThank youy dr. speakerv Lads.ea and Gentlenen. I

This Bill was pqt 'on Postponed conslderation. There vere a

coqple itews that wmre questioned yesterdaye and I think 1
ve've got the answers oa them. One vas that. in the Bi11

it does not provide for tKe qse of otker tâan U. S.

currencye funly Koney. It's my understanding the 1
Department of Regenue can set t:ose rulesy and what ge're !
saying that, if ve get the sufficient votes to take it out

of the Hoase: we vill ask the senate to amend ik; and make

sure tbat that is in the senate version. NuMber tgoe soae

of the people that I've talked with Ead a problem vith the

Bill. ànd vhat we are will.-.are villing to doe thene if

it gets the necessary 89 votes in the Housee we gill also

ask tàe Senate to pqt a sunset clause on khis B&11e to

allevïate t:e Tears that soœe sembers Nad. If there are '
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any guestioms on tàe B1llw I would be glad to answer them.l

speaker Danielsz nFurther discussion? Gentleman froz Cook:

Eepresentative Beatty.l

Beattyz I'ïese many chqrches and charikable institutions nog have

tas Vegas nightse and tàey don't pay 50 dollars to anybody

for any licensee ahd they don't pay five percent gross.

@Ny vould a charitable organization or a càqrch that is nov

doing it free vant to pay the state 50 dollars and five

percent?N

speaker Daniels: 'I:epresentative Giorgi to ansver that question./

Giorgiz I'nepresentative Beattye ve introduced the not-for-profit

raffles and chances becaqse people :zere doing that

illegallyg and they were sqbject to arrest. ke had Boy

scouts an4 P1A Kezbers out selliag raffle chances and it

was illegal. Tàe community thoug:t for years bingo *as

legal till ve legalized it. lhis is an attempt to legalize

somekhing vhich is no? soaevkat tllegal.. and that's wky

ue're doing this-/

speaker Danielsz I'eurther discqssion? Gentleman from Cooke

Representative Leverenz.o

Ieverenz: l'r. Speaker, vould tàe Gentleman yield?/

speaker Daniels: ''lEich one7l

teverenz: 'IThe real Sponsor./

Speaker Daniels: lThe real sponsor. Representative Heyer./

leverenz: llHe said it for himself.'l

Speaker Daniels: ''Proceed-'l

teverenzz NIs there a limit to *he amoaat that you can bet? Or,

is tàere a bet limit in t:e Bill?l'

Speaker nanielsz 'Inepresentative deyer.l'

'eyer, Rolandz ''fes, tàe bet lialt is 2 dollars. and tàe prize

limit is an aggregate of 50û dollars.l

Leverenzz I'Hov uill that be enforced?n

Keyere Rolandz l/hose ruies voalG be set by the Departmeat of
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Pevenue on khe enforcezent./ i
I

Ieverenz: 'lThe...1he Eevenue agents, collectors and aqditors will

be toaring the state naking sure that tàeyere going to only

bet 2 iollar liaits. Is that correck?'' '

Heyer: Eoland: lThe Department has that.u tkat obligation. yes.
i

Sir. ''
i

Leverenz: ''They have that obligation. Is...Is there an !
I

appropriate appropriations Dill to pay for tàat type of

police action in the state?/

Keyere Polani: HYeaâe ve made that appropriation last veek.f'

Ieverenz: 'IRoul; this...voting 'yes: on this Bille in any vayy be

interpreted as a vote for legalizing gambling in the sense

that yoq woul; be letting the camel gek his nose under the
Itentzl

'eyere Rolandz ''No zore so than the lotteries aree rigât nouy or

biX;O MZKPSe'I 7
I

Leverenzz OYoq have anslered in t:e affirmative?l I

Keyer, Eoland: *2 say no. It's qnder the same Act as the Bingo

Act is.''
I

LeFerenzl Nïou say no. bqte as we did when we licensed bingoy I

right?''

deyery zoland: '1I imagine it's a zatter of interpretation.l

Leverenzz ''So: yon#re saying no bat yes. Is that krue?fl

Keyery Bolandz 'llt's a matter of interpretationv Representative.l '

'llt's not no but yese but it's yes but no. Tàank you./ lLeverenz:
i
1K

eyere Roland: I'Youere velcoaew/ I
I
:Speaker Danielsz 'lrarther discussion? Gentleman from 'arion

. !
IBepresentative Dvight Friedrich.'l !
i

Friedrichz I'Qould one of the Sponsors yield to a question? I E1
i

donêt Care Who.''

Speaker Daniels: lBepresentative Giorqi indicates he will./

'riedrich: Hâboat ho? zany licenses Go yoa anticipate vill be

taken oqt on tàiszœ I
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l
ISpeaker Daniels: f'Kepresentative Giorgi

.l ;
I

Giorgi: ''Eepresentative Friedricbe at t:e present timee 1600 i
I

not-for-profit corporations Eage bingo licenses. Theytre l
!the only people tàat can acquire one of these licenses. and
!

I don't kno? vhat the amount vould be./

I'riedrich: I'so. veow.okay. thene 1.11 speak to the Bi1l.> I
I

Speaker Daniels: lproceed, Sir-'' !
l!

friedrichz 411600 licensese each oae caa àave ten nights a year. :

That#s 16,000 nightse 16 casino games going on in tàe state

of Illinois. I don't know why we just don't legalize

gazbling and guit sc--.fooling around. qetting in a step at

a tiRe. If that's vbat you - want to do...every year

Bepresentative Giorgi cozes in with another gambling Bille

and here ve go again. Casino nightse 16.000 nights in the

State of Illinois ve'll be having casino.w

Speaker Daaielsz nGentleman fro? ginneb...l

Friedrichz nI Just tbink ve#re going ip the wrong direction. If

ve...If the càurches and so on have to resort ko this sort

of thing to exist, then maybe there's solething vrong vit:

the cburch members. If t:e legion :as to bave this to

exist. kaybe there's sometblng vrong with t:e legion. ke

don't have enouqh patriotic veterans. 3ut I tell you that

I tàink weêre on a one-gay street downhill vhen ve go this

direction./
Ispeaker Daniels: lGentlezan from kinnebagoe Representative

Giorgi, to close.''

Giorgiz 'l:r. Speakery as...as kind and aa banble as I can be. I'd

like to refute a couple of statements œade. especially by

the great Senator from near :r. 'Ginati:s'e Ted teverenz.

ne should knov that racing in Illinois has been legal since

the 20#s. An; ve've gleaned al/ost 2 billion dollars in

taxes from racicg. The people of the state of Illinois in
I

1970 Kade it a point to drop the prohibition against bingo
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in the nev Constitution. :e legalized the lottery, and

that's grossed over a billion dollars. And. tàene ve

realized tàat people vere sqbjecting theRselves to-.oto

being arrested for selling raffles and chances for

not-for-profit corporations. Tàis argument about gambling

is a perennial: but I%; like to give creiit to

Dvighté..Representative erederiche Representative Dqnn and

the southerners tZat vere in this nouse years agoe vhen

they realized the golden goose that vas skimzing at the

track. They took the money and tàey pat in two beautiful

souading fundse the àgriculture Premiqm Fund: isn't tàat a

beautifql sound? ând the otheru .The other noi...The other

naues are the Ketropolitan Zxposition an4 Autbority eun4.

àren't tàose tvo beaukiful sounding names? 'very buck in

those kvo funds are skizaed at tàe track. In facte I:d

like to tell the vorld that tâe people tàat go to the track

are paying for tNe EockforG Ketro Centere wkicb is costing

20 willion dollars, and next week xoq can cone qp and enjoy

Kenny Pogers on me if yoq want to come up. But, the point

is# this is zoland Keyer's Bille and I applaud àim

for...for trying to legalize sozetking that is illegal in

the marketplace now. zn; I urge an 'aye' vote.l

speaker Danielsz IlGentlezan has moved for tà'a passage of Hoqse

Bill 2622. Qqestion ise 'Shall House B.ill 2622 pass?'.

â1l tbose in favor vill signify by voting 'aye', opposed by

voting 'no'. The Gentleœan from Perrye Aepresentative

Palph Bunn, to explain *is vote.l'

Dunny Ralphz uT:ank youe 'r. Speaker. Thank you. :r. Speakere

lembers of the qoqse. t:ihk tbe Bilt has been clearly

talked about enough. I just vant to remind peoplee there's

soze tàings been said on tàia floor tàat arenek exactly

true. This...Revenue from this of moneye if ït does passe

vould aot be subject to tbe bingo tMo percent of t*e
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I
perceatage tax. It voul; be a 50 Gollar license. Thex

could play bingo for ten nigkts. 1...1 tâink this is a

Ikerrible thing for us to start in Illinois. If xe *aat to

take àtlantic City or Las Vegasy whye make it into 1
Illinois. That's vhat you're doing. I vould urge a 'no:

tvote. an4 if it gets 89 vokes, I:4 like to have

verificationv pleasew''

Speaker Danielsz lGentleman from Cook. Aepresentative lecbogicz.

to explain his vote. Timer's on./

îecàowicz; nkell. :r. speaker, tadies and Gentbemen of t:e House,

we can Nave a 1ot of comments to pake on behalf of

legislati one but I woold just strongly reconmend tbat this

nouse read the report by the Illinois Investiqating

commission in the reference of blnqo. ând. wàat they

specifically cecommended vas a redackion ,kn the prize money 1
in trying to restrict a nuzber ofwo.number of dates tàat j
are available to play bingo at a specific site location.

This Bills takes in totally contraryy 360 degreeae and asks

that they expand the number of locations. or the nûlber of

Itimes that are available to 10 per licensee. This is in
total contradiction of tàe Illino,is InFestigating

Co/zission recomzendationsy and I stroagl'r reco/mend a 'no:

1vote-n
Speaker Danieis: ''Have a11 voted vào wish? Rave all voted *:o

wisb' Eave al1 vote; w*o wish? Take the EecorG. 5r.

Clerk. Dn this question there are 76 'aye.. 78 zno' and 6

voting 'present'. Gentlelane Representat:ive Giorgi.ll

Giorgiz ''Qould you poll the absenteese please?/

speaker Danielsz ''Eequesks a Poll of the àbsentees.'' k

'Brienz ''Pol1 of the àbsentees. âlexander. Baraes. 1Clerk O
i
:Beatty. Eenry. Huff. :rska. Xucbarski..* 1
hspeaker Danielsz NRecord Qepresentative âleltander as 'aye'

. I
Representative Younge. are you changing your voke? Bov is
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Represeatative Xounge mecorded'/

Cler: O'Brien: ''Lady's recorded as voting 'no4.ll

Speaker Daniels: ''Change ber from 'no' to 'ayee. Proceed.l

 Clerk O'Brien: lcontinuiag the Poll of tâe àbsentees. nenry.
 Ruff. xrska. xucharski. zcBroom. accormick. Xcxaster.

Oblinger. aeeG. Margare: smith. Sàevart. Turner.l
j %oodyard and sr. speaker.l'
 speakqr nanlels: ''tady froa cook. Aepresentative Topinka.l

Topinka: uïes, Mr. speakere upulâ yoq change my votee pleasey to

 . 4axaye

speaker Daniels: 'IEov is the Lady recorGed?''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Lady's recorded as voting lnog./

speaker naniels: ''change àer ko 'aye.. nepresentative Griffinwn

Griffin: lplease càange mine to 'no'.fl

speaker Daniels: 'lnov is tbe Gentleman recorGei?l

cler: O'Brienz lGentleman's recorded as voting 'aye..w

Speaker Daniels: ''change hi* to 'no'. :epresentative Kucharski.

Recor4ed Representative Kuc:arski as 'a#e'. Representative

Giorgi.'l

Giorgi: H'r. speakery nouse 3ill 2622 *as originally introdaced

becaqse of tke sunset clause on raffles anG ckances. anG II
:

gave Representative 'eyec tvo sbots at his chance to put

his Bill on this. Ris 3il1 vas àis onl; Bill xhen àe...he '

ihtroiuceG this Sessione anG it was killeâ by t:e Aqles

 Comzittee. I have a sunset clause hece that I'd like the

Parliamentarian Eo advise me as to how to retain the sanset

1 I ss tums. x justclaqsev by taking neyer s Bill off of t: y

gave hi? a chance with his Bi1l.I'

Speaker naniels: laepresentative nuffe for wlzat purpose do you

 rise, sir?''
Eqffz lHow aœ I recorded, ;r. Speaker?/

Speaker Danielsz ''Hov is t:e Gentlezan recordei:p'

clerk O4Brien: NThe Gentleman's recorded as not voting./
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l xuff: 'fvote me 'aye: on this.'l
i

speaker ganielsz I'aecord aepresentative nuff as 'aye..

Eepresentative Ralph Dunn./

Dunn, Ralpkz IlHr. speakerv I don't gant to càange to 'aye'.

1...1 vant to say that :epreseatative Giorgi's altogether

vrong in asking something about this Bill now. Ites on a

Roll Call. Iou have recorded 80 votes. 1...1 think it's

time that you declared tbe Roll Call and beat tâls bad Bill

insteaG of letting Representative Giorqi talk aboqt taking

it back to second or vhatever he wants to dool'

Speaker Daniels: lGentleman froz.u Geatleuan fron Lakev

Representative datijevich-'l

Hatijevichz l@elle 1...1 would plead...l would plead gità Ralph

Dunn. because I knov hi2 to be a reasonable man. And I

think bis only objection of tbis bill is tke seyer

àmendment to it. âad I think nepresentative Giorgi gas a

big man by alloking somebody to amend +he only vehicle he

had to pqt khat âaendRenk ony and now it's been defeated.

ând I woul; think most of this gody woeld be amenable to

alloving this Bill to go back to Secon; and take that

àzendmenty and leave him àave a shot on this Bill the ?ay

it really was intende; to be. don'k think that's

unreasonable. I think. you knove judging your character on

the floor: Ralphe I think it's sometàin': you would do. I

Just can't believe t:at you would be against that.l

speaker Daniels: nGentleman from DeKalby Representative Ebbesen./

zbbesen: ''ïes, :r. speaker. I think xe#ve debated the gill. I

tàink you ought to call the roll.l'

speaker Daniels: lLady from cooky Eepresentative Pullen-''

Pullen: '':r. speakere is it my understanding 'tNat the Gentle/an

has requested so#e way to pull khis back to Second and take

off the rest of the Bill or somethingz''
7

Speaker Danielsz lThat is our undelstandingy too. Ka'az.e
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l Pullenz ''sr. speaker. I have never heard tàat done before. vàen
I '
' it's being voted on Postponed Consideration. I thougàt

that vas nornally vhat so/eone does vhen a Bill is put on

Postponed Consideratione not on its secon4 Eoll calle and I

don.t see how àe can 4o it# under the rqles.''

Speaker Danielsz ''ïou're in your sixt: year àere. I#* in Ky

eigàkb. an4 ve're learning every day. aepresentative

Darrov.l'

Darrovz HKr. speakere having voted on the prevailing siGe by

vhich this Bill loste I hereby zove to re...œ

Speaker Danielsz l'zepresentative narrovv the...t:e votiag is

still opene sir. Eepresentative...âll right. have alli

; voted gào wish? Bave all..nepresenkative Eving..-cwelle do
!
'
1 yoa vis: to explain your votee Sir? four 'present: vote?/

2ve1l: Hïes. @e don't Nave to worry abouk :r. Giorgiês Bill.I
1 .

ke're going to have about 50 Conference Coamittees. He's

l in teadersbip. nis Bill's going to live. so I tàink yoa
ought to get on vit: 1:e business of the noasee so we

aren't here Saturday and Sunday.''

Speaker Danielsz I'ïour point's well taken. Have a11 voted ?ho

wish? nave alI voted gho vish? The clerk vill take the

record. There are 80 eayeê..-/ecord Nccorwick as :no'.

Bepresentakive Aobbinsy your ligkt is on. sir. àl1 right.

80 'ayes', 78 'nos'. and the Bill is lost. iepresentative

Darrov.'l

Darrovz l'Speaker. I no* Rovev baving voted oa the prevailing

sidey to reconsider the vote b y vhic: this Bill lost.'l

Speaker Danielsz lGentlezane Representative narrow, moves to

reconsider tbe vote...Gentlezan Xalph Dun.R.n

Dqnn, Ralph: HTable-l

Speaker Daniels; lxoves to table. Question is on tNe tabling

'otion. Al1 in favor signify by saykng 'aye'. opposed

' 4noe. The 'ayes: :ave it. The dotion prevails.
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Representatige Dipriœay can xou come to tàe podium?

dessages froa tke senate./

Clerk O'Brienz là Kessage frou the Seaate by Kr. Rrigktv

Secretary. 'dr. Speakery I an directed to inforœ the

Rouse of Eepresentatives tbe Senate has passed 3ills vit:

the folloving titles, passage of which I:a inatracted to

ask concqrrence of à:e House of aepresentatives to git:

Senate Bills #1289 and 1302, passed by the senate :ay 19e

1982.: Kennetà vright, secretary-/

Speaker Daniels: I'Give your attenàion ko nepresentative Diprima./

speaker nipri/az NTkank you. ;r. speaker. tadies and Gentlelen

of tâe Eoqse, as you knov annually ve hav'e our 'emorial nay

Poppy Day Proqram. ànd I vant to begin ày being very

grateful to our speaker, wNo is alloging us this tise to qo

aàead with this prograa, when ve have so Kuch bqsiness on

hand. Bqty our Speakec. George nyane has constantly

supported the veterans and has been to...tàoughtful of

their ilinesses aqd everything. and heas alvays

pro...helped promoted this prograz. This 'enorial Day

Progral is being dedicate; to oqr own late an; beloved

colleagues: Senator David Shapiro, gho served in this

nousee late îouis Capuzi. and Viacenk Malloy. I would

appreciate it if everybody vould bov their heads in silent

prayer for one minqte. Thank yoa. zl1 rig: te now we xill

have the Pledge of Allegiance by our oxn Gordon aoppg gho:

initially inkroduceë tùis legislation a a4 vhich ve follov

every day. nepresentative Roppwœ

Ropp: ''Thank youe :r. speaker. Henbers of the .uouse will please

stahd. I pledge allegiance to the flag of t:e inited

States of Amezica and to tàe Republic for vhicà it standse

one nation qnder Godv indivisiblee vit: liberty and 4ustice

for al1./

Speaker Dipcila: lzhank yoq. :r. qopp. â11 IigNt. aow Me Milt
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i have the poem 'Heaorial Day'e vhich vas written by ànnette

#ynne by our ovn Ray Aay.

I hope he's there. Qelly we'll pass hi/ up lomentarily an4

go to the next orGer of business. Novy ue bave oar ovn

and it gill be recited tanood.

Susan êàntàony' Catanïa, the ERA Belle: 1ho #i1l glve her

version of IIn Flanders field tNe Poppies Grov'. Sasan

Catania.l'

Catania: I'Flanders Pields. In llanders fields the poppies blov

between the crosses rov on roge that mark our place. And

in the sky the larks still bravely singing fly scarce herd

aai; tbe guns below. ee are the dead. Sàork days ago we

lived, felt davn/ saw sunset glog: loFed and vere loved;

anG nov ue 1ie in Elanders fields. Iake up our quarrel

gith the foe. To you. from failing haads, ve tkrog the

torchy be yoqrs to kold it kigb. If ye break faith with us

#ào diee we sâall not sleep; tboug: poppies gro? in

Planders fields.''

Speaker Diprima: 'ITàank you. Susan. 'hank you. Nol. veell âear

frou Jim Kelleye *bo gi1l present us witll a President Joàn

F. Kennedy remembrance. JiM Kelley.œ

Kelleyz l'hank yoqe ;r. Speaker. In 1962, President Jobn F.

Kennedy vas reœinded, during a public addressy of the old

'verse scrolled on a 'century' box more 'than 300 years ago.

God and soldiere al1 aen adoree in tiœes of trouble and of

yore. For vhen var is over and a11 things arm righted. God

is neglected anG tNe o1d soldier sligàted. Recenf events

bear out the late presidentes belief. tbat tàe more distant

time moves from the sound of battley the œore 4i2 public

nemory becoaes of the sacrifices exacted at 'tNe price for

Fictory. âad t:e greater tàe inclinatlon to ckallenge tàe

veterans: prograza: once acceptedg as just and reasonable./
Speaàer Diprima: lThank yoae Jia. à traer vord was never spoken.

Nog, ve gill have Cacol Brauay aaotker EâQ (sic - CRA)
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belle. vho vill give us her rendition of t:e songv #:y

3qddy'. Carol Braun.H

Braanz 'IHights are long since you vent avay. I dream about you

a1l tkroagh the day. 'y buddye my buddyy nobody quite so

true. Niss your voice, tàe touch of yoer hand. Just lonq

to knog .tàat yoq:ll understand. sy buddy: ay buddyy your

buddy misses you-''

Speaker Dipriaa: 'l7ery nice: carol. Thank you. zll righte now

ve*ll have Barbara Curriee another zEâ belle, who vill

recite vhat Hemorial Day means to us. :arbara Cqrrie.l

Currie: I'In tizes of peace. in tines of var, men and women of the

arned forces kave stood ready to protect our ideals of

Gemocracy. ke Will not forget thetr heroic deeds, for they

were done in the name of freedom. ge calknot forget their

loyaltyg for it gave their struggle meaniag and kept tàis

nation strong. And ge nust not forget tlkez. for they gave

their lives so that this nation miqht live. On Hemorial

naye let as pay grateful tribqte to thoxre v:o lived and

die; so courageously for their country./

speaker Dlprimaz pThank yoey Barbara. #oy ve #àll have tàe Oreo

Trioy conprised of the Poppy DaY Belles. Ctàel àlexander,

Jill Zwick and Judy Koehler. lhey will give ua their

rendition of the song titled 'Trees'. coœposed by Joyce

Xilmere vho vas kille; in korld %ar 1: was killed in action

in korld :ar 1.11

àlexander. Zwick and Koehler: nI think that I shall never see a

poem lovely as a tree. â tree whose hqngry moot: is

pressed against the earth's sgeet flovtLng breast. à tree

that looks at God all day: and lifts her leafy arms to

pray. A tree that waye in suœaer weare a nest of robins in

her hair. Upon vhose bosom sao? kath lain. w:o intinately

lives with rain. Poems are made by fools like mey but only

God caD œake a tree-'l
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Diprizar pVery nicee girls. Speak into the mike, I can't hear

yoq. let alone see you.l'

Zito: I'dr. Speaker. that vas lovely. But I londer if

Representative Zvick and Representative Iloehler coqld join

in now-'l

Speaker Dlpriaar /Tà*y:ll start practicing from nov ony and be

ready next Kenorial 9ay Program. xoke I'* qoing to back up

back to the poemy 'Kemorial Day'v ghicâ vas vritten by

ânnette kyaa. aad will be recited by Ray LaHood./

Lanoodz 'Isorrye :r. Speaker, I gas ouE in tNe :all speaking to

some constftuents./

Dlprimaz >zl1 is forgiven.''

îaHoo4z nDi; you say l was forgiveh?/

Speaker niprimaz t'zll is forgiven.tl

Laaoo4z ''lhank you. You just gave me absolution. Is tNat

correct?/

Speaker Dàprimaz lRight./

LaHooo: nThank yoq, 'Reverend'. Is it enougb to think today of

a1l our bravee anG put away the t:ought antil a year :as

sped? Is this full honor of our GeaG? Ia lt enough to

sing a song and deck a grave. and all year long forget the

brave ?ào died tàat le ligàk keep our great land proud and

free? Full service neeGs a greater toli. that we who live

give heart xand soal to keep the land t:.ey died to save and

be ourselvese in tqrn. 1:e btave.l

speaker Dipriza: ''Tàank youy Eayaond. Now ve will have 'â Day of

Remembrance', by Judy Topinka. JedF.*

Topinkaz Hror manye the menories which coze to mind on t:is day

are bittersveete menozies oï loved ones %ho gave kbeit

lives for their country and for freedom. 'here are

memories of tàose who serve; an; came home from war to live

out their lives awongst our loved ones.. Their serFlce and

sacrifices vmre esseRtial to tNe preservation of freeëoa.
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just as were t:e sacrifices of tàose who die; on the fiel4s

of battle. On this day of rezeMbrancee parades: memorial

càurcb services. and special memorial prograasy remind us
I

of our indebteiness. âcross the lan4e thoaghtful âmericans
i

visit cemeterlese and vità brighte new zlterican flagsy mark

the final resting places of those ?:o servei. The li/ing

tàus pay trlbute to tàe deade yità loving expressions of !
i

remembrance. For theme Kemorial Day holds a special

Keanïng. This day holds special leanïng for *:e Gold Star !
I

'other. as she foûdly rezembers a son îho die; for *is E

country, painfully avare that the passage of time can never I

co/pletely âeal the sense of loss. lràis 4ay also hol4s i

special Deaning for t:e nation's thirty million Military

veterans. as they reuember their former colraies in arœs.
I

ànde tàis day holës a special meaninge a singular meaning '

for all âmeriçans; that is, ge àave not forgotten. In
!
jclosinge please. buy a poppy./

Speaker Diprimaz f'Thank you. Jqdy. A11 right. xellv as you knove

those of yoQ that have been àere in the past. I've always 1
broughk up about t:e fact that there was a preacher back in 1
the :20s by the name of Billy Sundaye and kbene 3i1ly gould 1
have the plate passed around and Ne vould ask tbat not a

soqnd be heard. Ih other words. he vanted you to put in

t:e long green. ânde as time goes one an; the economye

vbat have you, and œoney is shorty money is needed all the

aore by tàe veteran orgaalzatioas tàat service the Felerans

in the hospitals. Sov vedre going to have thel 'go around

and sell the poppies. Kow: on tàe Republicaa side. ?e#11

have... chaired by Jake kolfy Vice Câairperson JuGy

, Topinkay Vice Chairman Phil Collinse and 7ice Chairwan aay 4
Eudson. 'hey vill Go the collecting on t:e Republican

side. and oh the Democratic sidey xe have Taylor Pouncey as 1
c:airman. Eugenia Chapman as Vice Chairperson. R4
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Kornovicz. Vice Chairmane and Aobert Pechous as Vice !

Chairâan. Tbey'll qo around. and, please, let's open our

hearts. I've alreaGy got... Certain inilividqals knev that

we vere going to kave t:e Poppy Day. and they came. I've I
I

alreadx got close to fifty dollars. Tàere are iadividqals I

who gave me five and teh dollars: and 1#11 na*e kàea .
I

toaorrow. Yoq know, but see uào else co:es in wità the biq I

ones. Aowe I vould like to close this prograk by havinq 1

all the Henbers of the House singing the song 'America'. !

Letês a1l get together and sing 'âKerica'. (à1l sing)

Tàank you all. Thank you ever so much. ûpen your hearts
I

nov. vhen the fellovs go arouad wit: t:e contalners. Yes,
1

Phil?'' !

Collins: 'I:r. Speaker, vould rou lead us in tb,e second verse?/ !

Speaker giprinaz lTbe second verse?p I

Collins: . lplease.'' :

Speaker Diprima: /1 don't even kno? the first verse. I:2 ashazed

of ayself./

Clerk Leonez lRepresentative Peters. in tàe Chair.l

Speaker Petersz pBouse 3i11s Tàlrd Neadïng. Page four of t:e I
CalenGar. aepresentatïve Peters ia the Càair.

Representative Contie for vkat parpose do yoq seek 1
recognikion?l I

I

conti: '':e1l. xr. speaker, hov 4o I apply for egual time'/ 1
i

Speaker Peters: ''Eepresentative Younge: nouse Bill 960.

Representative Founge? :ead tàe B&lle :r. Clerk.l

1Clerk Leonez ''House Bill 960. a B11l for aa Act to create the .
1

setro-East Economic Develop/ent àathority. Tàïrd zeadin: 1
oé tse siil.'' i

I

Speaker Petersz l'Eepresentative ïounge./ 1
xoungez ''xes. Thank yoq. :r. speaker an4 zeabers of the xoqse. 1

Roqse Bill 960 vould create t:e 'etro-East Cconomic 1
l

Development àuthority. vhich gould providë long-term lo*
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interest financing to prlvate coœpanles lror t:e purpose of

1 constructing and equipping businesses in t:e hetro-East
1

area. The overall objecàiFe os tâis autkority is to

I aaintain an4... ahë expand job oppo:rtunities. and to

increase the tax base of the area dovn there. 1he

Ketro-iast àathority voul4 concentrate all of its time and

resources in the 'etro-dast areae and would greatly

stitulate t:e ecohomy by making available revenue bonds for

tàe modernization of lndustry. ge have experienced, in

Illinois. a tremendous slide in t*e economic base,

particularly in tàe 5t. touis aetropcqitan area. If the

prediction of 36.000 adiitional jobs are lostw then this

means tâat one... :en 211liom dollars in additional tax

income vill. not come into t:e Stake Treasqry. This Bill

Would help tàe tremendous potential for economic

developRent that is current in that area: an4 I ask for

your approval of tàis peasure.''

Speaker Peters: ''àny discûssiou? Eepreaentative Tuerk.l

Tuerk: I'Qell. Mr. speaker and 'embers ot t:e nousee this Bill *asp
j heard by a Subcomnittee of tNe Hoqse tabor and ComlerceI
i comlitkee daring the recess

. It *aS reported back to t:e

I Committee vit: a guasl-recoamendation of .do no* pass..
!
' HoveFer, it's truee the tady di4 cole to Comœittee vith
;

this Bill. It di; get out of CoRmittee. novegere I stand

' in opposikioa to k:e Bill. ge alceady have the Illinois

: Induskrial neveloplenk Autàority in place. ee àaFe tâe

i Illinois Housing Aqthority in place. It's certainly not!

j clear within the provisiohs of tàe 9ille of tàe
I '1
. aut:ority... the Ketro-:ast âutNority. There is a Bill

pending in the federal Congress. I tllink it's Seaaàe Bill

1140 by numbery vhic: voql; redqce t:e tax statqs on IRB's

anG make it nore difficult to issue. T:e... Xast St.

Louis, itselfe as a home rule cozmqnikye can issue
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lndustrial revenqe bon4s. I just don't feel there is a '

need for the Bill that we sNoqld be considerinqe an4 I
I

tbereforey I vould rise in opposition to ite and ask you ko I
., icast your vote accordingly.

1Speaker Petersz 'Irurther discqssion? 'here being none, tbe tady
I

froz St. clair to close. Representative ïounge./
I

ïoqngez lThank you very ïqcà. ràe Goeernor's Office has
!

vithdragn all opposition to tàis Bill because. clearly. !

it... it gould just be able to issue revenue bonds. There I

is a trelendous development potential in the :etro... E

Hetro-East area, and, over tbe last. twenty years: this
!state has lost sixteeh million dollars vorth of tax

revenues becaase of 55.000 manufacturing jobs leaving the

state. Tàis 3ill woal; reverse tkat krende and tàerefore.

not only be àealthy for :he Aetro-zast areae but kealthy

for the state. This Bill is sqpported by tàe zssociated

General Contractors. It is neeiede an; be... because al1

of the oblection that vas fro? the Governores office haa 1
been vithdrawn. I ask for your support of this Katterol 1

I
Speaker Peters: llThe questioh iav 'Shall nouse Bill 960 pass7'.

Those in favor vill signify by voting êaye'. those oppose;

by Foting 'zay'. ;r. Clerke t:e voting is omen. nave all

voted vào wish? zepresentative dayse to explain bis vote.
. 10ne minute.p

Hayaz ltïese thanà youe :r. Speaker. Just a moment to explain ay

'no' votq on this measare. It's questionable as to w:ether

tàis authoriky - Hetro-cast Devqlopment àuthority actually

has jqrisGictioh statewi4e or not. I don't knov wbether

previous speakers bave brought that out: bonding

lizitations and things like that. lbis is a questionable

15ill. I don't question the intent of t:e Sponsor. hovever.
bu+ I think ge ougàt to look real hard at tàis one before !

I
ve 1et it sail out of the nouse./
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Speaker Petersz Ilnave all voted ?ho vish? Have all voted gho I
4

vis:? Rep... Bepresentakive Toungee to explain :er Fote.l

Aoqhgez lQight. 'àe Bil1... Tàe B1l1#s jurisdiction ia just kàe

Hetr o-Cast area. There is no intention for it to be

statewiGe: so I wante; to clear that up for Representative 1
'ays. There is a treâendous amoqak of vacant land in tàe

'etro-zask areay and vacant'land next to the Kississippi

River offers treœendous opportnnity for development. Tâe 1
zetro-zast area is an area that :as beea â1t by tâe exodus 1

lof. . . and plant closingy and people aoving out. basically

because of federal prograns. It becozes incumbeak upon us

to re... reverse tâat situatlone and I tàïnk that a... an
1authority gorking full time to reverse that situation is

what is needede aad tàat is t:e intent of this Bill. The j
ICapital Developlent Board issued a report that basically !

Said that there is no developzent entity in that area that

can prolote grovtà. This Bill vould give itw'' 1
I

Speaker Peters: ''Eeprësenkaàive Rikoffe one miaatew/ ! !

ëikoffz pThank youe :r. Speaker. I Qon't want to question the 1i
sponsor on a statement, but as a nember of the âGC of I

I
Illinoise I knog of no endorsement of tbis.':

I
Spëaker Peters: ''RepresentaEive Karpiely one Akinute-'' I

!
Karpiel: *ïes. :elle I vou14 respectfully disagree witb the I

Sponsor of the Bill. because on t:e third. on the second 1
page of the Billy it says that, :It is tàe policy of the j
state in the interest of proKoting health. safety. moralse 1
and general velfare of a11 t:e people of tNe statee to

increase jo: opportunities in labor surplqs areas j
throughout the statee particalarly in areas of suàstantial

and persistent labor surpluse by zaking availablee tàrough I

the setro-zast economic Development âutàority. created

under this Act; fuads for induskrial. coaaercialy

commercia lv manufacturing developnent: and I also gant to
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remin; the House thatg git: yester4ay's àmeh4mente it also

inclades housing developlenta..w'to locate. relain or

expand vikhin tbe state'. Re have a situation. here.

wheree I thinky Jqrisdiction is a little vaguev and the

detro-zast Economic Development âqthority coul; be loaaing

Roney to any area of tàe state, fto/ tàe vay I read tàe

9i1l.''

Speaàer Peters: lRepresentative stevartg to explain :er vote. for

one minqte.n

Stuartz H'hank yoa. :r. Speakery tadies and Gentlezen of the

douse. I rise in sapport of the... sponsor. Eepresentative

'oun ge. vào's certainly vorked vety àard on this and

siwilar Bills. I tàin'k that the 96 gteen votes tkere are a

vote of confidencev not oaly in àer effottsy hut a vote of

confidence in k:e fact that perhaps we can turn around tàe

economic conditions facing East St. touis. vbich ise

indeede a blighted area. I hope that those 96 eyes: votes

will hold solid, and I believe tàat that's a responsible

and good vote for a gooG bill. Thank yclu.l

Speaker Peters: ''Further discassion? Take the recordw :r. Clerk.

On this questione tàere are 99 Fotiag 'aye'e 51 voting

'nay'. 2 voting 4present'. This Bill. having receiFed a

Constitational Kajority, is hereby declared passed. qoqse

Bill 1072: Representative kolf. 0ut of the recori. :ouse

Bill 1119. :epresenkative Preskon. 0ut of t:e record.

House Bill 1173. Representative Hallock.. zead tNe Bill,

:r. clerk.'l

Clerk Leone: lHouse Bill 17...91

Speaker Peters: nYes.n

Clerk Leonez *...33. a Bill for an âct to anend the school Code.

Third zeaGing of the Bi1l.'l

Speaker Peters: laepresentative Hallock.œ

Hallockz I'Thank you. :r. Speaker. Kembers of the Bouse. noqse
i
!
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Bill 1733 is a fairly siœple Bill. It lerely allows school j

euployees to reviev and duplicate tàeir iiles. There vill 1
1

be a fee for that of fifty centse whicà will allov tEe I
i

sckool boar; to cover the cost: and I eoald ask for your I

favorable support. Thank you.'' 1i
speaker Peters: lAny discussionz There being none. tàe question I

is, 'Shall :ouse... Depresentative Jobn Dunn?l' I
I

Duane Joàn: louestion of t:e Sponsor. Fifty cents for vhat?'' !

nallockz I'Per page. lf they vant to revieg andk duplicate any part !
1

of the filee they can ' pay a... a fee of fifty cents r
I

duplicatinq costs per paqey for tàat information in tàe' - ''''' - - ''''' 
j

file-/ I

Dunn. Jobnz NAnd wâat... And... ând :o# does this represent a...

a càangew if a stuëent gants a cop; of a transcript or..-l

aallock: Nxo. zxcuse me. This appliea to eaployeese so it woald

apply pore to eaployees kàan keacàers. If they vant to '

reviek their file: they can duplicate tàak as vell. if they i

pay a fifty cent per page cost. This applies to ezployees, i
I

not to tbe stu4ents.'l !
Dunny John: Nokay. âre... are there... Tkere vete soKe

âmendtents on this Bill, also. werenet. tKey... ore geren't

tàere?'l
j

'

'

Hallock: ''ïes, there were. One of the âmendments was the one '

wbich put in tàe fifty ceats per page cost. It gas

Giscussed in coœmitteey that ve shoql; allow the epployees

1to dqplicate tàeir files, but ln order to make sqre tàe
school boards Gon't suffer any revenae loas. ve put in tàe

fifty cents per page itemol

Dunn, Johnc HTàank you./

Speaker Petersz KFurther discqssion? RepresentatiFe Zlto.''

Zitol 111... :y... iy guestions gere answereG. Thank yoqv :r.

Speaker.ll

Speaker Petersr pThanx you. If there be no further discussion, i
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E:e question isy .shall nouse Bill 1733 be adopted?ê.

Tbose in favor vill signify by voting 'ayeêy tbose oppose;

by voting enay.. Kr. Clerk: the voting is open. Have all

voted vào wisk? Bave al1 voted w:o vishz Take t:e record,

Hr Clerk. on this question, khere are 136 votinq 'aye'* #

10 voting 'nay'. 2 voting 'present'. This Billy having

recelved a Constitational sajoritye is hereby declared

passed. rou'll have to fill oqt a slip,, nov. Joha. keell

have objectioas. nouse Bill 18q1y zepresenta tive Karpiel.

0ut of tàe record. aouse Si1l 1894, :eprezentative

erieërich. Eead tàe Bill. :r. Clerk. Give the Gentleman

your attentionwn

Clerk Leonez RRouse... Rouse Bill 1:94. a 3111 for an àct to

reinstate tbe common law doctrine of contributory

negligence. lhird aeading of the Bi1l.*

Speaker Peters: œBepresentative eriedricà.*

friedrichz l:r. speaker and Kembers of the nouse, first I#d like

to take a ainute to tell you how ve got vbere we are. eor

yearse the cozmon lav ïn Illinols. of coursee was

contribqtory negligence. The SupreMe Court decided t:ey'ë

get in the legislative businessy and tsey saidy 'kelle the

îegislature failed to acte so weere going to decidee as of

nov. ites pure, comparative negligencev' Noge I can tell

you. number oney I didn't appreciate their doing it. but in

doing it. they not only got... invaGed t*e prerogative of

this Chalbere bu+ they also created a situation vhich is

really a Qisaster in t:e insurance bqsiness. 9e Nave been

vorklng with all the people kbat are interestede and ve've

checked to see w:at's been done in other states. Franklye

I vould like to go back to. strictlye contributory

negligence, but I realize that that probably is nok

possible, so we vorked on a aumber of alternatives. and

finally agreed to take Representative teinenweber's

1%1
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âzendlent. vhich is. actually. at this point, the Bill 1

vhicà we propose. I can assure you tàat it is far better

than pure. comparative negligence. anG I woqld like to i
I

yield to Representative âeinenleber to explain àis

âmendmenty which is tEe Bill.1'

Speaker Petersr l/epresentatiFe âelneaveber.l

L einenweber: lThank you. Thank you. :r. Speaker. Roqse Bill
1

189: was azended about a week and a :alf ago vità Amendment

#3 which became the 3i11 an; ke amended Rouse :ill 2096 'I

koday so it is ldentical. I explained t:e âmendzent 43 to

2096 so I vill not go into greak dekail because both of !
!

those Bllls are nou in the posture of being identical on !

Third Reading. Very briefly. t*e Bill does not do w:at t:e

syaopsis says. It does not repeal the comparative

negligence 1av in the State of Illinois. khat it does às

modify it in one vay and in one way only. Currently

1Illinois is operating to the best of ()qr ànovledge base;
upon rather limited court decisions on a pure comparative

negligence lav. Hoqse Bill 1894 with àzendœent #3 vould

modify that to providq that comparative negligence would

apply identically in a11 cases vith khe exception of those

here tàe plaintiff's negligence is greater in degree 1cases w
than that of eit:er the defendant or aggregate of t:e

defendantse vhich means that in tàose inatances vhere' the

plaintiff is 51% or greater responsible for :is or ker

injuries. then that plaintiff woul; not be allowe; to

recover. âny lesser responslbility on t:e part of the

plaintiffe the plaihtiff vould be, dealt with in precisely

the saze vay as dictated by khe Supteme Coqrt in the 'àlvis

decision: last June. So Just giving you some exazplesz if
1a plaintiff goes tàrouqh a red light and has an accident

and it is determined t:at that plaintiff is 90% responsible

for :is or ;er injuries. that plaintiff. under nouse Bill l

1R2
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1894. voul4 not cecomer. If that plaintiff was deterained

to be 50% responsibley khe defendant or defendant's

1aggregate 5û%, the plaintiff vould recover half of his or
her daMages as present...under à:e pzesent law. If the

plaintiff is 40% responsible. tbe defendantfs 60%e the

plaântiff will recover 40:. If there are multiple

ëefendants and one plaintiff, tàe plaiatiff is %9% or 50%

responsible, the defendants..four defendants eac: 12 and

172% respoa siblee tâe plaintiff coald recover one half of

the damages. Ites tbat simple. keêge been over it tvice 1
!

before. It's an attenpt to provide sone relief to the I
I

. Iescalating costs of liability insqrance and I think tàis is 
!
I

a reasonable approacb. sobody is happy vith itv vâlc: II
I

Iu lakes me think it's probably the best possible May to I
I
Igo. The plaintlff's personal iajury lalpyers don't like it. I

Tûe insurance conpanies are not happy vità it: but'l tàlnk I
I

ite thyrefore, meets t:e criteria of being a reasonable I!
Icomproœise. I urge your adoption of Bollse 3ill 1894./ I
I

e1 f, ISpeaker 'eters: Representakive Johnson. I

J oknson: ''Just a couple of questions of the Sponsor before I Ii
Iaddress the Bill. RepresentatiFe Friedricâe you Mentioned :
I

iu your introductory remarks that yoa didn#t like t:e 1
1supreme Coqrt changing the lag in Illinois. âre yoq

familiar with the fact or are you avare of t:e fact that

for lost of the early history of Illinois: from its 1
ioception in 1818 until almost t*e end of tàe 19th centqry,

that the la* was then by Supreme court decision exactly

vhat the 1a# is aog. ând furthery that the contribqtory

negligent systea was only a...vas ..t:hat you apparently

believe ine vas only a syatem or a rqle of la1 .tàat vas

devise; by tbe Sqpreme C ourt in 1890 o1: so and then about

120 years after that decision. t:e Suprewe Court and other
1

âppellate Courts ïn Illinois began to chip ala; at tàat lav

1%3
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vith the Last clear Chance Doctrineg willful and wanton and
I

.re talking about is simply !so forth. so t:at really vbat ve
!
I

returning to wàat the coazon 1a* vas from the very I

inception of tàe State of Illinois. âre yoœ fapiliar with

that fact?/

speaker Petersz paepresentative Tate. @ho asked a question?

Repre sentative Johnson. did your miàe go aut?'l

Johnsonz lxo. It did and no? it's back so 1:11..* 1
Speaker Peters: %âl1 zig:t. @el1..d'

Joànsonz ''I guess that's a rhetorical question. The fact of the

matter is that for manye Qany years in tNe àistory of this

state the lag was ghat it is nog and that's a very cleary

simple. understandable system of compure par..pure

conparative negligence. %hat the sponsors o: this Bill
. 1

vould say is that if you ha4 a situation vhere an

individual vas uorking in a œachine shop as an employee and

vas dealing with a Gefectively installed or maintained

œachine and got his or her hand cut off a.s a result of that 1
defectively maintained machine and tNat somehov that

employee or tkat gorker vas aE least partially at fault,

that he puk *is hand too far into t:e aachine or ran too

many copies of vhateFer àees working on at oncey and lost

his hande incurred let's say $100.000 ia damagesy medical

losses and loss of employnent and so fortb, and the Jury

gould determine that tàat individqal vas 49% at fault in

terns of contribution to that result, tbat he could recover

$51.000. But that a minute a jury deteraine; tbat

individual vas 2% aore at faulty jest 25 out of 100e àe

could recover absolutely nothingy absolntely nokhing for

defectively zanufactured or defectively installed or

maintained machines, lost Eis handy incurred $100.000 in

damagesy and the jury is going to give him absolutely
nothing if we adopt this Kodified systea tbat '

1%q
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 i Tate and Eepresentative friedric: àaveRepresentat ve
i
' 

offered. There.s no lndicatlon anyuhere other tban just!

conclusàon that there.s increased costs and claims in tàe
! . talke; to trial lavyers. defense lawyers aodsystem. I ve:

Judges all around the state who are..some of vhom are

objective and I gaess some of kkom arenet. and none of tàez

indicated there's any kind of flooding of the courts or a

crisis in . our systez . as a result of the adoption in the

1 eàlvis Gecision' of a pure comparative negligence systen.

It's just siaply not there. ghat aore fair syste? is there

in t:e vorld? @hat Kore jqst systel can ve have than tùe

fact that ah individual can only recover to tàe extent of

soleone else's fault: If someone else is 10% at fault, the

individual can recover only 10% of his danages. If

somebody else is 955 at faultg they can recover 95% of

their damages. Thates an easy system for t:e plaintiff to

understani, an easy syste? for tâe Gefendant to understande

and an absolutely easy system for a jury to administer. If

we adopt this syste/, if le adopt nouse Bill 1894. leAre

going to have gone in a perio; of slightly Kore than a year

from contributory negligence system to .: pure conparative

negligence system to a modified syste? vit: different

effectlve dates: different instructions to a jqry an; you

talk about confusion anG you talk about cNaos in tàe area

of injure; peoples' clainsy ve#re certa.inly going to have

it in khat systel. Tbis is an absolutzly fair system.

'here isn't any boon to plaintiffs. Nobodyes going to

allow a plaintiff to recover for danages that they didn't

incur. ge're simply going to allok an injured person,

souebady vNo lost tNeir Kand or gho's paralyze; for life or

simply àas a $5,000 autozobile wreck, to be able to recover

to tàe extent that somebody else contributed to tàe

ident or to t:eir injuries. Hov. I don't knov what moreacc

1%5
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fair systeœ; I donet knog Mhat wore system of justice we

can...we can enact in here in Illinois than vhat xe:ve

done. I agree with Representative Eriedrich. I vould have

ratber smen t:e Legislatore address kàis question. But the

fact is they didn't and like, in so/e otàer areas

t:roughout our historye civil rights and otker areas.

soletimes the courts have to step into areas vhere' the

Legislature should :ave..shoulG àave trod before. I tàink

this is a ba4 Bi11. I think it doesn't make sense to

change a system that's been operating for a yeare whether

it has or hasn't been operating well; and the early

indications are, it has: anG to go to a systep that nobody

would knov ghat it zeans, an; would mean a substantial

Genial of inlured people's rights. ànd. for those reasonsy

and for tNe reasons tEatv I'K sureg others are going to

allqde toe and tkat youeve heard alreadye I urge a 'no'

vote on uoqse Bill 1894.,1

speaker Petersz lxepresentative Breslia./

Breslinz 'êthank you. :r. Speaker. Question of t:e Sponsory

Please.''

speaker Petersz ''I forget, now. :ho is the Sponsor?

Representative Leinenueber. He indicates he:ll yield.e

Breslinl ''Okay. Eepresentative, wkat kinds of cases does this

aPPIX 102*

Leinenweberl p'egligence resaltlng in deatà or inlorx to person

or property.''

Breslinz H soy it applies to more tàings than just intersection

accidents. Isn't t:at correct?'l

teinenweberz Hehat4s correct. àny act... ânjr cause of acciGent

arising for dalages to property or person arising on tàe

theory of negligence./

Breslinz ''Soe it applies also in Alip and fall cases? Is that

right?l
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teinenveber: NThat's correct./

: Breslinz ''Construction accident cases. vkere scaffold is not
i '
I involved?/

Leinenveber: ''If the theory is negligencey thatês correct.l

Breslin: Hfactory cases, vkere there's tractor trailers loading

and unloadinge and accidenks involved..wl

teinenveberz 'Ilf the theory is negligence. If not... If it's

products liabilitye like aepresentative Joànson vas talking

aboute it vould not be involved.''

Breslinz ''Isn't it commony hovevery in... in all of these cases

in... in elevator sbaft fallse in aausement park accidents.

in qtility accidents. vhere tàere are explosionse

especially gas explosions. vbere children are involvede

that it is comœon to have a negliqence clause?/

Leinenweberz 'Ikell: quite often. those are broqght under t:e

strict liability theory of... or products liability or

strict liability in torte vhich would not apply toe if

there was... if it was brought under the tbeory of

negligence, then it vould apply if there vere... alternate

theories, then ghoever... gell. depending on wkicb one gas

successfully carried fortà.'' '

Breslin: '':ute it is comaon to have one count of common 1av

1 neqligeace in those cases. àsn't itR''
!
7 setnenweber: oqell

. &+... probabzy less so, depeniing on tue
!

nature of the facts.e'

 Bresiin: ''In t:e situation-../

Leineaweber: ''If you baFe an exploding pop bottle case. 1 vould

say khat yoa vould carry it under strict liability...

prodacts liability.l'

Breslin: lokay.l

Leinenveber: f'Iou might throv account in. :?t you voqld celye

probably. on strict liabiliky./
1 'lln the sitqation that yoa Gescribede gbere there hasBreslinz
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been an accident, and tbe plaintiff is foqnd to be 51% at

fault. an4 tNe defendant foun; to be 49% at faulty Yo? have

indicaked that the plaintiff will not recover any

daœages.../

Leinenweberz I'Tàat's correct.'l

3reslinz ''... But that the defendant will recover 49% of his or
!

her damages. corrëct?p l

Leinenveberz Ncorrect.H -

Breslin; ''In tàat situatione tàe jury that is returniag tàe

verdict under your Bill, does the jary r.e... know tàat the

plaintiff vill nok receive anything in accordance vit: !
;

their verdict?''

Leinenweber; ''There's nothing in the Bill on thkat. That would be i
l

subject to court rule. It xould be Gly feeling tàat the

jury probably vould not be told. Thates just based upon. i
t

w:en tbere is currently suc: t:ingï as limitations and

ëollar amountse in lav, t:e Jary is not told; but this iI

vouid be, I think, subject to the judicial rule power.'l
i

Breslin; ê'ànd. is it your preference that tkey not be toldy and
1

if soe vhy'?ed '

teinenveberz lkell. tha't votlld... that: s purely a guess on my j
art : but wàat vas your f ollow-up guestion?'l (P

1:reslinz ll:hy should they not be told? @hy should they not kaov
the... the results of their gerdict'l

Leinenweberz l:elle for soae reason, khe jûdiciarx in the state

has made it a practice in eliminating those considerations.

For examplee they do not tell a jury in a criminal case

vhat the penalty... possible penalties aree upon a certain

Gecision. Tbey Go not tell tNe jary in a draa sbop case

tàak. ao matter what their verdict ise it vill be limited

to 15.000 dollars. There's a lot of things that they don't

tell tàe jury. TNey don't tell thel aboqt insurance. and a
vhole range of tàingse because of some fear or okher that I
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tbe jury migkt become confused. and this very well Dight be '

one area. ror another exampley undez the previous lak. it

was customary that a juzy be giving... given special

interrogatoriese testing vhether or not they believed a

plaintiff to be contributory negligent. Tàey vere not

allowed lo be told that: if the jqlry answered tNe

instruction in a particular layy that tàa te and that alone:

vould foreclose recoveries. So. 1... 2... I1m just

aualogizing. I really Eave no way of knoving kog it vould

coœe oute or ghy, :q: itbhas been the practice not to tell

the jury ghat the ultimate result of t:e their verdict

vould. or voqld note be.''

Breslinl 'IThe rqle of 1av that you proposed in 189:, applies in

khose cases where there is no insurance involved, tooy

doesn't it?''

teinenweberz t'Tàat's correct. If it's brought under tàe theory

of negligence.'l

Breslin: /In the situation ghere a plaintiff is returned. or a

jury has retqrned a verdict for tàe plaintiff. in t:e

awount ofv ohv let's say 1.00,000 dollars tn.. &n da/ages, I
but bave found tàe plaintiff to be 20% negliqent. âow is

khe avar; Geterziheëe unier 'our 3il1? k.*o determines the j
award. first of all?N

Ieinenweberz 'Ikelle it vould be tàe sane tvay as... 9ell it

dependse againe hov the jury is instructelIw and vàat type

of verdict forms are given. nnder... It vould be Nandled:

I would believey in precisely tàe sane lzay it's done novy 1
vEich is confused; because there's two different vays tàey

do it. One is, tEat they have the ïury to coœe in vith a

special finding of total damages. tke percentaqe of

responsibility, and then a special Ferdict in tNe ultimate

aaount. The judges have alsoe in so/e areas of the statey
1givea tNem nerely t:e qnestionsy tbe special
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interrogatoriese set the total amounte and set tâe

percenkage of plaintiff4s responsibility. and tNen. the I
l

judge makes that ultimate determination. There... Ites Ii
Gone b0th ways. 1he pattern in jury instrqctions go the i:

'

first gay, thoughy vhich makes the jur: make the ultimate '

computation.p

Breslinz ''Okay. 'hat.s under the present lage correct7'' I

Leinenveberz œYes. and that vould not be changed.t' i
I

Breslinz ''Okay. ghat is the effect ofg or àog are setoffs !
;

handled. under your Bi112''

Leinenweberz 'Isetoffs are not handled uader' t:e Bill. 1he

saze... ke don't knov hog setoffs would be àaniled. 'cause

the sqprene Coqrt has not addressed tàat question. Your

Bill. vbich passed fhe aouse, bute I ugiderstand. vas àeld !
i

up in the Senatey Prohibited Setoffsy but that question àaS l;
inot been a4dressed by the suprene Court. to my knovleGge. E
:
:'y 5i1l doesnêt address it.''
1

speaker Peters: ''xou have... xou Navm threm minutes. 1
Representative Breslin. tàree minutes.l

Breslin: 'I3ute I'm just ansvering... asking questions-/

Speaker Peters: HThere's ten ainukes per persone in debate./

Breslinz ''okay. ghat is the effect of vïllful and wanton

miscondqct on the part of t:e defendant. under t:is :i1l?/

teinenweber: ''It only applies... It... comparative negligencey

only. That is a questiony I understande that is still up

in the air. I tkinke from the Supreme court; wàether t:ere

is cozparative gillful and gantoa...ll

Breslinz ''In other wordse yoq don#t knov vhether or not a

defendant w:o ïs found to be uillfully anG wantonly

negligent in the comnission of their actse voqld be àeld

liable?l'

Leiaenveber: 'lcontributory negligence has never been a defense to
Ivillful and vanton misconducte so this Goes not change
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that. If a person is villful anG gantone t:en the Supreme

ICourt
, it is my understandinq, diG not ad,dress tàat eitàer.

If you are contrlbqtorally wtllful and vantoae ïk is ay

understandinge we don't knov vhetàer or not that's a

icomplete bare or vNetker or not there uoul4 be a percentage

reduction. In any evente tàe Bil1 would not affect tàe

willful and wanton theory of action.''
!Breslinz nI qnderstaad that one of the... the ntajor problems with l

tàe @ïsconsïn form is tâe... the difflculty ïn settlin:

cases. Me Nave :ad no difficulty in settling cases under
1

the pure comparative forœ.ll

Ielnenweberr pvell. a that.s Poiat of viev, I suppose. one of

the nice things about the pure one is the point of ecan't '

lose'. qnder 1894. the plaintiff pontentially could losee

vàlcà would giFe t:e plaintiff, presama:ly, more inceative

to settle than currently tbey have. The defen4ant. novg !

presunably has more incentive to setkle under the current

lal. N I
I

Breslin: 'lEepreseatative, I understand that the malor reason for

the proposal of tâis legislation is at the request of t:e

insurance industrye because they believe tàat

comparative... tàat tkeir... their basiness vill be
1

affected. by the comparative negligence ruie in Illinois. !

Do you have any statistics to deteraine that premiums
I

earned are lower. or tNat losses incurred are greater in

the one year that ve àave operate; under the pure form?''

teinenweber: ''gellw the... the guestion is obvious. the case l

iavolving a very... well, any type of accident, with t:e

possible exception ofe let's say. a rear end... vhel you ;

run into someone who is stopped for a stop light; i

potentially is recoverable by both parties. sot: parties

can recover tkeir dazagese vhicà means tâat tàe incidence !

of claiks zade and claizs retained open. :as to be highery
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just stands absolutely. totally. logicallyy it has to :e...

it has to be more expensive.l

Breslinz l'Do yoq have any...H

speaker Peters: . l'iae is qpe Representative 3reslin.
:Representative Preston? Iesy zepresental:ive Breslàn?l

Breslinz lgelle first of ally I think tkat since a 1ot my time is I

used ap in responses. that... that-u ?

speaker Peters: lzepresentativee you may have a very good point. I
I

I suggest yoû take khat ap witN tbe Comaittee. and if

that's what the nules Committee decàdes. ve.'ll do it. Ten
i

ninutes is tàe time allotted for each person in debate I
i

question and ansuers. The next ligàt that I Eave on is

nepresentative Preston. and then Jaffev an; Birkinbinë. If '

tâey... ànd then Donovan. fourtà. If any one of them wisby

in that ordery 1:11 be happy to yield their time to you.
lRepresentative Preston?n i
I

Preston: f':r. Speakery I'd be pleased to yield five minutes of Ky

allotted time to zepresentative Breslin./
I

speaker Peters: lokayo'l
i

Preston: l'Kr. Speakery I'd like to go on.n

speaker Peters: laepresentative Preston.''
I

Prestonz ''Kr. S peakec au4 Ladies al4 Geatlelen of the gouse. I
(

rise in opposition .to this Bill for a nqmber of reasons,

Dany of tbea mentione; by Representative Bresltn today. an4

vhea this Bi11 vas previously discussede and Kany comments I
I

against the 3i11 I agreed toe v:en the Bill *as previously

GiscusseG; but tke...the overriâinq consideration. to ne.
i

is why should there should be a bar to recovery. vâen one Il
party to an injqry... one partr to an accident may be the

only Party ?ào has been injured. The defendant cause; that

injqr; to t:e extent of 50:. and yety tbat defendant gets
to go alay scot-free. In the folloging exa*plee ghere two i:

individualse vho might be intoxicated vhile drivinq in
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opposite Girectioas oa a Aighgay. eac: cross the center

i line an4 that resun s in a head-on collision; but.
r

 miraculously, one of those tvo indilldqals re/ains

uninjuredy and the other individual is paralYze; from khe

neck dovn, for llfe. Tàey vere botb negligent. lhey bothe

grongfqlly and negligentlye crossed the center line and

caaseâ tàe accident in equal proportionse àut only one of

tàe individeals gas dastardly inlurede and tNe other one is

not. But. because tàe plaintiff. tàe inlqred partyy beree

vas 50% aegligenty tbat individual is barze; anx recovery

notuithstanding: that for the rest of tkat person's lifey

j tàey are paralyzed from the neck down. This is not a
hypothetical that's been conjured up. Tàis happened in
Cook County. This Na ppens a11 ovec tEe Bnited statesv fro?

tile to time. one person may be negligent. the other

person also neqligente but only one indlvidual is the

injured party. an4 that injury Kay be extreme, it œay be

substantial: and yet. the persoa causing Kalf, or perhaps.

even a ltttle less than half of tb'e injury or... or

contribating half, or... or somevàat less of t:e negligence

. to the injury. goes avay vithout his or her having to pay

five cents towards the terrible daaage:z kàat were caused

one party. Tàat'is uneqqal justice. Qbere is no reasonv
ho overriGing reason, to iacorporate tàat into the law in

Illinois. T:e present pure comparative negligence :as been

on the books for less than one year. zt leaste ve should

gige it an opportunity to be testedv to see ife indeedy

settlement is not encourageG by virtue of... pere

comparative negligencee to see if tàere is an# inj astice

that is caused by that standard. Re ëkave not had an

opportunity to see vhetàer or not there ls anything: otber

t:an tàe encouragement of settlelents. qnder the present '
! systex in Illinoise tkates been in effect for .under one
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xear. T:e coqrts sa* fit to give it a chaace. The

tegislaturee previouslye sav fit to give it a chancev and

we should not, in tàis short perio; of time. reverse that

posture: qnless th ere is some overriding reason to do so.

@e àage not seen that overriding reasony but ge Eave seen

an overriding reason to have a colpparakive form of

negligence ko eaconrage settlementsy to encouraqe a

defendant and a plaintiff to g9t together and to see if

tàey can avoid litigation. Tàat's irhat t:e present

standard doese and ik alao goes furtber in tàafe in being

fakr in that vhoever is neglàgente and where that

neqlàgence caqses lnjurx. for that indigidual to have to

pay; no1 for a penny moree but also noà for a penny less,

tàan tàe result in injury caused by that individqal's

negligence. Yor tkat teasoa. or for Kany o: tbe okber

argûnehts tNat bave been reniereë berey you to

gige khis an 'ayee Fote. ve need tàis to rezaln tàe lav in

Illinois. at leask qnlil it.s :ad a chance to see âhat t:e

woqld asà

long term effects are. To go an4 chalge the 1av every few

Donthsg doesnêt make aay sense./

Speaker Petessz t'Qepresentative Jaffê.dl

Jaffez nfes, Representati/e...f'

speaker Peters: DRepresentative Preston suggests a 'noe Fote.

Depresentative Jaffe?/

Jaffe: ''ïes: Kr. Speakery 'embqrs of tbe House. It's sort of

interesting to watch t:e history of this 9ill. because

tàere was, reallye only one concept that vas ever :eard by

a aouse Colmitteee and it lasn't passed out to the floor of

t*e :ouse; and tàat: of course is tEe present lake tbe...

tEe 1au of pqre comparative negligence. Itls sort of

interesting that this 3il1 was never really àeard by a

Committee. It was never sent ko tàe Jqdiciary Committee.

Tt was sent to the Insurance Coaaitteey and the Insucance
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heard itv and of course: the CoamiEtee

*as discàarged and wa s reported to t:e floor of the House.

I donlt think that that's the *ay we oqght to Nandle

legislatio? in t*e House of BepresentatiFes. Pure... pare

coaparative negligence: vhic: is thm 1a.v at the present

time. passed oqt of this House oaly last yeary br a vote of

100 to 42y a?d I see ao reason why we should change our

mind at tàis point in the gase. às yoq klov. wbat happene;

uas that, for years and years and years and years. tàe

Supreme Court has issued their opinionsy and they have

stated that tbey thought that tàe tegislature ought to cone

up gith a concept o; pure comparative negligencee and in

spite of tàe fact of our stûdying 'that for many, many

years, the Legislature never did tkate and then, of coqrse,

tNe Sapreme C oqrt came out in t:e case of 'Alvez v.

:avarre: and indicated tàat tEe 1aM of. the state was nov

going to be pure cozparative negligence. ânde vhea the

Supreqe Coutt 4i4 that. tbey ëiG hot 4o tkat on a flippant

basis. They did it after studyinq this lav vezye very

extensigely. and after Raklng recommendatïons for a nuœber

of Years. às aq exatple, tbe Sqpreze Coûrt. yoa knowy

gqoted extensive studles. ëe offer here. t:e argament that

tbis type of 1a@ voul: actually coat lore to tbe consamer.

::e Sapreme C ourt bas given anG gaoïe; sta4ies extensively,

and state tàat they... those studies reveal kha: kbere

really is no difference ln rates àetveen pure cozparatlve

negligence and.. an; t:e œo4ifieG comparative negligence

that is advocated in this Bill. I mlgàt sa y to you khat,

as a matter of fact, t:e Supreze Court states that after

studying :isconsin, it is their belief tbat modified leads

to... to delays in court cases: and the reason t:at you

have delays in coulk cases is because. zost of the Qotions

that tàey deal kith in t:e State of Qisconsin 4ea1 wit:
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whether or not tàere is R9% fault or 50% faulk. and tàoseI

 aotions acteally lead in delays in those court cases; and
 because of those delaysy insurance colapanies. then, will

 not settle casese because they always tkink that tberels a

chance ot betueen %9 anG 5Qe anG... and k:ey tàànk that

perhaps they can actually beat tàe rap. It gould seem to

 me that. if yoQ read every legal scllolar w:o writes on

comparative negligence, and if you talk to every Judqe wào

! deals in this areae they on1y... they all believe that pureI

comparative negligence is actually t:e best concept. It's

the concept that ve have nou. It is not the concept that

we shoûld throv avay lightly. and ve should vote 'noe on

tbis Bille and defeat thise and let pure comparative

negligence stande in the State of Illinois./

Speaker Peters: lRepresentative Birkinbine.œ

sirkinbinez ''Thank youy :r. . Speaker. I aove thq previous

questiono'l

Speaker Peters: /TKe qqestio? isv 'Skall the previous guestioa be

put?: Tbose in éavor vi1l signify by sayiûg 'aye'. T:ose

opposed? In the opinion of the Cbair. tbe 'ayes' have it.

Representative Tate... R:o? gho's closiag? Representative

Tatey to close.''

Tatez ndr. Speakerg tadies and Gentlemen of the Rousey *he

sepreae Court has seen fit to do the jo: that eleven

lillioR Illinois cikizens elected qs to 4oy and tàey :ave

ione it in an extremely poor œanner. Just s:are vith yoq

the Chief Justice of the Illiaois supreme Court's remarks

in a dissenting opinion in 'zlvez v. Qebare. :1 a/

bothered by the idea tàat no more than four individqals,

four 'ezbers of this Courte can radically change the fabric

of tbe lav that villy Nereafter. govern' the conduct of t:e

elevea million residents of this skate. I an bothered by

the fact tbak tbis Court has snatcbed t*e problea from tàe
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thirty six elected Eepresentatives

of those eleven aillion people: an; :as decree; that ite

not the elected lepresentativese shall deteraine vhether

this state gill follow the... tàe copparative negliqence or

wâetber it vill fol... follov a pure: or modified, fora.

The pere coaparative form vhic: the sapreRe Court has

burdened oer constitqents with. has caused considerable

problems. In the area of insurance claigls handling, I have

received nqKeroqs complaints fro? consumers vào are only

rezotely at fault. but because the more negligent party

gished to go to courty hoping for a higher percentage

judgment: t:e remotely at faalt party must avait tNe coqrt

systez, or file a claim under tàeir own insurance policy.

Tbe present system peRalizes the less negligent party. and

House 3i1l 189% gill help resolve these unfortqnate delays

to remotely at fault indivi4uals. by encour... encouraging

settleaent and reGqcing litigation. ::e pare comparakive

form allows the More negligent party to collect greater

iazages froœ a less negligent party. :ecently. in... in

Joliete a jury avarded an indivioqal w*o Ean a stop sign

and was judged 95% at faalte 10.000 dollars: because that

party. legally proce... proceeding tàrough the stop sign.

was judged 5% at fault, and regqired to pay 55 of kàe 95%

party4s 200,000 dollars in daïages. :ouse Bill 1894 kould

prevent this Gistortion of the legal systez by prohibitiag

a more negligent party's ability to recover froa a less

negligent party. Since the Supreme Courtgs decisione the

underlining incentive for litiqation :as caqaed increased

court backlogs. The Illiaois Court àdministrator recently

reported a neg bigh of 55.297 jury cases in the cooà county

Departnent backlog. Insuranre costs are also clizbing

because of oar pure comparatiFe doctrine. One najor
domestic automobile insuraace uriter has neeied an overall
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10% increase in their auto policies in Illinois. Tàey have

attribqte; the reason for an increase to t:e adverse claim
:

experience they Nave encountered under tbe pure neg... pure
I

coœparative negligence doctrine. An overall eskimate of

 t:e increase in insqrance costs attribqtable to comparaàive

neqligence is 167 Qillioa Qotlars tEat xeere going to ask

our constituents to pay, if ke dont't reform this Bill.

There are costs borne by Illinois consqMersv your

constituents. TNe Cook Coanty jlry verd ic+ report :as

shovn a six mont: increase in avards an4 25% iacrease frol

September of 1981. nouse :ill 189: adtlresses t*e sources

of tNe cost increases to insuraace costs to your

constituents and xour consuaers. This is a consuœer Bill.

It will help àeep insurance costs in linee not only for

automobile motorists. but for... also for al1 businesses in

tàis state. I urge yoar 'ayee vote on this crqcial issue

facing the citizens of Illinoisy and let#s rid ourselves of

l this present pqre coaparative system. vhich acts only as a
l tirement program for the Illinols tria; attorneys. ehankre 

.

 SY X * C
 Speaker Petersz *The qqestian is. #Sha11 aoase Bill 189: :e

j adopted?: Tàose in faFor #i1l signify by voting 'aye':
I

 tNose opposed by voting enaye. Have all voted ?ào visà?
Have a1l voted vho vishë Eepresentative #rledricà, ko

 explain his voteol

i Friedrich: ''dr. S/eaker and Members of ihe Nousee there have been
I

a lot of weeping and wailing around àere ày a bunch of

 lavyers v:o are talking about k:eir bread an; butter. and

- there bave been soae misstatements aade that I tbink they

knox about. For example, t:e one that llr. Johnson made

aboqt t:e fellov that got :is hand in the marhine. Be

knogs tbat tkis man can get money froa vorkaenes

Compensation. I talke; to one of the lawyerse trial
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lawyerse and tNqy said. Aqey: Buddy. Gon't fool xith this.

TNat's my breaG anG buttet.' @elle uàat theyAre saying is

tEat tbis... tbe money tkat yoû:re going to be payinq fo2

extra kegal fees and extra ilsqrance coskse it.s al1 going

to come back on you and your coastituents. Go ahead and

Fote 'no'e and I can tell you that your constituents and

you gil1 be paying higher insurance premiups and higher

legal fees in tàe years to coze./

Speaker Petersz lLadies and Gentleaen of tite House, the Ckair

vould just re/ind tàose iezbers gho spoke in debate an4

vere not Sponsors of tàe Bil1# t:at they are notv ûnder the

rulese alloved to explaia tNeir votes. If tbey seek

recognitions for otber purposese we ceztainly will give

the? tNat recognition. Representative Jobnsone for what

pqrpose âo yon seek recognition?/

J oknsonz 'dxesy 1... my name vas nentioned in debate. In facty in

rather derogatory teras: and I assume the rules voqld

permit me to respond to t:at./

speaker Peters: lproceedy Sir. zroceed./

Johnsonz I'so fare tàis debate on this issue. a1l through t:e

âkendment stagee and even at the discharge stage, *etveen

Aepresentative Priedrich and Tate on tàe one hand. and some

of us vNo oppose this Bill oa the otàer. gas 4one in

geatlelanly termse and in terms of tNe Ke:rits of the issuee

pro and con. sutv qqite franklye :r. Speaker and Hezberse

I reseht tEe comments of Qepresentative eriedrich. botà

gitb respect to Ryself anG other people. 'irst of alle

keds not a lavyer. an4 àe's trying to involve kixself in an

issue that he doesn't knov anything about. T:e example I

gave is an absolutely accurate example of ào? thïs 3ill

Fould apply in reality. and anybody uào tells you to the

contrary is a damn liar. Tbak Bi1l... at tbat example, is

absolutely applicable in this casey as it is in any ot:er
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tcase
: a slip aRd fall or an inkersectàon case. and to... to 1

lnfer that people are for or agaiast thls Bill base; on... 1
gt vhat ààs uord was. 'our bread and 1based on... I don

1b
utter'. znybody in this cNamber .bas a certain aaount I

. I
Iof.. . is a captiveg to a certain extent. of tkeir I
I

backgroqn4e bat getre here trxing to represent the people 1
of t:e sEate of Illinois. and of a11 tbe various interesks j

here. to... to... to single out our professione as opposed à
to the insqraace professione or tbe contractorse or

anything elsey is an absolute affrontv aot only to mee but

to other people *ho legitimately oppose tàis 3i11, based 1
on... based on tNe *erits of t:e Bille an; kkat ve think is

right for the people of the State of Illinois. Ande I

really resent Representative Friedrich. because àe4s

conducted hiaself vell, prior to nov. because he's getting

beat and he's going to make the 'century club'. in tryinq

to resurrect a Eorrib le Billy to... to istoop to t:ose kïnd 1
1of tactics; and 1... and I really tàiak. an4 1... I bad

boped that we wouldn:t... ve vouldn't go to that level, but

ge àavee and I tNink ites appropciate for me and some otàer

people to respoad to absolutel; scurrilous comœents an4 a

damaed lie.''

Speaker Petersz Nlt's what made âaerica. Eepresentative geff. to

explain his vote. :epresentative Neffy did you àave

sometbing to add./ 1
xeff: lThank youy dr. Speakerol

Speaker Peters: laepresentative 'eff. Reell proceed in an

orderly manner. . roq're entitled to explain your vote,

Neffz Hrhaak yoq, dr. , speaker an; tadies aatl Gentlemen of t:e t
;Eoqse. I#a real surprised that ve don't have nore green

votes up there. I think every îegislator here :as Nad
1

letters an: complaints oa the May tbey have been treate; by
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j insurance cozpanies since the supreme Court zuling-?
9 Speaker Peters: NGive the Gentleman. . . just... Iet us give the
 Gentleœah your attention. Proceede sir. Proceede

g aepresentative Neffo/
;
 'effz *1 doa': tàink there:s any tegislator keree or very ;ev of

usy that haven't had complaints on tlte îay the insulance

j people have been... theyeve been treating the clientsv and
I gank to say this; if you talk to tàe good. reliable

insurance coapaaies. and they also feel khat tàis

regulation should be ckaage4. 'Eank you.',

Speaker Petersr l'Representative... nepresentative FrieGrich. nis

Lame las... No*... No?... #oF... #o/. the deKbers can

proviGe a calming iafluence. Rep... Rep.... aepresentative

eriedricà. His hale gas... gis nane vas aentàonedw/

Friedrichz nKr. Speakere I don't care No% many tines ay naxe's

mentionedv buk nobody ca 11s ze a daan liary and if itts

going... if you're going to perzit that on t:e floor of

this Rousee Iêm going to ask that :r... Eepresentative

Johnson be censore4. Itês obvioqsly in a vàolation of the

rules. He knovs it. Cverybody else knovs ity aa4 if...

and if that's the gay it isy he ought to be censored an4

t:rown o?t of this qouse.'l

Speaker Petersz %1Ee... Take tbe recorde :r. Clerk. The... Tàe

Cbair... 'he Chair is powerless among... agalnst tàose *ào

vish to say vhat they want to say. Eeprelsentative Johason.

1:11 follok the rules./

Johnsos: '11... I want to... I want to aake somethlng real clear:

because t he ptesse a year agoe in a situation vith zep...

senator Ahodes and Sehator Vadalabeney Dade it lnko a... a

tgo-way fight. I've... I've Kaintained tb.at this chambery

like the senate, is a chamber of dignitye and I gaRt people

to unGerstande an4 Tou can ask the guards and anybody else

back there. in... i? terms of ghat happenei. so there's no

I
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lisinterpretation. Representative Friedricà: because àe

said... I GiGn't sa; he was a damn liar. I said be mis...
Ivàat he said about the Bill was

y he aske; me to come backe

and then attacked Qe pkysicallr. I didnlt respond to ài/. 1
't lntend to respond Eo bla, and I don.t intend to 1I don

make tàia house into a boxing Ratch; bat,, I also donêt want i

the press to say that I was involFed in fisticuffs, because j
I vasnete and I don't intend to be. Tàak isn't any ?ay to

resolve differences. Representative Friedricà an; I will 1

1be friends, at least I vil1 be. ia two mi-nntesy as I will

't inFolve myself in any *ay in that ibe tomorrov. and I didn
y jactivity

. an4 anybody vho says I wase is vroag.'' 1
Speaker Peters: ''On this... 0n this guestione there are 57 voting l

'aye'. 105 voting 'nay'g 3 voting êpreseat.y and this Bill,
1
Ihaving failed to receive a Constitutional Majoritye is I

hereby âeclare; lost. nouse 3i1l 1913, aepresentative i
;
IHuskey. Read tNe Bille Kr. Clerk.l
ICl

erk âeonez *nouse Bill 1913. a Bill for an Act to aRenG tbe I

Illinois Veàicle Code. làird Xeadiûg of the Bill.>

lRepresentative roqrelle are yoq ready? Repre... jSpeaker 'etersz
ERepresentative Collinsa /

collinsz pdr. Speaker. :r. , Speaker, 1 understand on tàis '
I

evening's card. ge :ave just ha4 t:e preliminary. and nov
I

ge're proceeding to the xain eveatoœ '

Speaker Peters: ''Nog... :01... â1l rigàt. Iadies... Ladies an4 l

1Gentlemene ve kave àad our bit of fun. It was serious to I

tàe... the the àembers involvede I tNink. Iet us... Let us 1

take that into consideration and get back to where ve:re
!

supposed to be. :epresentative 'ourell, if it is
1

inportante 1:11 recognize you. Proeeede lsir.ll
IYourellz œlt's important for t*e meiia

e 5r.. Speaket. 1... Xou
Idid mention ay name in the debatee and I donet do anythiag '

unless dike Eoykoes present to observe it firsthand.''
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 speaker peters: ,$on tse Bkll. aead the 5il&. xr. clerk.o

Clerk Leonez nHoqse Bill 1913, a Bill for an âct to amend the

 Illinois Veàicle CoGe. Third aeading of tàe Bi11./
speaker Petersz lQepresehtative aqskey.l

nusxeyz l'gell. dr. Speaker: Eepreseotative 'ourell is a Gentlepan

j at a1l times. Actually. on the... I goul; like leave of
the Houae. I proœised Bepresentative 7an nuyne khak 1

koul; aove this back. Coald I have order. Kr. Speaker7l

Speaker Petersl lGige the Gentleaan your attentioa. please. T:e

Gentletan asks leave of tbe nouse to return nouse Bill 1913

to tNe DrGer of Second Eeading for t:e purpose of

âmeniment. Is thele objection? There is objection,

Eepresentative. Do you vish to make a Hotion?l

 Yourell: ''9ellg Hr. Speakery I :a4 promised lëepresentative Van
i
! Duyne. ae àad an Aœendae nt an4 asked ze if he could put it

on and... 0ày they object to it over there? Tàene I
move-..l

Speakel Peters: llast a second. Bqpresentative teverehz.l

Leverenz: tlNo objection.'l

Speaker zetetsz KQbe... 2he Gentleman asks leave to bring xouse

Bill 1913 back to the order of second aeading for purposes

of an âmendment. Is there objection? Tâere being ao

objection: leave is glanted. Secon; âeading. Read the...

àny àaendmenks. :r. Clerk'l

Clerk Leone: DFloor âmendpent #%# #an Dqynee amends Bouse Bill

19.13.*

Speaker Petersz NRepresqnkative VaR Duyne: àleqtlkeat #4..1

Van Bûyne: Mzhank youe Hr. Speaker and Hembers of tbe House.

TNis àmendment #% is an attempt to make tke people .:0...

*ho appiy for the CV plates to bê more responsible and to

prove tàat they are responsible cbaritable organizatioms.

1* just said that they have to file their... kkeir proof of

exemption from the Federal Iacole SAx as a prerequksite to
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j move éor &ts adoption..

speaker Peters: 'IAny discqssioa? Tkere being nonee tbe gueskion

ise 1S:all lmendment #4 be adopted?' Thase in favor lill

slgnify by saying 'aye'. lhose opposed? In the opinion of

tùe Chair, the 'ayes' ha/e it. Tbe âmendment is adopked.

âny fqrther zaendzenks?/

Clerk Leone: neloor Aaendment #5y 7an Deynee amends nouse 9i1l

1319 (sic - 1913). as azended./

Speaker Petersl ''Represelkative #an Duynew àKendaent #5./

#an Duynez *1 had only filed the following Reso... àmendments

jqst in caàe that one hadn't passedy so J:#d like to àave

leave to...''

Speaker Peters: NTbe Gentleman vithdravs âmendaent #5.

furtker àwendpents?''

Clerk teonez ''rloor âmendment *6e J. J. Nolf./

Speaker Fetersz NThe Gentleman withdraws â/endmeat #6. àay

fqrtàer à/endments? J. J. golf is 62/

àn#

Clerk Leone: 'Iïes.l'

Speaker Petersz ''aepreseatative %olf, on Aaen4ment #6.*

golfy J. J.z 'IThank you... Thank you. :r. speaker. Amendment #6

vould provide that tNe ouners of C7 cars pay one-hall the

annqal registratioh fee... fee for first 4ivision

aqtomobiles. 1he additionat revehue genexateâ by tNe

proposeâ license... the increase vould be sozevhere in the

area of about 196 or 197:000 dollars annqally. and i would

nove for the adopkioa of this âœendment./

Speaker Peters: Ntadies... Qill those w:o are not entitle; to t*e

floory please leave? âll ràgàt. eill those not eqtitled

to t:e floory please 1ea qe1 Pepresentative SchtaeGer.?

Schraeder: ''Relle :r. Speakerv I appreciate yoqr trying to get a

little order. but I vasnêt quite sure I hear;

:epresentative Qolf. àre you sayïng tkat youêre qoing to
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dollars to something in t:e

neighborhood of eighkeen or tàirt; or perhaps to forty

foure lf *he nev lav goes into effect?''

@olfe J. J.z ''Hr. schraeder. vhat this àpendmeat... rraakly. if I

thougàt I could do away With tàe whole tbing anG get t:e

votes tto do it, ue goûl; Go it. %e... :e passed a similar

; tenGment in the last session. gnfortqnately. it ?as not

acted upon in tàe senate. Rhat I propose by this ânendment

is that a C7 plate Would pay one half of the registration

fee of all first iivision geàicles. It is currently

eigbteen anG thirty dollarsg vhicb means it MoulG be qihe

and fifteen dollars: and if le do çaise the fee. that koul;

go up accordingly. khatever t:e fee %oal; be. it vould be

one àalf of tNe amoqnte rather thap eight dollars for t#o

yearse v:ich àt is nov. It xould seea to œe that anybody

v:o has a CaGillac. or a Bqick. or any care for kbak

matter, that nine dollars a year or fifteen dollars a year

vouldR't put them out of bqsiness. It will raise about

196. 197.000 dollars a year additional fua; for tEe Roa;

rund./

SchraeGer: ftRelle %t. Speakez... Coulâ I bave a little or4er.

Speaker those individuals in front of

Pepresentative Schraeder give the Gentlexan t:e courtesy to

vàich he is entitled? @ïll the Hembers please give

:epresentative schraeder your attentioa?w

pleasezl

Petersz ''Rill

Scàraederz M:ell. I tàinke all in fairaess to l:Ne *an that#s gok

t:e Anendmeat, Ne Nas tke rigàt to be bearG tooe :ut I vank

to point oût xhether you vote for this Bi1.l or not 1s.. or

tbis zmen4ment às entirely up to yoa. I#? not trying to

convince anybody to support me on it. Ifm just trying to

indicate tàat this is a ta x increase for our charches, our

charitable groupsy whatever tàey ?ay be. I'œ talking about
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iegitiaate. cbaritable groups ?:o have veàicles; and al1

I'm saying ise yoqere going to increase that fee from four

Gollars on up to this... astronomical illcrease. and I vant

eFerybody to knov that. personally aM going to vote

against it, but I waat you to kno? that youere voting for a

tax increase.n

Speaker Peters: lrurther discussion? Eepresentative Yourell?ll

Xourellz ''Yese thank youe :r. Speaker. I thoughk... I t:oqght

Representative kolf can perEaps clea'r this upe or maybe

Depresentative nuskeyg the Sponsor of the Bill. I thought

tâe ghole thrust of this legislation. and what I bad read

in the newspapers anG... and material distributeGe that ue

were trying to get at those ïndigiduals vho àad applied for

soze religious organization and becaKe a minister and

formed a churc: and vere then entitled to the... to the

liberal benefits generated by the Secretary of State's

office for a charity... charity vehicle license plate.

xove vith this âmendmente thïs gill have nothing to 4o wit:

keeping those people out. Tàey will still be able to

purchasee at reduced prices: a charity vehicle license

plate. Is tàat correcty zepresentative kolf?œ

golfe J. J.z M@àat they vill do is. it x1ll increase tàe amount

tâat they pay. If tâey àave a szall car. a 6,000 dollar

: cary a compact care tkey are currently paying four dollars

a year, lhether it is a compact care lhether it is a

Cadillac. vhatever it is. This would increaae tàat to nine

dollars or fifteen dollars œaxiœum. At... àt leaste it

vould increase t:e aœount tàat tàeytre paying.o

ïourell: Ilxese but again: anG perhaps Representative zqske; îants

to get in this... in this exchange of id'aas. or questions

and ansvers. but I tâoug:t the original prezise of the

nuskey 9il1 gas to qet those people out of t:e business of

getting free or cbeap license plates. anâ tbis àmenGment
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k
vill not do tàat. I tàink I agree with nepresentative

SchraeGer. This is a tax revenqe Bill. aovy an4 certaialy

does not get at tâe... ge+ at the object of the leqislakion

originally; to keep tàe tax cheats out of t:e business of

getting a redqced license plate. Perhaps Representative

Huskey vants to commenàe because I knov tbat I read soze

articles in tàe papere and he was verye very upset about

these people gettihg these redqceG license platese but tbis

âmendmeat vill not keep them from doing tkat, and I don't

know if there's anything in the 3ille novy tkat will do

that. either; and soe 1:11 have to oppose tàe àaendment

qntil somebody can tell me that the secretary of Statee

tNroag: its rules and regulationse can prevent these people

from getting a reduced license plate.f'

Speaker ?eters: ''Purther discussioa on tàe âaendment?

nepresenkative nusàey-œ

nuskey: ''gelle ;r. speaker. I certainlye reluctantly oppose this I
âmendment. We heard this Bill in t:e Aotor Vekicles Lags

Commission. ge've studied it in our... tlze... in our Kotor
1Vehicle Lav Comzitteee and tàe only way that ve were able

to paas the Bill oqt was to... we were going to charge, and

ve discqssed very... at lonq lengt: càarging kwenty 1
dollarsy increasing the charitable plate to tlenty dollars

for every tvo Jears, but as... as yoq heard Representative

schraeder, *ho vas part of those àearingt; opposed to tbat;

an4 I.m afraid that this lill kill t:e Bi.1l. 1... I very

' relqctantly will say tàat I#* going to oppose

zepresentative :olf#s àxendnent. It is a very fihe

àzendmente but I don't thlnk that this &s the year for ite

and I#K afraid that it will 9ut the Bille and I vould hope

that ue voul; Gefeat this à/endzent.g'

Speaker Petersz pfurther discussion? There being none.

i kolf to close./Representat ve .
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ONr. speakerg 1... I goqld tkage permission to i9 olf. J. J.z

withdraw tNe zaenGaent.l I
I

MThe Gentleman gitàdraga iœendzent #6. âny 11Speaker Petersz
I

fœrther âmendments?/ !
I

Clerk teonez DFloot àmenimeat #7e #an Dqyne, amends nouse Bàlà I

,, h1913.
1

Speaker Peters: 'lRepreseltative Van Buynee Amendaent #7. T:e I

Gentleman asks leave... The Gentleman wkthGravs âmenGment 1

#7. âny further âmendments?f'

Cleck Leonez ''xo further àmendments.p
I

Speaker Peters: NThird Reading. aepresentative Huskey?/ 1
1

Huskey: H'r. Speaker. toql; I àave leave to bear-..'' I
I

Speaker Pekersl ''The Gentleman asks leave for tàe nouse to hear 1
I
1qouse 5i1l 1913 on the Order of.TKir; Readihg. Is t:ere i
1

. lobjection; githout objectioa, leave is granted. Rea; tàe

Billy :r. Clerkel

Clerk teonez lEoqse Bill 1913. a Bill for an zrt to aaend the

Illinois Vebïcle Code. Third aeading of the Billwl

nqskey: lKr. speaker: ve#re goihg to take a... a scalpel approac:

at the C# plates. ratàer tàaa a meat axe approach. 1.

personallyy gould probably rather take tNe meat... Ie h
personally. gould rather take the Deat axe approacàe but it j

1isn't the feeling of tàe 'embers of the Co//ittee or tàe
1

Housee so ve#re takiag a scalpel... scalpel approach. The '

carrent fee for a C7 plate is eight dollars for every tko (
years. One of the tàings that nouse Bill 19.13 Goese isy at

the reqqest'of the secretary of state. is put the C# and I
1the CB plates together. In othêr vordse he issues one
I

plate ratKer tban t*o plateE. ghicN axe botb at t*e sale i
cost, and t:e charitable bus and the charitable vebicle ,

wi1l have lust one plate.vkicà is a cost saving Measure for
i

the Secretary of State. Tbe Secretary of State then has
I

his oun discretion of the color and etcetera. Hoûse Bill
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1913 also provides tàat the càaritable veEicle for whic:

tbe license plate is displayed. display t:eir name thates

readable a âundred feet from t*e vehicle. This gill aake

the charity of... ?bo owns the vehicle put kàeir name so

tNe... tNe... tke taxpayer can see *ho is getting tkis

speclal break. if they#re entitled to &t; becausee

actually, tkere's a big uproare tàere's been a treaendous

apount of publicity. both in tbe Shicaqo Tribuney tàe

Chicaqo Sun-Timeg. and other newspapers througNout tàe

statee and t:e pablic is really upset about the abusesg

vàen you see C7 plates on cadillacs. Kerrzedes Benzy a1l t:e

lûxury ca rs running up and dovn the streetv a nd the purpose

of a CV plate is for a religious or cbaritable veâicle ïor

business use only. This :ill vil1 .clarify Ahat. It's a

goo; Bilte aqG it' s a step ko... It Goes not kqrt the

legitiwate câaritable or religioqs instilution. âbsolutely

does note and I have had very little opposition oo tàis

Bill as it is. anG 1 zove for your :avorable support./

speaker Peters: Nàny discassion? nepresentative Tourello/

foqrellz 'Ixes. Jqst a <eu questiona. I tbink I am in favor of

tàis legislation. bat it distlrbs me that palt of it nou is

tkat a...a sign or vbakevery some kind of painting bas to

be placed on an aqtoaobile to iâentify it..

Eqskey, my chqrcb, St. Germaine#s, has a Chevrotet anG a

'epresentatïve

Lincota. <re tbey hou going to bave to paint. in letters

high enoug: to see fro. 100 feqt awayz St. Getzaiaels

Church. 99:: and ecolen' âvenae. Oak Iawn: Illinois 60453?4.

Peterst Haepresentatige Huskev-'l

*It êoesn't necessarily have to be painte Eepreseatative

Yourell. I notice nov. in aost casesy most all legitioate

vehicles are patting their na /es on. some of theâ are jnst

takiug Gecals-..l

speaker

Rqskeyz

Speaker Petersz flExcqse 1ee Eepresentative. One of tbe thinqs
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khat makes it difficult is that gheh tNere is al open '

micropNone and people around it are talkinge it I

Ireverberates around. soe vhere there is necessary I

conversatione please take it a couple seats back of where I
I

there is an open mike. Proceede Sir.'t

Buskey; ''some of thex are taking just paper decals and qluing it

one otàers are using aetallic plastic-...an; putting it oa.

Tàe only thiag it does is to identify *:@ ovns the vehicle.

5t Gerlaihe's Cbqrch, tbey should be proed to sNow their

name tkroughouk' wherever their gehicle goese anG...*

Xoqrellz ''xow suppose al1 of the church groups or gàateFer âas to
1ii

splay no* this-.-this vording, hog Goes that keep those 1
1#ho are not entitled to it from doing wàat they àave algays

been doing? vhat Goes that solve'm i
IB

uskey: 'I@ell. it puts it in t:e pqblic viev. anG thea it is up )
to.-.the pablic is the ones that are outraged over tàe 1
abuses of tàis plate. not...and I am certain that anyone 'I

'

j*bo stanâs on the street corner at any dayy and it is going
I
!t

o solve oar problel gith oqr taxpayerE tbat justifies vhy
Ithis General âssenbly sav vitàin their hearts to give this
I

big, free...practically free license plate to people *bo I
;
IhaFe elther a legitimate organization or people that are
I

ising the C 7 plate to abuse the generosity of 1àe Noqse of I

Eepresentatives of the state of Illinoiswtl

ïourellz ''Okayy nov assuming that is correct. gllat is the penalty I
i

if you donet display that verbage'l '
i

Speaker Peters: I'Further discqssion?'' l

nuskeyz @T he Secretary can revoke the licensey Eepresentative

ïourell-'' '
i

Speaker Petetsz lzurtber âiscasskoa? âepresentative Kcàuliffe.'l I
iXcâuliffe: *1 vas going to œove tàe previous qqestion.N
I

Speaker Petersz *Tbe question isg :Shal1 the previous :qestion be I
!

pqt?'. Those in favor gill siguify by saying 'aye'y those
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h opposed. Iu tse oplnion oz the chair. +se .aves. save i+.
 Repcesentative nuskey to close- .

 duskeyl 'lLadies and Gentlemeny I alvays haFe to vork a little
j harder than zost of you do in passing a 3ill. I just move
 4,for yoqr favorable consideration.

Gpeaker Petels; RTbe qqestion is. 15hall House aill 1913 be

l a4opted7v. Those tn favor v1l1 signify by voting Aayel.'

t:ose opposed :J Foting 'nay'. dr. Clerk. aepresentative

teverenz to explain his vote-''

tegezenzz llust to point out that the Sponsor 4id say that t:e

sigûs vould àave to be on tàe siies. lhey uoald cost nore
@ tsan a reguzar set ok license pzates. that i: they arei

 magnetize; signse as tàe Sponsor has in4icateie tbey would
 àmply take t:e œagnets of f uNen ttte: axe cqnning arounGs 

.l the streets at aight
. It is a little ln.dicrous. but the

 ehole thïng is golng to caqse somebody on t:e outside more

i than if the; boug: t a regular license plate./
!

Speaker Pekersz ''Have all voted Mho uish?l'

Leverenz: pvote 'no'.''

Speaker Petersl œnave a1l vote; gNo gish? Qake the record. ;r.

clerk. On this question tEere are 129 votimg 'aye'e 13

 voting 'nay'e 6 voting 'present'. Thàs :ill, àaving

received the Constitutiohal xajolity. i.s hereby declazed
!
 passed. House Bill 1925. Eepresentative nallocà. out?

 0œt of tEe record. Rouse Bilt 1954. Eepresentative Vihson.
i
i ne tàlnks not. noqse Bill 1969. Represeatative roqnge.

zead the sill. ;r. clerk./

Clerk Leonez lHouse Bill 1969. a Bill for an âct to creake tàe

Illinois 'unicipal âssistamce Corporation. Third zeadiag

of tàe 3i1l. Representative Iounge./

spea:er Petersz *senakor ïoûnge.'l

Younge: 'lT:ank you. ër. Speaker-..'l

speaker Petersz ''Excuse me. :r. Clerke Gi4 yoq read t:e Bill?
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Representative Younge./

Voungez 'Iies: thank you. KE. Speaker. nouse 3i11 1969 creates

tbe Iltihois iqnicipal àssistance Corporation. It grants

ë th9 corporation the power ko lend and transfer monies to

ï aunicipalities tàat request assistance and tàe power to
 'invest funis in the debts obligations of Iqnicipalities.

There are aunicipalities in the State of Illinois thak are

having Gifficulty providing essential city services.

Essential city services, of course. means fire protectiony

police protection. tàe lighks along the streets and thinqs

like that. This Bill would make fqnds available to

zunicipalities tNroqgà the establishment of the Nunicipal

àssistance Corporation fund made up of one-tenth of one

percent of the General nevenue runi. One-tenth of one

percent of t:e General Revenue eunde at any one timee aig:t

be. as for exa/ple: if tàere @as $100.000,000 in the #und:

it would be $132.000. Tbe Bill puts a cap on tàe amount

tbat coqld go in kbat Tund of $2.0t*y000. The Bi1l

provides tàat. if the Corporation issues any àonds pursuant

to ïts desire to help a municipalitye tbe citizens of tàat

municipality mast have the muaicipal autNority pass an

ordinance taxing tEe citizens anG residents of thak

lûnicipality. An4. then that ordinance has io be adopted
1

and confirmed by referendum. 0ne of tàe things that *e

wondered about as ve vere holding hearings on tàis 5ill all

over the state was whether or not t:e municipalities ganted

this and whether or aot tEey gould feel comfortable wit: a

pcovision t*at Iequimes any aanicipality lhic: uisbes

assistance to provide and furnisà copies of al1 fïnancial

statezentsv budgetse forecasts and projections in reference

to any information requested. 1he lunicipalities tbat

testified said tàey feel coufortable witî t:at. an4 there

goqzd be no problem to thea. There are municipalities in
!

I
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 .this stake that are kaving severe probleKs. 0ne of the

r vitnesses that testifie; vas a :r. sharp of Chapaaa and
.
 Cutlere and he said that several: several of :is clients

nee4ed this Bill. 0ne particqlar municipality, ye Kigkt

give an example. aigkt be the Ciky of dast 5k. Louis. T:m

assessed valqation of East St. Youis has dropped from

$178.000.000 down to $38.000.000. Fire bolses are being

close; t:ere. The library is closed. The civic ceaters
!

ace closed. Qhe trash is not being collected, and there is

' a general Gisaster. I knou yon've taken some actions today

 to àelp reestablish the tax base, bût those actàons and

tkose Bills will kake time. Tàis is an elergency lakter koI

i help a city during an interim period. T:e BillI
 specifically states tbat no municipality *il1 receive
 assistance for a period longer tban five years. I t:ink

i tàat we have covered a 11 of the points tEat go IIG shore qp
l an4 make this a very good Bi1le and I ask for your approval

of this neasure..-measure.l

Speaker Petersz làhy Giscqssiolz Representative scâuliffe.''

'cluliffez l'r. speakery I:d like to ask tNe tady a guestion.l

Speaker Peters: Hshe indicates she'll yield.*

'càaliffe: '#Do I understand you right to say tàat ve#re going to

sell revenue bondsw.-create an authority ko sell revemue

bonds to finance the egeryday operations of local

governments?/

Yoqage: ''TNese bonds uould be corporate bolds of khe Kqnicipal

Assistance Corporations. Tbe bonis gould be retired by tâe

muaicipality passing an orGiaalce taxing itself with the

approval of tàe residents. It vould be corporate bonds

that wonl; be pai; out of tax nonies due that nunicipaltty

or tax monies tkat tNm municipallty agreed to tax itself

foroœ

 hcàaliïfez '9I don't see àov tàe municipalities coql; pay for t*e

17a 1 
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bonds if tàey can:t pay for tàe service nov. Five years

fro? ao? they uill Nave to still pay f()c the servicesy and

tbey uill also have ko pay tke service on t:e bonis: so if

they can't get by nog . Kitàout bonds and paper.--street

svee ping aBG picking up the garbage. boM are they going toe

five years 'rom nov, be able to pay for ordinarx serFices

of rqnning tàe city andg at the same ti/e. have to pay the

cost of t:e bonds? It seems like a very. very poor

business practice to use bon; money for day ko day

operations.

Petersz

goq14 havm to opposm kbis Bi11./

speaker

Conti: lTàe

lRepresentatige Conti.''

sponsor yield to a question'o

Speaker Peters: ''She indicates s:e gill.'1

Contiz I'nirectors...you say the directors vil serve vithout pay?

Tàe dlrectors will serve vitbouk pay?/

Xounge: ''Tàat is correct. 1:11...1:11 look for t:e provision in

tàe 3ill.':

Conti: lres. go* about a per diem? no they get a per diep'l

ïoonge: l'Ies. 1 believe the...*

C onti: l'Isn%t t:e per diem. Eepresentative 'oungey isnet the per

diem $100 a day?'l

loqnge: >It sa ys. 'The directors of t:e corporations are entitled

to reimbqrsement far àis actual and necessary expenses:.

ând---'f

Contiz wTNe directors lill serve vitNout paye bnt MNeh they leet

they will get $100 per day per diem. Is that right?'l

Youn ge: ''l per Giel allogance of $100 vhen rendering services as

sucb director.''

conti: t'Alright.p
t

Speaker Petersz ''Fqrthe r Giscussion? Representative Harry

52itb.'1

Smithz lsponsor yield?''

Speaker Petersl Oshe indicates she will.*
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Smità: ''This Billy as you amended ity only applies to cities that

are basically hankrupt. Is tàat correct?/

Youngez @Tàe eligibility claase has been very carefully vritten.

It says that. ''he corporations skall provide assistaace

only to those zqnicipalities that either àave defaulted on

tkeir obligations to pay principle and inkerest or will in

tàe near future defaultl./

Smikh; ''So this Dill. in no gay, would help a municipality tàat

has run itself in an efficient manner or has proven capable

of doing tbings by taxinq tkeir people .ll along, xould

it?l

ïoungez lTàe..-the 3il1 is available for those municipalities

that need assistance, that are having .difficulty providiag

for their essential municipal services-/

Smithz I'Qell. if they can't provide for their essential services

by taxinge vho is going to buy their bond,s. v:ether chapman

and cutler approve khen or not?'l

Xounge: l'he bonds that are being purchased vould be 1he bonds of

tbis corporation that is being createde not the bonds of

the municipality.d'

Smith: l:ell thene in five years, vould not the State of Illinois

be stuck gith those defaqlted bonds?l'

Youagez I'T:e defaulted bonds of the œunicipalixty is not v:at the

state isa..is t:e subject matter of this. @e're talking

about creating a new instra*ent that l/ould àave t*e tax

revenues to provide ca sN flov to wunicipalities as a result

of its issuing bondse not t:e defaulte; bonds of tàe

municipality-''

Smith: t'Li ke.w-like :epresentative Kcàuliffev I would have to ask

the âssezbly to join in and vote 'no' on t:is matter./

speaker Peters: f'nepresentative 'ving. :epresentative Ewing./

Eving: f'#oql 4 tàe sponsor yield for some questions?''

speaker Petersz Ns:e indicates s:e vill.'l
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Ozepresentative: this Bill Went târoqljh What ComKitteez/ iZlingl k
i

ïoqnge: >It vent throug: Financial 'Institutioms Committee./

:vàngz Hnoes it create-..create a ney financial institutlone or

does it affect revenue?l' !

Yoqagez nIt creates ao..a...the Illinois :qnicipal àssistance

corporation.s'

Ewingz 'fBut it affects tax revenues. Is that correct?f'

Xoqngez %It establishes tàe 'unicipal âsaistance Corporation

Xlndo''

Ewingz ''Do yoq àave any idea gh# asnything tkat so substantially

affects revenue vasn't heard by the Revenue Committee? Di4

you reqaest that it go to Finaacial Institutions??
I

Toqnge: 'II accepted the assignRent given the Bill by your...your
!

assigakent officer, :epreseatative. and I didn't question

tàat. It is a financial institution. It vent to Pinancial

Institution cowmittee./
I

Evingz lRepresentative: this provides for a bondiag autàority. !

Is that correct?''

ïoqnge: 'Ilt.-.it provides for a financial institution that can

issue corporate konds.N
l

Cwingz l'ïes, and wàat voald those bonis be qaed for?/ !

Yoqnge: flThose bonds gould be used to make funds available to

municipalities tbat are àaving difficulty or that cannot

Provide essential city services like police protectionw
!

fire protectione et cetera.'l

Zwingz HI...I thoqght tkat that vas what they got from tàe

percentage of the General Revenue Fund. tbe one percent./ ;

Yoqngez llI didn't bear yoq.l'

Ewing: ''I thought ' that that-..those services were to be funded

throug: the one percent of the General zevenue fund; that !

this woald qo into here. You...the Bill provides for a

transfer of one'percent of the General nevenue rund to tâe I

hunicipal Assistance Corporation Fund.''
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Y oungez ''TNe...on page tàree of t*e â/elGmenk. tNe ohe-teath of

one percent had been..ohas been remoFed. and $2.000.000 has

bee? put in its place-''

Exingz lpardon? Nùat vas khat figure?/

ïounge: $'$2.000,000./

Euiag: %$2.00ûeû00? kbere does tbe $2.000.000 come frome

Bepresentative'/

Younge: 'Ilk comes fro? the General aevenue Fund.l

Ewingz ''Welle is that a one-tiïe transfer?''

Youngez ''That is a one-time transfer. The fends to retlre tâe

bonds cole flo? tax monies dqe tàe municipality. It coaes

fro? taxes wàéch tàe municipallty has agreed ko assess

itself. The $2:000.000 would merely create a fqnd as t:e

tax monies come in.*

speaker Pekers: . wRepresentative Hallock. âre y@u concludiag?/

Xvingr llI am not throagh./

speaker Peters: 'Iproceede Representative :wing.''

Ewingz ''kell: gepresentative. our analysis sai; one percente or

one-tenth of a percent was transferred from tKe General

Revenue eqnd. but you say that is not the case nov. It is

a $200,000.000 transfer.l

Youngez ''No. I said that the one-tenth of one percent has been

delete4e as fouh; o? page three of t*e àmendnenty aaG in

lieu t:ereof :as been inserkedy 'Tbe sum of $2.000.000.4./

E@ingz Illlright. :r. speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the nouse.

I vould hope that through the questioning and the debate

here. everybody, everybody in this chaaber will be aware of

the type of legislakion ve#re consldering. Of course, they

can a11 aake their o*n decisione but if we havq

$200.000,000 extra in the General Revenue Fund vken ge

arenet fundinq education. and ge aren't payin g for hospital

cares. and we aren't giving the increases needed for public

ald: I àardly believe that tàis is the type of institutioh
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vould thinktime. and I certaihly

that ge vou14 vant to hold tbis zeasure over until tàe

state oe Illinois is in a better financial position./

Speaker Peters: lRepresentatlve Piel.'l

Piel: *1 aove khe previous questione :r. speaker./

Speaker Peters: NThe question is. #Sha1l the previous qaestion be

putQ'. . Those in favor vill signify by saying 'ayee, those

opposed 'nay'. In the opinion of t:e Chaire the eayes:

àave 1*. Sepresentative Tounge to close..n

ïounge: *Representative fglng àas talked aboet $200y000e000; and

I think that is a distortion if he :eard ae correctày. Tàe

intent here is that a fun; of $2.000.:00 be established,

but that +he payment to retire the bond vould-..vould flov

in as a result of tax funds levied by the people of khe

Particular Danicipality thak is seeking assistance. Aacà

municipality is entitled to sales taxes from tàe state.

That is would be the second way that thex municipality4s

bohds coqld be paid for. Re have a number of

mqaicipalities in this state that are undergoing a period

of transitlon. Great effort has to be and is being taàen

to :elp tàose municipalities reestablisb tbeir tax base.

But in tàe meanvàilee the qqestion is, egàat do le do with

a tovn that has no police protection. tàat has no fire

protectlon? 1he library is closed. and that the

mqnicipality is unable to pay &ts municipal employeest.

That is vhat this Bill is aboqt. It is about helping in a

transitional period tNe nunicipality to provide t:e

serlïces that khat.-.tàose people in tbat munïcipality are

entàtled to. This is a auch ueeded Bil.1. and I ask far

your approval of this matker.''

Petmrs: NTàe guestion is, '5hall nouse Bill 1969 pass?..

T:ose in favor vill signify by votiag 'aye', those opposed

by voting 'nay.. /r. Clerkv the votiaq is opeu. nave a11

Speaker
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vote; @ho wis:? Bave al1 voted who vi.sh? nave a1l voted I
1

;
*ho visk? tasi call. Have a11 voted wllo vish? Take the j

I
recorde :r. C lerk. Representative rounge to explain âer

vote.'t

Voqngez ''Kr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the sousee we

ford to have manicipalities in this state that 1cannot af
I:

'

cannot provide essential city aervices, that canaot

provide...tàat cannot pay their employeesv that cannot

provide police protection. This Bi'1l will give a

municipality that is villing to tax itself and pass a I

referenium khe ability to do so. ân4 so. t:erefore. it is I

a much needed :i11, and I ask for your sapport.l
1.

S peaker Petersz ''ehe Chair voul; ask leavm of the House to duup
!this Eoll Call. Tàere are a nuRber of Members here aeekinq .

recognition to change or add. Itxvoald be a lot easier, I

think, if t:e Càair vas glFen petmission to duap tàis aad '

to start all over again. Is there-..is.-.alright. yithout 1

objectione then. :r. Clerk. dutp the Roll Call. kellv

yoa'll have to...soneone will Nave to say it earlier in tNe

game. xov. I cahnot read ninds. Cannot read minds. Tàe

guestion is, :ShalJ nouse Bill 1969 pass?.. Tàose in favor
vill sigaify by votiag 'aye.. those opposed by votinq 'ao..

The Chair :as been informed there uill be a verificatione

so please vote your agn sgitches. Eepresentative zxing.

yoa spoke in debatee sir. aepresentative iuing.''

Ewingz ''Ves. I think it *as obviously clear that we objected to

dumping tàat. ïou vent ahead vithout it. 'hat àas notking

to do vtts t:e B&l1.. 1
Speaker Petersr ''Nowy aepreseatative. lait a ainete. gove vhere 1

vas ik? :àere? I don't vant to get arquzentative with !

yoq. Tole but you..oyoa didn't sa# a xord. not a vord. ând
I

I asked foqr timesy four times. nave all voted v:o visk? '

RepresentatlFe datilevich to explain âïs vote.''
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 Hatijevichz n:r. speaker. ve...I think that is tàe tàird figàt

xe've had, Republican versus Republican. I can't gait for

t:e lext one./I

Speaker Petersz lNove Representativee youere wronq. Ià wasnêt

:epublican versus Republican. Representative KcBroon to

explain his vote.''

scBroom: I'Noe not to explain my vote. bœt I t:ink that any

Nemb ers #:o àave listened to me knou :o* ridiculous I think

the explanation of votes are. 'o one listens. No one

caresg and zinds are made qp. sqte I notice it is 6:00

o#clock in tNe eveaing. 'here is votes ap tbere o? botb

! sides of the aisle of people tàat aren't Nere. sa I suppose
that we vill laboriously qo throqgh verification of tàe

zoll Calle call t:e absentees. I'd suggest you dump it

again an; remind the 'enbers to vote their ovn svitches.l

Speaker Petersz ''Tàere is objection. zepresentative Bullock to

e xplain his vote./

Bullock: ''gelle :r. Speake r. I just vant to rise in support of

Representative Xouaqe's Bill. I tNink it is being Gone a

ëisservice because of t:e brouhaha thzt àas occarred on

your side of the aisle. I am glad that aepresentative

Younge àas put forth a Bill that vill bring us together. I

suggest that ve give her the requisite nul:ber of votes. It

uill be a fittinq tribate for qs to adjourn and go to t:e

l G/idiron Dinner. . 5he àas worked very hard on this

legislation. SEe Nas workeâ utth bot: siGes of the aisle.

She has discussed it vith tâe Governores Office. @e knov

 that s:e vorks hard for Bast St. louis. I tàink tbat t:e

individuals vho believey as they have iadicated earlier

vith the qnitary tax legislatione that zepresentative

Younge is trying to do no lore or no less than to help

stinulate the economy. and Me ought to give her sowe

support. I bope tbat yoq uill gi/e ber aa atfiraative
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vote. She had 86 votes the last tiKe. I knov no reason
I

that ge shouldn't add three more to it and push :er over

tEe top. I am certain tbat you kaoM tbis Bill vill get a '

Ifair hearing vhen it rea ches the senatee and you knov t:e i

Senate tends to give a11 Bills 'air Nearings sooner or h
later. ànG: I voul; urge au 'aye' vote. and I cast an

'aye' vote.n

1speaker Peters: 'lHave al1 voked who visâ? lake the record. Qn

this question there are 84...jqst a secoad. I bear; it.

Please. lhis guestion there are 84 voting eaye'y 73 votiag I
'nay'. zepresentative Touage.n

Younge: NTàanà you. :r. Speaker. Postponed Consideration.l

speaker Petersz NThe tady asks Postponed Consideration. 1
1Postponed Consideration

. House Bill 197%. Representative 1
Catania. Read t:e 3il1. :r. Clerk. ând ge*ve qot one more j

Eiso'' 1a f t e r t
1Clerk ieonez 

. ''nouse Bill 1974. a Bill foc an àck in relationship

to access to public records. Tàird Read.ing of the Bill.%

Speaker Petersz lnepresentative Catania./

Cataniaz n'àank youe :r. Speaker and dembers of the nouse. nouse

Bill 1974 establishes a new Ereedom of Information àct in

tàe state of Illinois. às you probably reca llv we goted

last spring on a Freedom ! of Information âct that xas 1
sponsored by aepresentatives Leiaeaweberv Getty and axself

' vit: several other Cosponsors. 1+ venk out of the nouse
l

vith an overvhelming Kajorityy but it died in the Senate

zxecutive Committee. Soe I introduced this Bill on lhich I
ihad gorked in previous Legislative Sessions in the fall

. I
i

' vhich is why it cones to us nog. It has been carefull;

Iscrutinized in past Sessions by everyone vho :as an !
I

û interest in providing inforzation and in acguiring

inforœation. In the latter cateqoryg I would include all

of the Kembers of tàe Press *ho have looked at it in ever;
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Session and freely expressed their opinions aboqt ào* they

ganted to have access to docqmelàs 'rom pablic bodies. 5oe

tàeir interests are represente; àere. 1he Kqnicipal teague

has freely expressed their opinions. ge have incorporated

some of the suggestionse but not a11 of the saggestions. of

the dunicipal Leagqe. lnd I think we Nave carefqlly

balanced the responsibility of *Ne agencies and the burdeas

of the agencies in providing inforœation with t:e public's

right to knovy wit: tàe ' public ranging from the Kedia

: through the entire range of people gho are iacluied when ve ,

talk about tàe general public. It begins with a statelent

 of policy and says tàat t:e people have a right to knog the

decisions, policiesv Proceduresv rules. standards and other

1 ' f overnment activity that affect the conduct ofaspects o gI
i
i governxent and t:e lives of any or aIl of tNe people. It

also sayse hovevere that it is not intended: in an; vay, to

be used to violate individual priFacy nar for the purpose

of furthering a commercial enterprise or disrupting the

duly undertaken vork of any public body. It has very

carefully drawn definitionse and it incluies every public

body in the State of Illinois. Excmpt tkat in tîe caae of

the courtse it incluies only financiai records. It defines

pqblic records. It defines persons to mean an# individual.

corporation, partnershipe firl, organization or association

acting . iniividually as a groqp; and .tk 4efinms ghat is

meant by copying. It also deals vith the qaestion of

categorical requests....f'

Speaker Petersz lïese Representative kolf.œ

Rolfz f'Kr. Speaker. I wonder if ve could àave a little order. It

is very difficult to :ear the Lady's explanation-'l

Speiker Petecsz ''koul; you give the Lad: orëer'? This is freeGom

of infornation. I am sure you xill be interested.

aepresentative Catania.l

' 
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 Catania: Rohank you

. 5r. Speaker. As I *as sayinq. individual( .

I pqople make requests for individual types of informationy

and it a lso goes on to talk about ho. categorical requests

 vill be dealt uith. ghen a request is made calling for a11 '

records falling vithin a categoryy it specifies that.

 'These; shall be complied with. if it is reasonably
 .

possiblle to determine khich particular records come vitbin
j '
I the request aa; to searcE for anG collect them gitbout

unduly burdening the operations of t:e public body'. It

. says that, 'The burden on the public body Kust be

s ubstantial when balanced against...''

Speaker Petersz lzxcuse De. Representative Stearney. ghat

purpose do you seek.-.ohe guestïoning later? Proceede

:mpresentative Catania. I#n sorry.l

Cataniaz nIt Says tiatv #The bqrden on tàe pqblic boiy Must be

substantial when balanced against t:e public interest

served by disclosure if tàe access to those records is to

be denied'. If it is denieiy it provides for a conference

that it can be worked out in a reasonable. Kanageable 'so

vay betueen kNe reqaestor an4 tbe agency. It goes on to

talk about lhat types of inforaation are specifically

declare; to be public informatione including such things as

administrative aanuals and instructions to staff that

laterially affect a member of the public: final opinions

and orders made in adjudication of casese su:stantive

rulese procedural rules that waterially affect a Kezber of

the public: statenents aRd iaterpretations of policy vhich

have been aiopted - this is after they have been adopted by

a public body - final planning policies: and as I saide

tNere is a list of similar kinds of inforlvation ghicb mqst

be made available vith the ezpbasi s on final policy so tâat

workinq memoranda: Gevelopment documents, are not required

to be accessible. Our ovn Bill analysise for example.
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wouid not be included in docunents that :ad to be nade
i

available to the public, beca use the y are korking documents I

that do not enunciate policy. ànd, I Iloqld add that a j
!

special àmendment vas put ia at tke reguest of tbe
IHuniclpal League to take out 'documents relied upon in '

connection vità any action of àhe pablic body'e becaqse it

woqld felk...it vas felt that that vould be too broad, and I
Ithat these gould be vorking Gocuments that ought not to be E
I

included. 1he Bill also says tkat a public bod; shall I

promlnently display at eacà of 1às offices and nake ;
tion of itself vith lavailable for inspection a brief descrip

a block diagram shoving its functional sqbdivisions. t:e

total awount of its cqrrent budget ahd the Rumber and

1location of its offices. àad I would point out here tbat

.
' this kind of organization diaqra. - it ?as observed ln tEe '1

forvard to tàe report from tbe Governor's Special 31ue 1
Eibbon Panel to Streamline State Government - tàese kinds

of organization diagramsy unfortunatelye freguently are not j
ilable in state agencies. This is just good businessy 1ava

an4 tàis reguires that these kinds of diagrans be available

in the agencies that come under its lurisdiction. ge j
changed t*e requirement that an index of available

documents must be kept to a list of documentse because ve

don't want people to think that they Kave to have compater

indexes. This is not intended to be nearly that

complimentedo..coaplicated. It simply saya that lists of

the types of records: not qvery recorde buk Jast the kypes

of records avallable, must be provlded. Iàe exeaptlons are

very carefully dravn: and ve have compiled them t:rough t:e

years; ahd I will be Geliqhted to read thea to you if you 1
like. bq* I suspect tàat yoœ don't xant to listen to all of

the exezptions. I think Represental:ive Hatijevich who

càaired the Executive Coœmittee vhen the Bill first went
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tàere a coqple of sessions back will attest to the fact

that ge Eave inieed very carefqlly Gtawn exenptions to

l protect personal privacy and the privacy of reeords. ke
I
 protect trade secrets. proposals and bids to enter into any

 contract or agreelent qntil tNe tile for opeling of biGs.

formulay designs. dravings and research data. test

questions. architects plans; just to give you an exanple of

:ox carefully dravn the exempkions are. If a pqblic.../

Speaker Peters: ''Excuse me. :epresentative 7an nuynee vhat

pqrpose do you seek recognition?''

#an nuynez dâ parliamentary inquirye Kr. speaker. Hov mqcâ time

are ve allowede under the rulesy to explain a Bill at t:e

offset?/

Speaàer Peters: 'l'he Iady àas a fe* œore pinutes./

Van Duyne: ''Bow coze yoq havenet got the timer on then'l

Speaker Petersz /1 have it rigbt here.l

Van Duyne: @leve timed heree sâe's been talkiig 12 minutes. I

thought she vas relation to :vell.%

Speaker Petersz NYesy yoq have to get a 3ulova. Representative
 ,,Catania.

%
'

Catania: laepresentative #an Duynee it is about freedom of

informatioh and public access to informatione and I Gon't

want anything in it to be hiddene subaerged. I want to be

sure it is all tkere ;or t:e record. It establishese I

tàinke a very carefully dravn docuaent that anyone can

read; ande in facte a lot of people in a lot of

municipalities have rea; it. Tbey can use it to charge

fees so that the taxpayers vill not have an unreasonable

burden vàen soneone comes in and asks for Kassive amount of

information. It establishes sometbing tkat ve do not àave

now; very clear standards for Giscloaure of records to

members of the pqblic so tkey don#t àave 'ïo go to .court to

get vhat tbey vanE. ând. I vill be happy to ansver
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; questions; althougà, I kope Ieve anticipated œost of tàemg

 and z vould ask zor your support- . .

Speaker Petêrs; lEepresentative Davis. Representative Davis./

I Davisr pI:1 terribly sorry. :r. Speaker. kill the Sponsor

7ie1d2''

speaker Peters: I'she iniicates she %i1l.*

Davisz lEepresentative Catanàa. it àas been brought to my

aktenkion that tàere vas no address...atldress in yoar.-win

your proposal to adGcess tNe concelns of tbe Departpent of

 Corrections. Other lav enforcement agenciesg I helieve

 under section 4. have been addressed under your proposal.
 . Is lt t

rue that you specifically did aot addresse or %as ikl
j aa omission on youl par: ko reaove or to iaciude tàe

Department of Correctlons in yoqr Bill?l

Catania: ''The Department of Correckions appeared in Co*mittee a?4

said that tNey Nad problems vith the Bill. I said. for t:e

recor4: àn C ommittee tbat I vould be happy to vor: vith

tâem ia addressing tàeïr proble/s. and tâat ve certainly

had no intention of divulqing any kind of confidential

records about :ow security *à1l be maintained in tàe

prisonse for examplea/

navisz f'Teah./

Catania: lând 1, thene offered to lork with the people from tbe

Department of Corrections k:o decllne; to do tàat.

Eowevere khe 9ill still àas to go ko tàe senate. and I *i1l

continue to work witN everybodye including t%e Departmeaà

of Corrections. to try to find reasonable language to

address their concerns. @e called the. several timese and

they declined to vork vith us. Bqt I certainly gill be

Nappy to try to expressy in an exe/ptione vhat tàeir

problem is if it is vith security and include it even if

they don't want to cooperate-/

pavisz leelle tàank yoqv Represehtative Catalia. I have a
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representative fro. tbe Department of Corrections here that

indicated tkat it ?as a mutual declination because of the

people vho called tàeme on yoar behalfe to work out khat

j mitigation in the B1ll. àpparentlye tkey could not agree.
:
I and it vas not directly lità yoq. @el1,, an yvay. to the

 Bi1l.>

Speaker Petersl Dproceed, Siro/

 Davisz ''dr. Speaker: I understand Depresentative Catania's
I

i Billingness to go ahead on that basise bqt I have some
i

graFe coacerns on an area. âs you kno.u I come from gill

 Countyy and We have three correctional Centers: Statevillee

 Joliet Correctional and a yoqtà center. a maximum security
 tà center in Qill Coulty

. àhGe ue a11 knov khatyoq!

! Stateville and Joliet Correctional are a1l about. They

! are maxizu/ securiky prisons. ànd wit:out khe exceptions

 of vhicb I just referred and wàich Eepresentatïve Cataniay

 apparentlye is villing to addressy what vould happen is
 '
 tbat tNe boskage planse the riot plans. pictures of
I

internal affairs. officers and undercover aqenis that are

inside the correctional walls would be exposed for pqblic

view. And. I don't think ge really vant to see that

happen. soe I address tkis concern now thak should this

Bill passe I certainly would hol; aepreaenkatiFe catania to

that commitment that t:e Department of Corrections woald be

considered a 1av enforcement agency uader the exeaption

provisions of this Bill. simply becaase ve would be putting

a loaded gun in tàe hands of tàose who migàt not qse it

well. inskde t:e walls tàat are...anil behind the bars.

Kaybe even in t:e bars.''

Speaker Peters: lEepresentative 'atijevich.''

'atijevichz lïesv :r. speaker and tadies and Gentleaen of the

 nousee this 3ill àas had a long hlstory. and I comaead the
sponsor of the Bill becaese of Ner persisteace ia trying to
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gork oat what I feel is necessaty legislation so that the

publicfs business is tàe public's business. âs Ckairaan of

the Execqtive Colnitteee I knov #e àatl a Sqbcomzittee on
I '

khis issue. and :epresentatlve Catania cooperated in every

vay to make sqre khere were soze exemptioas tNat went to

legitiœate concerns. She's done tbat again all through t:e

 process. Sàe's been very cooperative in lorking out
vàatever problens tEey *ay be. :hen ue constder

legislation like this: you can never have a perfect Bill.

@e a1l knov tAat. So. you try to comprozise. ând all

throqgb tbise slle has attempte; in every vay to come up

vitb a 3i1l that is nov a compromise bat a good :ill. I

vould arge the Hezbers to support it. I think it is

needed: antl I would...and I a? sqre tEat if you polled your

constituents, they gould f ee1 that it is aecessary al;

 ood . so. z xould urge t:e senbers to vote im support of

it.l

 speaker Peters: waepresentative svanstrou.e
 flTvank you. sr. speaker, tadies anâ Gentlemen of theSvanstrom:

nouse. I rise in opposition to this sill, and I iope t:e
l Kembers of the Boëy aEe paying close atteation to vàat this

 3il1 doe s. Very briefly - althougà 'the concept of tàe

 Freedom of Informa tion âct may be a good oneg I t:ink there

1 is a very real probability that instead of it heing useful

and a good âct, it coald turn into a Ieal nightlare. I

think the 3ill. is so extensive that it opens up for

 publicakion and copyy all of our correspondeacee t:e

correspoadeuce of every person involved in any type of..wor
l

l any unit of local government. I vould J11st urge a 'no.
Fote on t:is Bill. Thank yoa.l'

Speaker Petersz Nxepresentative conti.l'

Contit 'feelly ;r. speaker and Iadies an4 Gentlemen of the noqsey
!

1 don't knov vhere the Sponsor, or ho? +he Sponsor or gho
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tbe Sponsor ever approacked tbat vas denied any access.

ITâis is aaother one of those Bills like t:e political

ion group. It :as a nice ring to it, and Ihonesty coalit

ing against this lould be like voting against motherhood 1vot
Iand apple pie. :ut. I have been in office for some 30 some I

years now, and I don't know: I have never denied anybody I
access to a ny pqblic records. I think tàat a better name

I
for k:is Bill xohlâ be freeâoa of barassment. àll I can

see that this Bill vould create is aroan4 election time:
iopponents coaing in and trying to harass t:e officials all !

day long for inforxation that they shoqld have. and they 1

could àave, and they...that it is ava ilable to thep. ândy j
if tâey don't get ity tàey have a State#s àttorney in their

county, anâ they should go to the State#s àttorney's office

and tell hiR tNey canlt get inforzatioa from tbat

particular municipality or governmental ageacy. I cahnot

see clouding up t:e state statutes with anotber book t:at
:

village officialsyipublic officials should be doing rig:t

now. There is no need for this type of legislationg and as

I saië before, I thïnk a better name for this Bill would be

freedol of karassment around election kime-/

speaker Petersz '':epresentative Curriewœ

C iet ''Tàank yoa, :r. speaker anë Nembers of the House. I axœrr

delighted to learn that 'ayor Conti is as accessible and is

as opea vità the inforzakion in his village as he tells us

that he is. Not everyone is fortunate enough to lige in

t:e Village of - is it :lmwood Parkz Some of us live in

municipalities il gkich the-..tbe bnreaucrats, the holâers

of pover are not quite as open with tàeir information as:

perhapsy you are with yours. Hany of Qs live in the state

vhose agencies are not algays as responsive or as open as
I

vee ourselvese eould like them to be. let aloae the

citizens vhom ve represent in tàis âssembly. The lost
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 coapelling reasoh to vote for iouse Bill 197% is t:e

 careful âraftaanship that has alread; gone into it. Tàe

I concerns that itês opening up some gide kiud of opportunity
i for Earassment of stake or local officials. I tàinà, às

 just plain not tkere in t:e langqage of the 3il1.
Repcesentative Davis' concern tâat riot plans gould have to

he made available; I think pretty clearly the langeage of(
l
! the Bill youl; not support that contention. Violations of

individual privacy. furtherance of one comxercial

enterprise agaknst anotbezy 4isruptions (>l kàe vorkings of

I any pqblic body; those are all legitimate reasons for

refusing to open doculehtation, for refusing to permlt

 inforpation to be made available. Râat really is at stake
 in this legislatlon is public property. T:e actionsy the

activitiqs of state of local officials are publlc propertr.i
 ând a1l this Bill says is that khe public wbose property it

is shoql; have an opportunity to have access to that kind

of inforRation that tàose bodies are responsible for.

Since I have bqea on this aouse floor. I have hear; aay

 nuwber of complaints about intransigent 'autocratic:
 bqreaqcracies

e bqrealcracies wbo go about subvertiâg the

I gill of a popqlarly elected Asseablye bureaucracies **o

mandate their ova vays of doing basiness to tàe unfortunate

 ends of tàe citizens for whox they are supposed to be
 vorking. Tàis Bill, it seels to xee gives t:e cikizens a
l kool tuat ve. ourselves, frequently asà ï.n the teglslature

to make the bureaacracy Rore accountable, to œake it

clearer whetâer state agencies, municipal agencies are

doing the kind of job that ge inten; kEew to do and that

tNe citizens pay for theo to do. lhis is a Bill about

public property. Ites carefully drafted so that there will

aot be ihvasions or violations of needs for secrecy or

needs for privacy. It is a Bill that.n that tNe sponsor
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has goràed on hard: long anG carefqlly; and I hope that we

vill al1 be voting 'yes: on Hoqse Bill 197:.*

Speaker Peters: pnepresentaàive gincàester./

Minchester: *Thank you. :r. speaker. I also stand in opposition

to Eouse Bill 197q. primarily for tEe sane reasohs as ly

good friend, Aepresehtative Conti. does. I...ve bave a

PeGetal Freedon of Information âct in @asàington that

applies to the nnited states: and it 1.s not working oat.

It is causing Kass confusion. It is letting vital

information to nakional security slip into tke wrong bands.

It is doing all kiads of thinqs. It is negative. and

derogatory and harmful to this country; anG I am sure that

this type of legislation in the State of Illinois vould do

tàe similar type: àave the sa œe type of effects in state

Government as it d oe s in federal Government. But. I notice

in my analysis tEat - anG I am sure tkat our sta'f has

contacteG t:e nevs media - and the nevs media also opposes

this Eype of Bill. and I would hage first 'have thought t:at

the news Kedia would be in support of this concepk. But

they say that they are opposed to it. hecaqse it vill not

provide adGitiohal access, ahG it aay proviie additional

means for public bodies to limit access or. delay disclosure

of public records. ànd I also had târee state iastitutions

in my district. and I am not convinced that this is not

going to do a considerable aœoqnt of barm to out

correctioaal...to tEe Department of corrections and our

correctional institutions in tâe type of infor/ation t:at

is going to be available to...to inmates. Inaates of those

institutions that vould be required to get vital. and top

secret and classified information as to àog tbose

institqtioas are cua a?d so forth. 1. yoa knog. I know

tbat the aepresentatàve âas put a consiâera:le aaount of

gork into this Bil1. I understand it vas introdaced in tbe
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 80th and +he 81st General âssembliese an4 I aaseme that it.
obvioqslyy gas defeated. I an sure sNe has good

intentionsv but really. ve stop and thin: aboul it: I donlt
' 

tKink tNat we nee; a state informmp..state freedom ofI

Information zct just because ve can look at g:at the

 Federal Gdvernment :as; and it's hot uorkinq. so# let's

 not alvays feel tàat we àave to do vhat tàe federal

 Governoent Goes. becaqse as we all know. t*e eedecal
l
! Government doesn't always knog uhat it is doinge?

I . :ve gautino..speaker Petersz zepresehtat

saûkinoz MThank youy :r. speaker. I voqld like to Dove the

prevïous question.''

Speaker Petersz 'IThe qqestion is. tsball tbe

pre..-Pepresentativee-.:epresentative Conti on a poiht of

d ,k 'or er.

contiz lYes. Kr. Speaker. I forgot to aention tàis does preempt

home rule. hov Dany votes would this take to pass this

Dill?''

Speaker Peters: 'ldr. Parlianentarian. The qqestion isy 'Shall

t:e previous question be pqt?'. Those in favor vill

signify by saying eaye'. those opposed ênay'. In t:e

opinion of the Chair. the 'ayes: have it.. âepresentative

Cataniay Go you vant...êo you want to close or kait for the

zuling? aepresentative Catania to close-l'

Cataaiaz 'lThank yoq. ;r. speaker.-.'l

Speaker Peters: ''dr. Clerk, let us see the Bil1.. :epresentative

catania to close./

Catanial f'..oând 'embers of t#e nouse. First I vould làke to

point oqt t:at tbere is a corrected staff analysis lhlch

Kakes it quite clear tàat tàey professional media groups

are in favor of it. The Chicaqo TribunA editorialized in

very strong support of it on Sunday and pointed out hov

: carefelly balaaced it ia. I would also like to point out
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that it certainly does not open up our correspondence. znd

as I stressed in my openipg re/arks. whic: I tàink tàat not

everyone àearde it talks about policy stateneltsy adoption

of policies and avaïlability of final documents; not

working memorandae not gorking papers. It protects' tàe

privileged attorney - client relationsàip ketween pqblic

officials of public bodies and their attorneyse and I did

gO

pcotections of plivac, ïbat it 4oes include. I tbink that

tkroqgh sole of the exelptions anG some of t:e

anyone gho takes t*e troqble to look at. tNe Bili uill see

tàat those aree indeede as careful as you could possibly

wish. It inclndes arcàitects plans for pri vate buildiags

and on and on so that it in no ?ay resembles any of the

tEings that tbe Gentleman sai; are xrong uit: the Eederal

Preeiom of Inforœation âct. It will. in fact: Kake it Kucà

easiec for the village officials that ve heard about from

tNe Geatlekan Erom Elmgoo; Pack to klou vNat tbey are

expected to pcovide to people and vhat tàey need not uorry

about having to provide to people. 1Md unless ve provide

these kinds of standards. now that ik is public knogledge

that they know h o? to do this so vell in Elmvood Fark and

Leyden Tovnsàipv ve aax hage people cozing froz al1 over

tàe stake sayinge :S:o? as :ou yon do i't and :ov you make

these records so accessible.. Tàis is no't sonetEing kàat

is easy to Gecide all by yourself. and this spêlls it out

for everybody so that all tâey have to do is turn to this

and saye 'Oàe this is vhat we have to provide. This is

vhat ve don't àave Eo worry about at all. and we can

establish our ovn reasonable times for coœpliance and

charge appropriate fees'. I thilk tbat it is an entirely

reasonable 5ille and as I said, I will be delighted to work

vità tàe nepartment of Correctionse even if they don't gant

to gork with me. ih tNe Selate a?d put in vhatever security
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provisions are necessary. I ask for your supporté''

1 speaker Petersz l.-.opinion of tàe chair that it vill require 89
!
I

votes to be adopted. Tbe queatioa is, #Shal1 House B&ll

19...Pardon? The guestion ise .Sàall aouse Biil 197% be

adopted?'. Tàose in favor vill signify by votinq :ayee:

those opposed by voting lnay.. Aepresentative Jack nann to
i
' explain his vote. . 0ne minute.n

Duhnz lTEank you: :r. Speaker. Ladies an; Gentlemen of *be

House: I kxink that we've a11 received letters from nearly

every coamunity in our districts concerning tkis kind of

legislation and to a comnqnityy they are opposed to it.

#ov look at the example of t:e definitions kere of a publtc

recori. à public records means a1l recordse rmporkse

forzse gritingsy letters: memorandae bookse papersy maps:

photographsy licrofilms. cardse tapeae recordingse

:lectronic data processing recordse recorde; inforzation of

al1 other iocumenkary naterials regardless of physical form
;

or characteristics. This is an untenakle sitaation.

Couaunities cannot come up uith tàese kinâs of t:ings aud

still get tbeir day to day work done. ànd I agree vith one

of the earlier speakers that it could be a tremendous

Retho; of harassmeRt. Soze of you folàs zight remember

that. In addition t o thaty yoq have to àave certifie;

copies uf everytàing. WNy sàoqld they have to be

certified? It's a bad Bill: an4 I certainly hope it does

'not pass.œ

speaker Petersz ''Eepresentative Jokn Dunn ta explain :is Fote.

i Excuse Re. Tàere are 17 people seeking recognitiony so bel
ù patienté Representative John Dunn.''

Dunnz 111:11 be very brief anG very patient an; out of respect to

l my aaaesake. I tsink he probably vants to change his vote
down there. He spoke in opposition to tbe Bill. Kr.

Speakere I suggest tàat ve do vote for k:is Bill. ke

19%
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a1l...ve a1l sqpporte philosophicallye tàe concept of tàis
!

Bill. It 2ay not :ave everything vorked oqt in ite but

ithere is the House of tordsy the qpper ckamber. to add sone

âaendments to t:is Bill. ând it does provide access to

information in pub lic records. and openness in government, c

ve al1 knove is t:e best gay to protect t:e peopley to

provide access to thez, to let.-.to give them a chance to

come in and look at their records. look at t:e files.

'kere are adequate safeguards in this legislation.

Exemptions are provided for tbings vhicà must be

zaintainede at least temporarilye on a confidential basis;

and it is a good Bill. I wish ge vould all support it and

vote eaye../

Speaker Petersz laepresentative Barr./

Barrz n'r. Speakery I just voul; like to say that this 3i1l has

been studied. Ik has been worked on. It has been

analyzed. zepresentative catania and others àave spent a

great Geal of tize vith it. She has committed to correct j

' Probleo that has been pointed out; that is dealing 1the one
1witù t:e Departlent of cocrectioRs. Eepresentative Conti

is correct. It'is a s:ame that ve need a Bill like t:is.
i
I

but a1l of us kno? in Gealing vit: agencies of governzent: I

local and statewide: that tNis is a terrible problem làich

this Bill is designed to correcke and I urge some more

greea votes on tkat Board.l

Speaker Petersz I'aepresentative stearney-''

Stearney: H'r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe Housee I

did vote for this Bill in Committee, but on the condition

tàat the problems vikh the Department of Correction would

be worke; out. infortunatelyv they have not as of fet. an;
I

there is no assurance that the Senate would ever gork out

those problems. If there is a possibility that the

prisoaersy t:e inmates of Joliet Inskitation voqld Nave !
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access to t:e âostage plan aa4 the riot plane kog could yoa

expect to *ave a gqard working in tEose institutions? :in4

youe there in nobodx...sitting in tàis Body here wNo gould

vork aa a jail gqard nowv and :og could you every expeck

anyone to do so later? ând if yoa think t:e courts voql;

interpret it othervisee I snggest perhaps ge should not

place sucà great faith in the a. If there is not a specific

exemption for tàat types of-.otNat type of materialy

perhaps a cöurt gould say thak type of information has to

be iivûlged. anG ue should not: not pass this Bill out of

the Eouse at tbis time until t:is proslem is resolved. she

could bring it ba ck to secoad Readïag and correct it. ànG

nee; I re lind you that I 'have a personal interest in khis,

because I have an individual, a certain individual wEoy I

àope. is going Gowa to Joliet for the nexk 60 years; and I

vant to make certain that he doesntt àave access to certaia

zaterials. I vant hiR to be kept safe and sound for a

great number of years dovn there. so, in effecke I vould

ask that we vote 'no'. Keep it bere. Perkaps she could

take it back to Second Reading, satisfy tâe Department of

Corrections, and then pass ik oqt toaorrog-/

speaker Petersz lRepresentaEive Stevart.w

Stevartz f'T:ank yoa. :r. speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Bouse. Soze of the opposition arguments put forth clearly

demonstrated a need for silence and lis.-.good listening

habits when the sponsor was speakinge because obviously

there is a 1o* of confusion over this Bi1l. It is a qood

Bï1l. The public certainly has a right to knov. and I

think thate of course, once againe an appropriate vote is a

green vote./

speakec Petersz l:epresentakive Leinenveberxll

teinenwmberz l I'Tàank you, :r. speaker. I vould take issuq wità a

couple of things that soae of khe layors said on t:is 3ill.
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l
One of kàea is. you cannot go ào the statees zttorney and i

have the Statees âttorney enforce youc right to get

inforpation froz a pablic bodye because t:e only statutory

autàority is tàe State and tocal Records âck uhich is very
I
I

strictly liâited to matters of expen...receipt and

expenditure of public funds. so there is nou .tâere is a

vague, vagqe common la w right vhicà vould involve a verx '

lengthy lavsuit. Soe I think that a :ill like t:is vhic: I
I

will establisb. oace and for ally vbat yeople are entitled i

to and wàat tàey are not entitled to, will clarify tàe !

mattere and make it zqch easier to.-.for zunicipalities;

particqlarly around election tixey to function; because

youlll find a 1ot of tlmes your opponent vill come in and

demand all kinds of things vlich tbey aIe definitely. qnder

ho theory of lavy woul; ever be entitled to. Tàen tàey run 1
1to the press and say tkat youere Xeeping a Fery closed
!

society. This way you:d kave sonething to point to. I j
tàink it is a goo; Bill. 'ost of #ou people voted for a

3i1l last year. It did not die in senate c omœittee. It I
got slaughtered in Senate Committeey but I voald suggest

that this Bàll deserves youc vote also.l

Speaker Petersz 'IEepresentative Aavell.n

Fawellz HThank you. :r. Speaker. I rise to...oto support this

Bill. I d1d have some objections, oziginallye in

Comlittee. One of the Kain ones was froz ny mayors #:o

suggested that tàis vas going to be a very expensive Bill.

I told the Sponsor that I uoui4 only vote for the Bill if

she would correct tbat. She :as by putting the wordse

'actqal: rather than reasonable costs. and I Aave been

assure; that that actual cost also includes any costs of

personnel that voql; be involved. znd since this is a Bill

vàich I tâink is needed and vill not be cost...will.not be

costlg to t:e taxpayers. but rather vill only cost the
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people who reqqire kNis information; I would suggest tbat '

we :et more votes up there. Thank you.''

Speaker Peters: *Eepresentative Deqster./ '

11 i teihenveber alladed to a very important 1geqsterz zepresentat Fe I
@

part of tbis Billy and that is what is so important. is
1that this 3ill sets forth tkoae instancea where the local I

offlcial can Geny some screvball or ridicqloua request, I
I

because it sets forth in section 3(C) t:at if a request is
I

unreasonable. k:en the official can deny it. np till tàis

point, yoq àad to...you#re poklng around ln the fog trying !
I

to figqre oat when you can sax no. This Bill sets forth in

the statute vhen you can say no ghere sometbing is
1

unreasonable. ànG t:at is veryy Fery ioportant froz tàe

poiht of vieve not of tbe citizen vho uants inforlatioa, !

but from the local official vho is being àarassed by a j
p

really unreasohable request. àRd that is an important
Iaspect that reflects àov balanced this leqislation is. and '

I urge more green Fotes-''
:

Speaker Peters: nReptesentative Zvick.œ

Zvickl nThank you. :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of +he I
House. I have heard in the past some pretty farfetcàed

arguments about vhat the possibilities of aome of the Bills

tàal ge look at in Ehis Souse are. But. 1 doa'à tàiak, to !

datey I hage keard soze more farfetched ones that I kave
I

hear4.owthan I have heard in relation to this particular 1
Bill. I am sure tkat youeve a11 received letters fro?

Kqnicipal.u Farioqs Kunicipalittes concerning this 5il1, as

I havey making stateœents to t:e effect of it costing Euge

atounts of money..-gell. just some statements that I think
. are very inflanatory that tNe Btll absolutely will not do

lf you take tàe tiae to sit down and really read t:e 3ill.

Look at vâat you are saying. Listen to the conversation on

tàis floor. ïou are saying that yoa do not bqlieve the
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records of t:e state Leqislature, tlze records of local

goverament; and all of our agencies skomtd not be available

 to t*e people tkat sent us here anG tbat are paying our
r
I salaries. That is vhat every red liqht on that :oard is

 sayinge and I vish you vould tàink about tkat before you
 àeep ït red. I vould recommend a green Fote. Tàank xou.''

speaker Petersz lHave a1l voted gào gisà? nave all vote: gào

uish? Iast time. Have all voted who wish? :r. clerk:

take :he recorG. On this question tàere are 97 voting

'aye', 6Q voting :aay'. Eepresentative Rinchester.''

kinc:esterz ''%ell, I woqld request a verification of t:e

âffirnative.''

Speaker Peters: ''Poll the âffirmative aoll. Kr. Clerk.

Representative Kane, for ghat purpose 4o you seek

recognltiony Sir?l'

 Kaaez I'Can I be verifiedz/
Speaker Peters: lzepresentative Minckeskere aepresentative Kane

asks leave to be verified. teavea/

Clerk Leoae: ''Poll of tEe Affiraative. Aiexander. Balaaoffe

 Barr, Bower. Bovaan. Bradley. Braun. areslln. Brummer.
Bullock. Carey. Cataniay Chaplane Christensene Cullerton:

j Currie. garroke Deuchlery Deqstere Dipriaa: Donovane Doxle:
 John Dunne Evelle farley. ravell, Tindleyav Garmisay Getty,

Giglio. Giorgi...n

speaker Petersz lExcuse ?e. qepresentative taurino. Laurino-œ
I

t ino: lWould you change my vote to eno' please?/aur
I

speaker Petersz lchange zepresentative taurino fron lyes' ko

'no.. Proceed.ê'

Clerk teonez 'Icontinuing gith ' a Poll of the âffirmative.

Greimane Hallocke Hallstroz. Hanahane Hannige Henry:

Hoffmany auffy Eqskeyy Jaffe, Kanee Katz. Kmanme Klemm,

KoeNiery Kornoviczy Kucharskiy Kulasy Kustra. Leinenueber,

vteony Levin, dadigan: Katijevich, daqtino. KcBrooly
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xcclain, xcGrev. :cpike. sulcahey. 'urphy. n'Brien.

O'Connelle Ozellae Peters. Piercey Pouncey. Prestany Pea.
' 

Rhe? Robbinse Ronany Saltsmany Sandquist. satterthvaitey#

Schneider. Slapee Irv Saithy Kargaret Smith. Steczoe

Stewarty stnffle. Telcser, Topinka. Iaerk. Tqrnere 7an

Duyaey Rhite. J. J. Molfy Sa> %olf. Voulge. ïoqrelly Zito

and Hr.w-zvick anG Kr. speaker-'l

speaker Peters: ''Eepresenkative Kornowicz. what purpose do you

seek recognitionz/

Kornowicz; lnov a/ I recorded?œ

speaker Petersz *Ho* is tàe Gentleman recorded'/

 Clerk Zeone: lThe Gentleaan is recorded as votiag 'ayeê.f'

I xoraoviczz ''vote me .no...I
I
1 speaker Petersz ocàange t:e Gentleaan froa eaye' to Rno..I
2

zepresentative Diprima. ghat purpose do #ou seek

recognition?l

Diprima: I'Yesy Sir. :r. speaker. bow am I recorGed?l

. speaker Peters: ''How is tbe Gentle/an recorded?l'

Clerk leone: lThe Gentleman is recorded as voting 'ayeê.''

Diprimaz ''Please Kark Ke 'present'.''

Speaker Petersz NEhange the Gentleman to 'present'.

Representative Braun.l'

Braun: 'Ican I be verified?/

Speaker Peters: lRepresentative kincàester. Representative Braun

asks to be verified. Finee leave is qraate4. àny otber

càanges. additions before ge proceed? aepresentative

èRobbins. Pepresentative...change zepresentative Eobbins

from 'ayeê to 'no.. Representative Qiachestere proceede

Sire wit: the verificao..:r. Clerke wàere are ge st.-.ge

are starting with 93 'ayes'. Proceed-/

ginchesterz I'aepresentative Henry.''

Speaker Petecsz lHenry. The Gentleman.-.àees here.*

@incàester: lRepresentative Bradley.f'
I
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i Speaker Petersz lBradley is here./
I
i
k @knchester: I'Pepcesentative :olf.n
r Speaker Petersz lRepresentative J. J. golf. The Gentlenan in t:e

 chamber? Ho* is he recorded'/
 clerk Ieone: ''Tbe Gentlemaa is recorded as voting eayee.''

Speaker Peters: ''Remove hi* from the Rol1.H

Qinchesterz lgepresentative Chapzan./

Speaker Petersz Ilnepresentative Chapman is here. Just a second.!

sir. slle ' s...tàe Lady is àere. Representative Ga.rzisa./

 @inchesterz oaepresentative Doyle.''

s eaker Petersz Dkait a second nov. ''P

Garnisa: o :r. speaker, ?il1 you change ly # yes' vote to # present'

Please?f'
l : # eSpeaker Peters: naepresentative Garmisa froa #yes to present .I

I Nov. Representative ylnc:ester. no you have that. zr.

Clerk.œ '

Clerà teonez OYese I do.l'

Speaker Peters; ''Proceed. Kepresentative kincàesterw*

@inc:esterz ''Representative Doyle.f'

Speaker Peters: DRepresentative goyle. The Gentleaan's in the

rear./

 gincàesterz ''Representative nanahan-lf
Speaker Peters: 'l:epresentative nanahan. The Gentleman is in the

 cbambero'l

%inckesterl l:epresentative Hoffman-''I

Speaker Petersz ê'Bepresentative Gene Hoff/an. 'he Gentleman in

the chaRber? ne's here.l'

@incàesterz l:epresentative nuskeyo''

Speaker Petersz HRepresentative duskey. The Gentlelau in the

chalberz Hov is he recorded?''

Clerk Leonez f'The Gentle la n is recorded as voting 'aye#.l'

Speaker Peters: 'laelove him from 'the Roll.œ

Wincàester: lRepresentative Greizane''
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 clerk teonez laepresentative Greiman. ne's herewf'
Winchesterz /Te1l hin to ge+ in his seat. Represeatative Katz./

Speaker Peters: lzepresentative Katz. He's herew'l
:

gincàester: laepresentative Koeâlex.'l
I

 Speaàer Petersz Dzepresenkative Eoeblez. 1he Lady is in t:e
 csaakerw ''

kiRchester: lAepresentative Leinenveber.l'

Speaker Petersz œEepresentative teinenveber ia iù...yes. he#s in

t:e chamber.l

uiac:eskerz nRepresentative nuff./

Speaker Petersz *zepreseatative Huff. Is the Gentleman in the

càamber? Eov is he recorded?'l

Clerk Zeone; lThe Gentlemaa ls recorded as voting 'aye'./

Speaker Petersz naemove him from tâe Bol1.''

ginchester: ''Representative Sandqqist.l'

speaker Peters: R:epresentative Sandquist. 1àe Gentlezan in t:e

càamber? no* is he recorded?'l

 Clerk Leone: œThe Gentleman is recorded as 'aye:.f'
speaker Petersz l:enove :iR from t:e Ro11.l'

gincàester: lgepresentative Stanle#e''

1 speaker peters: oaepreseatative staaley. &he Gentlenan in tke

ckazber?''

kinchestecz l'ONe I#2 sorryy :r. Speaker. aegs voting 'no#.n

 . u,yzsgtt
xwGpeaker Peters:

i qinchesterz uAepresentative Kustra.pl
; Speaker Peters: WRepresentative Kustra. T:e Gentleman in the

 chamber? Hol is he recorded?ll

Clerk Leone: nThe Gentleman is recorde; as voting eaye#./

Speaker Pekersz 'lnemoge hi2 froR the :011./

kinchester: 'IRepresentakive icGrek.l'

 Speaker Peters: ''Represeatative 'cGrev. Tàe Gentlemanes in the
chambero''

@incàesterr lmepresentative scpikeo/
I
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Speaker Petersl 'l/epresentative Hcpike. Be's in the chamber-/

l kinchesterz 'lnepresentakive ozella.ll

Speaker Peters: *IIm sorry. I didn't àear thaty Sira/

@inchesterz lozella.*

Speaket Peters: Nzepresentative Ozella. The Gentleman is here.l

Rincheskerl ''Representative Preston.l

i Speaker Petersz œ...preston. The Gentleman is in tbe cha/ber.ï'

@incàesterz l:epresentative Pouncey.l

Speaker Peters: lfzepresentative Pouncey. Tâe Gentleman is in tàe

chamber.f'

Qinchester: lxepresentatiFe Smith. 'argaret Smith.œ

Speaker Petersz 'lTàe ta*y is in her seat./
i

: Rinchester: lRepresentative Kosinski.l

! Speaker Petersz ''Representative Kosinski. The Gentleaan in tàe!

l f,csaubec?
r
! xinchesterz oI.m sorry, :r. speaker. ne's voting 'present.

.I
l Tkatesw . ols Represeltative Rea herez''

Speaker Peters: OEepreaentative Rea. He's in Nis chair.l'

Wincàesterz ''That's all I havey :r. Speaker.f'

Speaker Petersz lghat's-a.on this guestion t:ere are 87 'aye'e 63

voting :nay'..wEepresentatiFe Catania. Going oncee txicey

Poslpone; Consideration. Last one. nouse 3il1 2002.

zepresentative 'cclain. Read the Bille 5r. Clerkwf'

Clerk Leone: œnoqse Bill 2002, a Bill for an âct in relationship

ko the coastructiony reconstruction and Kaintenance of

state maintained âigàway systems. Third Reading of the

Bi11.%

Speaker Petersz *Representative Hcclain. The Gentleman asks

leave of khe House to take nouse Bill 2002 kack to tàe

Ordex of Secon; leadin: tor purpose of laen4zent. Is there

objection? There is objection. Bepresentative Acclaiu./

Mcclainz ''Than: you very zuch, ;r. speaker. La4ies and Gentlemen

k of t:e Housee I vould then moFe to suspend t:e appropriate
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rule to...lI

Speaker Petersz I'Tàe Gentleman moves to suspend t:e appropriate

rule so tkat House Bill 2002 can be taken back to the Order

of Second Reading for purpose of àmendment. It is. but it

will take..-on the Gentleman's Kotion. Representative

Hanahan.ll

nanahanz 'Idr..speaker and Nembers of tàe nouse. the hour is late.

and I knog this isn't a golf outing that we're goinq to. I

know that the house of Representatives *as treated so

aicely by the press a veek ago tàat we had to àurry up and

adjourn tonight inskea; of debate issues so that ge coql;
 e little festivity. I am sure tàe pressattend the pressi
!
i vill not be publishing tbis tomorrov that we're going to

give up t*e peoplees business toaig:t to go an; attend

their festival. Buty t:e reason *by I aa qqestioning t:e

I centleman.s sotion is for a verg siuple reason. Ieve beeni
I
7 Nere long enougà to knov thak lhen a Gentlezan gets up or a

 Lady gets up and asks leave o: t:e House or makes a :otion
 hange the rules of this nouse. that the courtesy tbatto c

s:oqld be extended to a1l the 'embers is to give us +Ne

reason of why they want to change the rules or change the

procedure. This Gentlemaa just made a 'otion. He dida#t

 explain to the 'embership vàat he intends to do if the

Hotion is sqccessful. I aa sick and tired of buying pigs '

in a poke around Nere. and uatil peoyle move and explain:

their reasoning behind the Kotion. wey as Ladies an4 -
 Gentlemen of the Rouse. should deny k:ese sotions just
 iven sapsazardly. 'rhis is an important plece ofg

legislation. It is inportant to me and to the

 constltuencies of tsis state to at least knov t:e reasons
vhy ue.re beinq asked to chanqe tàe rules at k:is late

kour.w

speaker Petersz ''Representatlve cuilerton. Representative
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 Hcclain. vould you vant to...do you want to respond?f'
Kcclainz Illes, if I coqld. 5r. speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of

Ij t:e nousee the purpose of asking for leave and subsequently

( tâe dotion to take this Bill back to Secoad neadinq is :r.
Neff aad 1, when the Bill cape Qp on second Reading and #as

 eligible to move to Third, ve moved it to Thlrdy but some
 ïembers came up and said that tàey vanted us to consider

laendzents. ge agreed. tàen, to thez and gave oar word

that ve vould. then. move the Bill back to second xeading

for consiGeratioa of those Azendments. #or instancev one

Alendment is 5r. Dunn's àzenâuent which vould Rake a

distinctiol between large cars' vehicle registration fees

and small cars. In other gordsy reiuce t%e anount of money

for small license plate fees. So# that gou14 be au

acceptable âzendwent to qs. Tàere are some zaend/ents that

are not acceptable. z11 ;r. Keff and I are krying to do

is àeep-..weere trying to keep our vord.f'

Speaker Peters: #'On the Kotiony Eepresentatïve Cullerton.''

Cullertoa: f'I wanted to inquire of tàe Chair ho* many ànendzents

àave been filed: to date. on this Bill.*

Speaker Petersz lThe Chair vill respond. although that is not on

point. eifteenou

Cqllerton: llânG, kave they all been printed and distributed?/

Speaker Petersz ''There are nog 17 Ameniments. I stand corrected.

0ne tNroqgK 15.1,

C ullerton: %So 16 and 17 have not been distribqted.tt

speaker Petersz *'ot to this point.ll

Cullertonz DTâank you.œ

 Speaker Peters: Hebe gûestion ise 'Sha11 Hoqse Bill 2002 be move;
to the Order of Secon; Reading for purpose of Amendment?'.

Tkose in favor vili signify by voting.e.change the.o.you

got a Kotion on there? àlright. Those in favor will

 sigsify by voting 'aye'e those oppoaed by votihg 'naye.

 205 1
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hr. Clerk: ENe voting is open. qave all vote; *:o vish? ,

l save all voted vho visu? tast time. have al1 voted vho1

I wïsh ? Take the record. dr. clerk. on this question, thereI
1 , 

, , j votiag epresenkv;are 111 voting 'aye e 32 voting nay e

and the Gentleman's Kotion preFails. Bouse Bill 2002 is on

the Order of second Reading. :r. Clerk.''

Clerk Leonez lâneudment #3. John Dunny aœends nouse Bill 2002 on

page one and so forkh-''

Speaker Petersz ''Azendment #3, Representative gunn. Joàn Dunn.l
i

Dqnn: œTâank you. :r. Speaker and Iadies and Gentlemen of t:e

House. ânendnent #3 would increase the license fees for
!

small passenger cars from $18 to $26.50 as opposed to an

increase from $18 to $4% in tâe Bill itself. zs you know

 at the present time. small car license fees are $18. and

large car fees are $d0. The Bill, as filed, vould propose

to raise the level of fees for both small 'and large cars to

$4:. In my opinion. there should be a differential

taintaineG betxeen the fees charge; foz small cars and

those for large cars to continqe tàe pbilosop:y that we

have 'ollowed in the past to encourage people to Grive

saaller cars vhich are more fuel efficient. Soe this Bi11

would provide an incr...or this âmendœent kould provlde an

increase, but only from $18 to $26.50, and I respectfully

reguest'your favorable vote on Amendaent #3 to House Bill

2002.11

Speaker Petersz lniscussion? aepresentative ganahan.u

Banahan: nT:e Gentlewan yield?l'

speaker Petersz HHe lndicates he vi1l.œ

HanaNanz ''Is tNere any proven statistics that cars t:at happen to

be-a.you sa; large an; slall. Is tbe difference by

àorsepoger or by geigàt? 'Eat is the first question I

lïaveo''

nunn: ''I:m not ao.othe difference is set forth in the statutes at

2;6
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the present time. lhis àlendzent makes no chaage ia tKe
i

ëefinition of a small and a large car: and I tàink it is

done by brake horsepoferv if I recall correctly.'' I

Eanaàanl ''5o then, it really Kakes no real significant difference
I

on the size of the car. Tou're kalking about braking

horsepover as tbe difference betveen the license fee from j

large to small.,

Inunn: HNot necessarily. I tbiak the decision, I woûld suspect:
I
I?as nade

. because the braking horsepower is dlfferent for a

car that is smaller an4 weighs less than it is for a car

which is larger and weighs lore./

1sahahan: >Is there any statistics tàat prove that somehov the

roads are iamagei? I zean: isn't this a reason vhy ve use
!

this as a revenue producing fee, because ve want to replace I

tàe roads and the daaage done? Is there any real 'l
conclqsive proof tkat sotehov a car vit: 5% braking 'j

horsepover does Kore damage than a car : t:at has 48

horsepower?'' i

nunn: I1I think there is a 1ot of skatistirs that trucka tNat I
1veigh 80

.000 poands or more damage...73.000...I'

Hanahaat ''I1M not talking about trucks. I#2 talkïng about your 1
I

cars difference. You#re talàing about carsol

Dunn: l%elle tàe point I am zakingy :r. aepresentative. is that !

if you extrapolate data. you can sometimes lead to a very
i

valqable conclusion. Ande the larger t:e vehicle, tàe Iore
I

damage it does to tàe road. That is a general principlee l

and I vould imagine it applies in this case, t*q I

difficult...the dama ge may be difficult to measureg but I !

am sqre tbat principle holds.''

ianakan: '':elle tadies anG Gentlemen of the Hoqse, I'd like to 'i

point out that some people like to drive these little
i
Iforeiqn cars that

e I thiak. :ave Gone more daaage to tbe

econozy of tàis country than a11 t:e roads. all the highway
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trucâs :as ever done to the damage of this country and out !
$

econony. ànd. if'youtre going to tell me that if I drive a

: little Volkswagon or a little Datsane tàat ik is easier on j
I

the roais; 1<â sooner have tbe roa4s crumbling than to :ave
I
Itàe uheuployzent that Me:ve got by creatkon of a difference

Iof soze little foreiqn car pa ying less licelse fees and

encoaraging peoplq to buy khew. Tàe best thing that kàis i

nouse could do is charge an extra fee for then small little I

things, them roller skates that are Kade over in Japan. or 1

in Germany or someplace and buy American cars-w i
Speaker Petersz 'lnepresentative Kcclain./

I
'cclain: I'ehankse :r. Speaker. Iadies and Gentlemen of t:e

:ousee ue have rethoqght our position since our original
!piece of legislation. %e tbink tbere ougàt to be a

difference between suall cars and large carse anG :r.

nunn's Amendment vould sàow the same percentage increase :

for tbe large carsw tbe szall cars; so: Me have no trouble I

git: tàis àmendaent. @e would ask for the adoption.l

Speaker Petersz ''RepresentatiFe Dunn .to close./

! Dunn: ''Thank youe Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleœen of the
I

Boqse. Just briefly. thê...tàe argument that a previous I

speaker aaGe about kke smaller cars is not a valid I
tIarguzent. :e a11 knov that one reason Detroit is in
'

jtroqble, at the present time: is that they..-Detroit faile;' 

jto recognize the demand in the Bnited States. by E:e
l

âaerican consumer, for smaller cars. Ead Detroit tooled up
. ;

to Kaàe smaller cars, We aight not have found the United
i

âuto gorkers having to wake coacessioas in tàelr gages.

IThe industry
e iàselfy lagged behind. They refased to I

I
recognize khe trend in t:e eyes or the zind of the public.

1
Qbe statutes of the State oï Illinois recognize that

Idifferential
. I think ge shoulG continne to tecoqnize it.

Amendnent #3 provides for the saae pezcentage increase ia
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license fees for small cars as for large cars. It is a

: : vote. and I don.t . Igoo; àmen4aent. an4 I recommend an aye I
I

tàiak you'll lose any flaqs for voting for kNis âmea4zent. i

I :ave 2y four flags from labore tooe anil I think 1:11 keep i

tàewy hovever thls Anendment turns out. I urge an 'aye'

votewn 1
' Sppzker Petzrsl 'îxhe ;ueSti0n iSe 'Shalà âzpndKeat #3 be 1

i
adopted?'. Tkose in favor vill signify by saying #aye:v

opposed #na y4. In the opinion of the Chaire the àmendment I
is losk. further àmend/ents? Fqrther âDendments?'' iI

. Clerk O'Brien: lâmendment #4y John nunne amends House ôill 2002

on page one line 31 an; so fortà.'f

Speaker Peters: 'lAmendnent #%. zepresentative-.-who?

Representative John Dunn.f' k

Dunnz f'Yes: I still have zy light on in connection with Ky

request for a Roll Call on the previous âœenimenty :r.

Speaker. I woqld like a Roll Call on zmendment #4.

àmendment #% vould increase fhe license fees for small cars !!
from 318 to $30. and that vould take the license fee for

saall cars partway to the point vhere...wàere the Bill .

takes t:em. It still provides for a differential. I vould ij
1

qrge an 'aye' Fote oa àmendment #%. I would like a Qoll

Cally and tàe arguments are the same on this àzendkent as

they vere on the last one. I really tàink the last one vas 1
Ia little better àwendment. but this is still a good

ânenduenk.e'

Speaker Petersl NAre t:ere five Kembers that join with :'

Represqhtative DunnRll ;
l

Dunn: 'Iloin for wzat'l

Speakêr Petersz PFor a :oll Call on the âmendment. Oney

1twow ..Representatives Greilane zeae Qhitee Katz anG

sattertbwaite. The question ise *shall âmendment #...any I
I

discussionz nepresentative Hanaàan.n
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aanahan: ''Tâe troqble with this àaendmenty :r. Speaker and

Hembers of the nouse. is on the argument that ve should he

charging moree not lessy for the foreign cars. 5o# I urqe

a 'noe vote.''

speaker Petersz ''Further discussion? Represenkakive nqnn to

close.ll

9 unn: lYes, I'd liàe a favorable Roll call on Awendaent #:y and

1...1 vant a :oll Call on zmendment #4: llr. Speaker-@

Speaker Petersz lV2:e cuestion is, êshall àmendment #R be

adoptedz'. Rbose in favor w&l1 signify by voting 'aye'e

tâose opposed by vottng 'nay'. Have all voted *ho kisb?

Have all voted who vàsh? qave al1 voted %:o kish? Enoaqb

time for everyone to make their record? Take tEe record.

:r. Clerk. On this question there are 45 voting 'aye'v 90

votïng 'nay'. This Bille àaving failed to receive the

re...tàis âœendment fails. further Amendments.l

Clerk o'3riea: 'lFloor zmendzent #5. Representative Acclain.''

speaker Peters: œ/epresentative 'cclainy for what purpose do you

seek recognition'n

dcclainz f'Thank yon very muche :r. speaker. tadies and Gentlemen

o; tàe Eousey I think in due reapecE to the Gridiron

Dinnere an4 I vant to thank tàe speaàer for keeping his

vord toiay. I think welll take this 3il1 out of tàe

record. Ky qnGerstan4ing is...2y unierstaniing . is ge'll

take tàis Bill up firsk thing in the eorning.œ

Speaker Peters: Mout of tbe recorG. xr. Cletk: Senate

Bïlls...senate Bills First aeadingwœ

Clerk O'Brienz lsenate Bill 1497. aigneyy a Bill f@r an âct to

create t:e c onservation Tillage :isk Share Program. 'irst

Reading of the 9i11. Senate Bill 1R98. zigneyy a Bill for

an Act making appropriation to tb.e nepartment of

Agriculture. rlrst Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 1499,

Aàgney: a Bill for an âc1 to make an appropriatioa to tNe
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l Departaent of âgriculture. first Reading of the Bill.

. senate Bill 1528. Koehler: a :i1l for an ;ct to amend

Sections of an Act relating to state finance. First

Eeading of the Bill. Senate 9111.1529. xoehler. a Bill for

an Act to amend t:e School Code. First neading of t:e

3ill. Senate Bill 1621. Xvinge a Bill for an Act to amend

r Sections of the zrutà in Taxation àct. First Reading of

the Bi11.*

Speaker Petersl @Representalive kolf.ll

@olfz I'Ihank yoa: :r. Epeaker. I woulG zove to suspehG t:e

posting requirements on Mule 18D so t:e àppropriations

Committee can meet tomorrov zorning on senate Bills dealing
I

vit: Fiscal #82 budget: 'his has been agreed vith t:e1

:inority Spokeslan of the àppropriations Committeew'l

i speaker Peters: l:epresentative Katijevich. Tlle Gentlezan asks
leave. Is there objection? Tàere being none, leave is

granted. Aepresentative Qolf.œ

: olfz pFor the recorde I Ehinà I sâould read t:e Bills into tàe

record. Senate 3ill 1385. 1388...'1

Speaker Peters: %Bo you' gant tooo.hold on. Aead the..oyesy qo

aàead.l

kolf: /1385. 1388. 1392. 1395 aa; 1669. à11 Senate Bills.q

Speaker Petersz I':epresentative John gunnv you object.

Representative #olf aoves that the appropri.-.xes.

zepresentative. John Dunn.''

Dunn: l'I 2ay object, and I aay not. It is nice that the leaders

on b0th sides of the aisle agree to tàise but I aœ a Rember

of that Committee. just a rank and file 'eœber. but I like

to kaov, if I am going to be driving here for a aeeting,

wày. There pust be some reason we :ave to do tàis. gàat

is tke reason? If it às qrgent. àf tkere:s...vhat is t:e

eiergency. If there is a real eKergency, let's do àt. If

note let's hear them at a regularly scEedqled meeting.l
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Speaker Peters: ''Represehtative kolf-'l l
Wolfz ''ïese 5r. speaker, these five Bills are sappleaental anG

transfers for Fï ::2, anG they a2e àaportant and i
I

necessary.l' 1
speaker Petersz 'lRepresentative Dunn.l'

Dœnn: .11:11 object./

speaker Peters; ''The Gentleman moves that t:e appropriate rules

, by suspended so that khe nouse àppropriations Coumittee can

meet...vas it a posting rule'/

@olf: 'Ifes, 18B.*

Speaker Petersz ''Sqspend the posting rule so the âppropriakions

Cozmittee can meet. Those in favor will sigRify by voting

'ayeee tàose opposed by voting 'nay.. nave al1 voted vho

vish? nave a1l voted vho gish? Representative

Katijevich.l j
'atijevich: 'Ispeakere I sapport this: and I vould qrge the 1

Democratic deabers, Bell t:e :epublican xeïberse tooe to be

aiert that we are meeting tomorrov at 8:30. Sometimes vàen j
ve're votinq for a Hotionv we dom't realize ve...t:e

purpose is kkat we do meet tomorrowe and t:is has been

cleared. and I voul; appreciate yoor supporton l
I

Speaker Peters: lHave a1l voted wào wish? Take the recorde :r.
1Clerk. ûn tbis qnestion tbere are 133 Foting 'aye.. none

voting 'nay.. 'he Kotion is adopted. :epresentative

Johnsone vhat purpose 4o yoa...:epresentative Friedrichy
1vhat purpose do yoq seek recognition'l

eriedrich: ''T:ere xill be a brief zeeting of t:e Eules Coamitkee

in 11R inmediately after adlournment.'' !I
!. Speaker Peters: ê'Represehtative Jokqsou, what Pqrpose Go yoa seek
!

recognsksona. lI
Joànsonz nKr. Speaker and Hembers of the House, yoq can !

either...a person can either say vhat I a2 going to say
;

because you believe it or because somebody thinks #ou '
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 shouli. I ak goiag to say x:at I am going to sayy because

I believe it. I think myselfe and Aepresentative 'riedrich

and probably everybody else in here. in spite of some of

the criticism of tàe Illinois îegislature, really belieFes

in the dignity of tàe nousee in 1:e diqnity of eac: one of

the seabers an4 vhat vegre trying to do. lppareatly during

 t*e 4ebate on iouse Bill 189%. some ok my coaaents. I guess

particularly my Eesponsive colleltsy xere interprete; nok 
.tovards the substance of tâe Bill as I inteade; tbeme bqt

as a personal attack on other dembers of the Hoasev or at

least one other Hember of the nouse. In no way were my

comaents inkended to be a personal attac: on Representative

Eriedricâ or anybody else. Representative erieGrichy since

I have been herev âas been a...and long before I was here,

been one of the people that I àave looked to for guidance.

I tàink all of use Eepresentative Priedricke and I and the

otNer Hembers of the Hoqse can vork together and are going

to uork together. in that uhen iocidents like thak àappen,

 that ve ought to cleac tEe air foc t:e best of all of as.
ànd so. if any of my comments during debate vere

interpreted in any way as an attack on...on any other

 :eabezs of tsis souse. aay kind of personal attacà.

 anything otàer than to the sqbstance of the 3il1: tàey
I
1 certainlx veren#t intended that vay. and I wanted to
i express to the 'eKbers of the nouse and to Representative

Friedric: my desire. and I aa sqre ke shares tbat: to qet

together as we haFe already, and all of qs get together

even if ue disagree on issues fron tiae to time. to work in 
.

 tNe best iaterests of our respective districts an4 the

people of tbe state. ànâ. I jqst uaated to get tbat in

the record. and I appreciate the opportunity to say that.l

Speaker Petersz lThank you. sir. :epreseatative 'riedrich.

Eepresentative Friedric:.''
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 Friedrichz l'Tàank youy :r. speaker, Aembers of the aouse. Iy
' frankly. I had taken the reaarks of Representative Joàason

as personalw but he àas assured 2e they are not. a?4 to

tàat extent. I accept Eis apology. I regret t:e events

that followeG, anG I apologize to lzim for that and

apologize here publicly. I have been Fery critical of

thïngs like this in the nouse and the Senate before. and I

still am. an4 I think they reflect on the whole House. Sov

 because of ay involvement in this. I apoloqize ko the vNole

Eouse and regret that if it#s causeG aRy reflection on the
I

nouse and this BoGy.''

Speaker Petersz Mzàank yoqy Sir. ânnoqncezents. aepresentative

Rigney./

1 Rigney: nànnounceaent. :r. Speaàer. Por those vào were wanting
l to attend tàe conser/ation tillagm tour this eveniag: ai

.  blue van is waiting out àere vest of tEe Capitol to take

you out to that far? out at Loaai. So, anyone still

vahtihg to goe there is transportation./

Speaker Petersz pâgreed Eesolutions.'l

Clerk OlBrien: lnouse Eesolutionoo.nouse Joint Resolution 86y

Rudson - nastert. Rouse Resolution 928, Pierce - et al.

nouse zesolution 929, Kustra - 'adigan.p

Speakez Petersz uzepreseatative Coati./

Contiz Dhr. Speaker. Ladies an; Gentle/en of the nousee

Bouse.oothere is tàree :esolations. al1 congratulatory

zesolutions. I Qove for the adoption of the Eesolutions.l

S peaker Petersz NTâe Gentleaan poFes the adoptlon of the

aesolutions. Tou#ve :eard the Xotion. Those in favor

signify by saying eaye', those opposed 'nayê. In t:e

opinion of the CEair. tbe 'ayes' Lave it. T:e âesolutions

are aGopteG. Eepresentative Telcser.l

Telcserz lg/r. speaker and Kezbers of the iousee I#; like to also

 add to kàose vho are going to atkend the tillaqe event
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tonight: t:ere is a free pork chop dilher. hr. speaker. I
d

zove that the nouse stand adjoerned until 10:00 a.m. !
l

tozorrok Korning-l '

Speaker Petersz lYoulve Neard kke Gentleman:s iotion. 10r00 a-m.
I

tomorrow . aorning. ''hose in favor signify by saying 'ayee.

opposed. The nouse stands adjoqrned.e

I

I
i

2

I
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